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Supreme Court to Get Scottsboro Appeal Again 1.11--=M='L=W A=U=KE=E=ST=RE=E=T=CA=R=ST=R='K=E ==!.III Says Future Plans to Seek 
- Security for People; Gives 

Alabama High 
Tribunal Sets 

Execution Date 

Finds No Reason To 
Cancel Death For 

Two Negroes 

Brothers Finish 
Initial Lap Of 

Atlantic Flight 

I!ARBOR GRACE, Nfld .• June 28 

(AP)-Tlt'ed but happy. aviation'S 
chunky Pollsh·Amerlcan "brot her 
act," Benjamin and Joseph Adam· 
owlcz. late today set their big red, 
whlte and bl ue monoplane dOW Il 
here to complete the fi rst lap of 
their prorected t ransatlantic Wght 

MON'l'GOMERY, Ala.. June 28 to Warsaw. Poland . 
(AP)-The United States supreme The brothers la nded their pla.ne 
court wilt be asked ro,' the second . "\Varsaw" at the local airport a t 

3:15 p.m. (eastern standard tme) 
time to rule on the convictions of completing the journey trom Floyd 
lhe two Scottsboro Ncgroes whose Benne tt fie ld, Brooklyn. N. Y .• In 9 
deaths today were set tor Aug. 31 by haUI'S and 40 min utes. 

tho A lahama supreme COurt. 
The Alabama court found no rea· 

son to prevent the Negroes from go· 
Ing to the electric chair tor an al· 
leged mass attack on Mrs. Victoria 
Price. white cotton mU! worker, and 
UPheld for the second time the death 
sentences of Heywood Pallerson and 
Clar~nce NOI'ris that have brought 
wOl'ld·wlde demonstrations In the 
Negroes' behalt. 

Thr(1WD Out 
ABIloclates ot Samuel S. Leibowitz, 

New YO~'k attorney and ohlef oC ee· 
(ense counsel employed by the Inter. 
national Labor Defense. said the 
Calles would be taken to the United 
States sup"eme court. 

The Patterson case was thrown 
out on a technicality today when th:) 
court found the bill or exceptlonll 
had not bren fUetl within t/le reo 
qult·cd 90 days time limit. ACter 
ruling the bill of exceptions out the 
court was restricted to the court 
records and could not consider the 
case on its merltl!. 

Ruled 10 DetaU 
. The court ruled In detail. however. 

on contentions of attorneys for 
Norrl that Negroes bad been ex· 
c1uded crom the jury. holding that 
the jury commiSSion fairly executed 
Its dutieR. did not dlscrlmlnate 
agaInst the Negro face and that tbe 
rederal constltu lion had not been 
Violated. 

Governor Delays 
Antonio Execution 

ALBANY. N. Y .• June 29 (Friday) 
{AP)-Governor Lehman early today 
noutled Warden Lawes at Sing Sing 
prison to postpone the execution at 
Mrs. Anna AntonIo. Vincent Saetta. 
and Sam Feracl untU tonight in 
O"der lhat he might study a. stato· 
OIent made by Saetta concerning the 
murder at Salvatore Antonio. M,·Il. 
Antonlo's husband. 

Soviet~ u. S. 
In Stalemate 

Embargo Put 
Upon United 

States Silver 

Shipmates Forbidden 
Unless License 

Forbidden 

WASHINGTON. J une 28 {A'P}
\]'he t reasury tonight clamped an 
dIng shipments of that metal f"om 
ding shipments of that meta lfrom 
~he country unless a. speCial license 
Js Issued. 

The a.ctlon was taken, with the 
'approval of preslden t Roosevel t In 
an eJ'fort to effectuate the policy laid 
'Jown In tho recently enacted sUver 
lJul'chase Jaw. under which the gov
<ernment is seeking to Incr_ Its 
all vcr reserves. 

. Exempt From OrOer 
Fabricated sliVer. that Is articles 

10anutacturcd from the metal. ore 
nnd metals COntaining relatively 
I>mall amounts of sUver. and fo~elgn 
f;lIver coins were exempted tram the 
order. 

SpeCial conditions were set forth 
Ifor tho issuance or licenses. T hey 
wltl be granted by Secretary Mor
gen thau when he is 'I!8.tlsfiCd that 
lhe silver t~ be exported: 

"(A}-Is rC<julred to fulWI a.n ob
ligation to deliver such s'l!ver out-
6'ide of the continental United 
,states. Incurred 0" assumed by the 
/LPPlicant On or before the date of 
this order: 

Foreign Government 
"(B}-Has been owned on and con

tinUOUsly after the date of this ord
CI' 'by a recognized foreign govem' 
ment. foreign central bank. Ot' t he 
bank tor in ternational set tlements. 

"(C",""Waa imported for prom pt 
.-eexport, or was Im ported In sliver 
bearing matertals under an agree. 
ment to reflno s uch ma torlals and 
export the sllvel' so refiued; 
"(~Is of a. !iness of .8 or less; 

or 
"(E",""Wlth tho approval Of the 

presIdent . fo r ot her purposes not 

Board Name(l 
To Arbitrate 

Steel Strike 

Roosevelt Names Tliree 
To Settle Labor 

Dispute 

WASHINGTON. June 28 (AP) -
An impartial board was nam ed by 
P resident Roosevelt today to bring 
peace to the s teel industry. an a ct 
halled as end ing the mena.ce ot an 
Immediate strike. 

Secretary P erklns, who negotiated 
agreements with tbe stecl manage· 
ment and the steel workers. said 
both sides had accepted jurisdiction 
of the board. 

The labor secretary declined hOw· 
ever. to say whether the admlnls· 
tratlon bad been assured t he t lnd· 
ings of the neutral board would be 
accepted 118 final. 

No Written Promlset! 
There were no written p romises, 

she sp.ld. 
W ilHam Green. president of the 

American Federation at Labor, IIa.Id 
tonight : 

"The American Federation of La
bor deems It advlsable to Withhold 
comment tor the p resent upon the 
appointment of the na tional steel 
labor relations board." 

President Roosevelt said "I an· 
tlclpate that the special bOard 80 
created will serve to maintain In. 
dustrlaJ. peace," Secretary J>erklns, 
t he administration's contact be· 
tween t he steel management and 
the workers, said she WIllI "very 
much satisfied with the situatiOn 
as 1t stands at the moment." It 
waa on e at the t lrst tlmee t hat a 
woman had served as concl1la.tor In 
an important labor dlBpute. 

Roosevelt Names 
To tile board MI'. Roosevelt named 

three experienced labOr arbitrators 
-Justice Walter P. Stacey. of t he 
North Carolina supreme court; Reat· 
Admiral Henry E. Wiley. retired . 
and Judge James Mullenbach of 
ChIcago. 

The speCial boal·d. Its .impartial 
nature In accord with Ideas held 
by both management a nd the work .. 
ers since the carll' stases of nego· 
tlatlons. has all the powerll COn· 
!erre~ by the board wording of 
t bo industrial dlspu tes act. 

Man Who Claimed 
To Be 160 Years Of 

Age Dies in Turkey 

I STANBUL, Turkey. June %9 
(Frlda.y) (t\.PJ-Zaro Aglta, the 
"old man of Turkey" who claim. 
ed to be 160 year8 of age died 
today. He had been eerlousl)' Ul 
for mlLllY da)'s In the chlldren'& 
bospltal bere. 

May Transfer Parleys 
On Debt Funding 

To Washington Inoonslstent with the purposes of Postpones Lollll Hearing 

(('opyrlghf. 19:« , by the 
~lIlited )>n!IjIl! 

the s lIvCl' purchase act of 1934. DES MOI NES (AP}-Dltiregardlng 

W ASH I NGTON. Juno 28 ~ Debt 
fUndIng ncgotlatlons between the 
United States and Soviet R UBllI&! 
ihave reached a stalemate In Mos· 
cow. it was learned authOritatively 
~on lg ht. and am expected to be 
transf rred to WashIngton. 

F rom tho foregOin g it was ap- a rgume:lt5 that delaY might take 
pal'Cnt that a special license must be the ca3e (rom his jurisdiction. Dis. 
had for each shipment of silver and trlct Ju dge Shankland ThuJ'6daY 
1hat no syste m of licensing export- postponed unt il Monday. July 16. the 
ers to deal In the metal at will waa hearing Jnvolvlng the dispUted Ilmall 
contemplated. I !Qan law. ': 

Slate devar tment officla.1s declined 
t() confirm or deny that any lrome. 
I:Ilate chango In the sce ne or nego
~Iatl()ns wou Id b& made. 'but trom 
otoor authorl ta.tlvo sources It was 
INII'ncd lhat Alexander Troyanov. 
$ky. tho Soviet ambassador, hu dla
eUl!I!ed t he g u stlon with atate de· 
partment officials soveral times dur
~n8' the last t ow datf. 

Dern Declares Investigation 
Impairs United States ·Def.ense 

Local 
Temperatures 

Kvale Answers Secretary 
Doesn't Know Full 

Facts 

WASHINGTON. June 28 (APJ
!Secretary Dern asserted today na· 
Lional defense was being "seriously 

:Impaired" by a congreSlllonal Inves. 

~. _""' .. '"'" ho., .. lb. .",'"" '" wu d,,.,,,,,,,, .". 
low& City aIrport. from U:80 cha801l. 
O.m. to H :30 p.m. ,e8terdl&¥.) To this Kvale (F.L .• Minn.) quick· 

')y replied: 
"It the secre tary had the full 

12:30 ................ 1031 6:30 ............. ....... 98 facts. he wouldn't make lIucb a. 
,I :30 ..... ....... .... 1031 7 :30.................... 93 datement," 
2:30 '" ...... .... .. ] 081 8: 30 ..... .. ............. 87 Darn talked to r oporters at the 
3:30 .............. 1031 9:30.... ................ 84 ",arne time th o house military attalre 
4:3 0 ...... ...... .. 102110:30 ... ...... .. ......... 80

1

llUbeOmmittee was In se88lon. The 
5:30 ............ .... 100 11:80.......... .......... 76 !War department head, concerned 
Wedn eday: high, 104 ; low, 75. over delay in the army's $10,000,000 

TUCllday! hig h. 102; low. 76. Monday: motorization program, said : 
hIgh. 97; low. 73. frnpalnMI by DeIa.t 

The lowest tem peratu re "ecorded "I don't know why th& wtaole pro· 
yesterday WIlJl 70 a t 8::30 a.m. gram of motor.izatlon and modern.· 

plIIot.ion of the army and the air 
rorpll should ,be held up by 00& 

WEATHER 

)OW": PIII1II eloucJ, FrId&1'" 
Saturday: n'" 10 wann In ell' 

WeuIe north porUoa. 

phase of tbe Inveetlga.tion. National 
<defense 11 beln~ I8rloualy Impaired 
by dela.y In procurement oC thla 
tlQulpment b_use of the Invut\ga· 
Non." 

AI «lO1\ III he had hoard of Dern', 

IBtatement Kvale, acting commi ttee 
chairman, spoke In defense. He wall 
joined by ReprflllCntative GOS8 (R .. 
Conn.). 1\ committee member, who 
lIald: ' 11 t-

"Not HoIdlllK Up & Thing" 
"Such a statement trom the sec· 

"ctary of war Is Inconceivable. 
Wo'l'e not holding up a. thing. They 
can go ahead a nd bu Iln ythlng at 
any time they want to. 

"we' have not asked them t() hold 
up the awarding ot a alngle motor 
.contract. In fa.ct. I made a telo. 
l,hone call to tbe oomptroller gen· 
'e ral day before yeetentay asklng 
;hIm to speed up a. decJalon in one 
('lI8e 80 the contract could be award· 
ed before the fiscal year ends." 

Held Up OoDtnet. 
Wben a District of Columbia: 

I,I'rand jury IrwestJgated war de· 
partment purchases several montha 
agO the aecretary held up a number 
of oontract a.wards. SU'bBequently. 
when. no Indlctment:e were returned. 
the department gQt ready to let the 
contracts go through . Bidder..,. how
rever, med proests aga.1nst a. num· 
lJer of them w.1t.1\ the comptroller 
ranera.!. 

Physician Fears 
Death for Marie 

Dressler Shortly 

SANTA BARBARA. Cal.. J un e 28 
(AP}-F car ,tha t Marie Drossier, 
~ovle actress. would not live untu 
;morn hlS was e xpressed tonight by 
Jler physIcian. Dr. F. R. Nuzum. 

"She 18 In a vcry serious condi
tion a nd I do not expect her to liVe 
'through the night." Dr. NUJlwn 
snid. 

Earlier today. Dr. NUllum had de
,scribed Miss Drossier's condItion. as 
unch anged t rom yesterday a nd sa.1d 
,he did nOt beHeve cOltapse to be im
minent. 

2 Iowans Die 
As Result Of 
Extreme Heat 

Temperatures Continue 
To Set New Marks 

In State 

(By The AllIIoclated P ress) 

Praise to Recent Congress 

U. S. Expects 
Payment Of 

• 
German Debts 

Says Financial Tro~les 
Largely Due To 

Own Making 

WARHI NGTON, J une 28 (AP)
The Uni ted States p rotested todaY 
against German dlscrhnlnotlon 
agalnat Americans In 811Jlpendl ng 

paym nt" on Its external debts ",nil 
4lIIIerted that this government would 
cJ<pect Germany to ma.ke every et. 

tort to Jl8.Y. 
In a strongly worded note deliver. 

ed to Rudolf Loltne~. the German 
charge u·nffall'Oll. the United Stntu 
said It was aware of th financial 
troublea bet tin&, the German 10v
ernment, bllt l[l~ted tMt they wer1l 
largely troubl " of Germany'l own 
mokln>: or could be modWe4 by 
Oermany. 

Out]jnes Plans of Trip 
For Vaeation In 

Radio Talk 

(Compl~te text ot Pr8iftot Ro_ 
veJ t' adcIree. Oft pace S.) 

WASH1NGTON. June 2 (AP~ 

Pre ldent ROOI velt tonight ~rt~ 
"Bubstantlal gaJt18" had ~n made 
tn recovery ettON '-lid. pointing to 
the future. Bald "w. aeek th ae
curlty Of the men, wom nand chll· 
dren of the Dation." 

Speaking over the radio to the 
nallon, he pictUred the admln1ltra· 
tlon's campa\6n as & "combination 
of the old and the new." \'11th the 
bll8lc Itructure maintained. 

The rea nt CQngreM wu praised 
tor Ita work 1i1tb the pre Id nt d • 
BOrlblng It aa more tree tram 
"partisaMhlp" than ny tn history. 
MI". ROOIIevelt took notlc at critic. 
an4 88ld "Ihe tOCI of 10m 1) ople 
are belns jlf pped on u1d are going 
to be at pped on but theee toea be
ionl to the comparative t ew who 
s k (0 r taln or to aln pQlIllIon or 
rlche8 or both by .omo .hort cu t 
which 18 harmful to th .. reat r 
good." 

"My Friend " 
Two deat hs were reported In J owa 

YeBterday as scorching heat agaIn 
sent tho temperatures to 100 and 
above OVer the state. and IOWa City 
swelterad with a hlgb or lOS. 

Arthur Wax. 36. of Des Moine,. 
and A. L. Deeds. widely known Ot· 
t umwa business man, were the vic· 
t lms of t he continued bOt IIpell 
throughOut Iowa. 

More than 40 str('(lt cars were undergoing repairs for shat· 
tered windows, broken doors, damaged airbrak and scvered 
trolley ropes in the shops of the Milwaukc El ctri RailJ'oad 
and Light company as members of thr e unions calleel a strike. 
The strike in the Wisconsin city was called hortly before day
break Tuesday. 

The American note w made pub. 
IIc by loe state department together 
with a lonJr Oerman no explaining 
In dotal! the rellsons why Germany 
declarad a six monilla moratorium 
on all Intere.st tranlrers on foreign 
obligations stlmated to total $8,· 
000.000.060. 

Addre"slnl his vut audlenrl! as 
"my friend.... Mf'. Roo velt lPOko 
rrom th o\'al room of the .. round 
floor ot the Whit Bou •• lurround· 
d by hi. family anlt photoJrl"aphl'rs. 

It WII8 tho flttlt of the "Intimate 
tAll<Jl " to the nallon th t It haa 
mad. • • • • • • • •• • ••••••• • 

Temperatu res cOntinued to set 
new l'e~ords throughout the stale a~ 
a peak of 102 In Dos Moines set a 
new JUlle 28 record. The previous 
high tor tbat date was 99 In 1931. 

Youth Dies as Mob Storms 
Milwaukee Plant in Rioting 

Oreat Britain and ll'rance have aI
I cady I ilrep.tenod trade and x
change «prlllllie beCAul6 ot the Ger. 
man action. 

U. • Flwe Problem 

TeIJlnJr of his planl to villi th 
American \)0 Ion. during th. 
.umm I' Mr. Roo v It Ja.Ug d at 
fl'ara of those who hclkw IIOmo 
cba.nges In Am 1'1 n In.tilution 
mll'ht bo ord red while he wu gone. 

n ot Spots 
Cedar Rapids and Waterloo ap T S 

peared to be the hot sPots /Jt th~ WO eriously Injured 
state, ellch reporting maximum tem As Outbreak Causes 
peraturog of 107. At Cedar Rapld8 FI'rst Death 
t his w!ls one degree below yester. 
day's peak of 108. 

A reading of 108 tbls afternoon l'.t MILWAUKEE, June 28 (AP)- ·Eu. 
Dubuq,t'3 broke a ll previous record" gene Domalgaskl. 24. a south side 
for th .. t territory whlle BUr!lngton man, was kfJ led tonight at a rioting 
reported a maximum temperature 
at 104 degrees. crowd ~tormed the Lakeside puwor 

Short of IIlark plant IFf the Ml!waukee Railway and 
Sioux City reported a read ing of Light C'lmpany whose A. F. of 1 .. 

101 deS'rees at 3 p.m. to be Included 
In Iowa cltl~1J with temperature" or 
more than 100 degrees. 

Desplta t he helgh tn at tho mer
cury It Is as yet several degrees 
sh& t ot the a li-time IOWa record or 
113 degrees reached in variOUS cities 
on July 2. 1901. Aug. 4. 1918. and 
Aug. B. 1930. 

F. R. Signs 
Housing Bill 

Mention John Fahey As 
Possible Choice To 

Head Program 

WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP}
Only qel('cton of the man to direct 
t he program remained t onig ht to 
start th~ administ ration () rf 011 ItB 
vast effort to Induce cit ize ns to 
bUild a nd repair homes. 

P realtlent Roosevelt signed the 
housing bill today. Coincidenta lly 
the nationa l reta tl lumbers dealers' 
association announced a red ucti on ot 
approximate ly 10 per cent on lum
ber an d building material. 

. HIUT), L. Hopkins 
Har ry L. Hopkins, federa l reller 

admlnls trato'·. was orig inally pick. 
ed to ~u pervll!e the housing pro
grain . B ut apparently both he and 
the pras ldent have (ome to the con· 
cluslon he ,has enough to do In hlll 
present post. 

J ohn H. Fahey, head of the home 
owners loan oorporatlon. has been 
mentioned as a possible choice for 
the hou.llng job. So have a number 
ot others. among them Frank C 
Walke r. head ot the Qatlonal emer· 
genCy coun~l! ; J. M. Dalger. a mom
ber . at t he council : Albert L. Dean 
of the General Motors acceptance 
corpor'\t\on ; Charles Edison . son of 
the IIL te Inventor. Thomas A. Eldlsou ; 
Jcsl!4\ II. Jones. reconstruction fi
nance corporaUon head, and WIn· 
field Rletler. of the centra l s ta tistics I 
board. 

Boy 'Reveals BeatJngs 
MANKATO, Minn .• (AP)-A stOlT 

IOf how be was beaten. locked In a. 
t 001l! anet starved by Irla . tepmother 
was related by a 12 YelU' 014 boY 
"Vbo 1RII In a. hoepltal here tonl,ht 

employes nre on strike. 
John Coons. a guard at tho plant 

was Injured When he was struck O'l 
tbe held wIth a rock t hrown by 
someone In the surging crowd. 

FIl'llt Fatality 
It w"s the fLrat fatal!ly of the 

thl·ee·day old strike which has boon 
ma rked with a reign of terror night· 
ly a. crowds or st rikers and sym
pathizers stormed property Of Ute 
utiJlty. The LakesIde vower plant 
Is locllto<l at the BOut h oily lImlls. 

T he youth wal\ prono unccd dead 
upon entrance to the bospltal. He 
was one of two youths knocked. to 
t he ground when the thl'ong Burged 
In to w!1at pollee believed to be elec· 
trlcally cha rged trap8 erected with· 
In the grounds oC the plant to pre· 
vent vandalism. 

Tum Water on Crowds 
On Ce t he mob had stormed past 

the cordon of dcp utles abou t thA 
plan t a nd had roamed througb tbe 
darkened premise,. employes withi n 
tJle plant turned water on the 
crowds. 

When this t ailed to disperse them 
promp tly. sherlff's otftccrs gave 
orders to use tear glUil. The crowds' 
s lowly baoked ou t of the g1'ou nds but 
ma ny remained just outside the 
gates. a n ug ly, howling, jeering 
mass. 

Racine Trarfte Suspended 
The s tri ke which paralyzed traCfl o. 

In MII \\'aukee ,tOday, when otflc lals 
called all buses and street cars Into 
tbe barns brougbt the llame drll8t1c 
order !It RacIne. sou th at bere ta
nlgbt. 

. 

W~re They 
Come From 

Summer Session Stu· 
dents From Other States 

lllino;" 

(See Page 5) Ilfter wandering Into ,MadisO n Lakll 
'Wltb hill head cut, .body !!WOllen and I 
.~~~, ~~~~~~~~~~ 

Darrow .. 
Johnson 

Blistering 

Hugh 
Clash 

Statements 
Passed a Final 

Report Given 

WASHINGTON. Jun 28 (A'P)-A 
',neW xchlU\go or bll!terlng etate
ments POiIsed today b tween the 
Clarrnco Darrow revIew boord and 
Hugh S. Johnson, NRA admlnistra· 
,ltor. 

At ttae sarno tIme that It preacnt
ed 1ts third and final report on mono 
opoly to President Roo8evel t. tho 
board reiterated !Is I18sertlons tbat 
i!TIAny Instances of monopoly had 
been uncovered In its investigations 
land that It douhted that "any Im
I·let. saorllogo or treason felony per· 
lalne to any reasonable criticism at 
'lny Part ot the government that 
Iltarts. upOn bQckward paths." 

TO the board'. lat st statement, 
Johns011 repllct!. 

"Tber., can bo n.o doubt of t he 
lluthotShlp of tbe Dat'row board'. 
reply to NRA's anewer to Its sec· 
und ebu!l!Uon. For tbe [Irat Ume 
ClarenCtl Is apeak:lng tor hImself and 
lIot through a n arn uensls who com· 
mltted him to commun!atn without 
h is Jurowledge." 

The United Btate_faced wltb a 
dlfferen t prohlem becaU80 of Ibla 
country '! favorable ba.lanc of trade 
-repUcd to Oerrnany's .,.,umenta. 
largely in th hope Of obtaJ.nlng 
modIfication of Its provisions. 

J' on Papen Say. 
Hitler to Continue 

(Oopyrlght, 1934. bl t he 
Aaeoclated PI\l ) 

BERLIN. June 28 - Edgar Jun&,. 
tho man who gathered the maLerlal 
on whlch Vlco Chancellor Fro.nz 
von Papen bILIIod his criticism of tho 
Nazi regime. wns .UlI held in jal! 
~onlght aa efforts to obtain h.Ilr reo 
~ease from the custody ot th soc· 
:rel eerv 100 la.lled. 

It was undcl'8tood he not only 
collected the Vlco Chancellor'. 
Hpca.klng material bu t made ,deroca· 
tory remarks about Chanccllor Hit· 
ler as well. 

;But ven l1,.li his a.ltle lay In ja.l1 
Von Papen. the Nazis' eevcrcst celt. 
10. proved blmselC an equally good 
fr lend ot thcll'8. Wllh Chancellor 
{HIUer confront d by a eltuaUon In 
wh Ich various ta.cUons appes.red d • 
termlned to lead t he admlnlslra
,I Ion at Cklnna ny Into a. " rlghtlllt" 
101' a "leWet" force the vice c han· 
cellor went before & meeting of 0 r. 
JU&n Chambel'8 of CODlIlleroe t.o de· 
cl&re: 

"Tbero Ie n~ doubt that the chan· 
cellar and leader will 8UCCl.!ll8fulty 
complete the spiritual a.nd material 
Il'eblrth of the nallon hccaU8& th& 
Peoplcs' enUre confidence belonga to 
!him." 

"Sub.t ntl I gains WIlli known to all 
DC you ha.ve JustIfIed Ollr couree." 
he saJd. "The aimpl t way tor ach 
of you to JudI' r cov~ry II " In tho ' 
plain facts at your own indlvldual 
,HuaUon. Are YOu hctlf'r ott than 
you \\'(Ir lut year? Arc your debla 
I burdenllOme? I. your hllnk c· 
count more lecuro? AI' your work. 
Ing rondll!ons b tterT II your faith 
In your own individual CULOrO mllr 
tirmly Jrrounded?" 

LooldnC to the tulure, the Pl'll I· 
dent Mid lhe fIrst principle ot tho 
prOlr m would b m Iln .. ot provld. 
InJr bettcr homl'll for tb "peoplo ot! 
tho naUon," 

Use Resounu 
"Th second," h contlnu('d. "J to 

plan the use at land and Will r r&
~ourccs of Ihls country to th nel 
that the ml'ans ot IlvetlhOOd ot our 
cltlzens may be mol' adeQuat to 
m et their dally need .. 

"And. finally. tho third pl'lnclpl Is 
to UI!4\ the all' Dcl 8 of gOY rnm nt to 
8.88lst In the stabll hmcnt oC means 
Lo provld Round and adequate pro' 
tectlon against th vlclssllud or 
modern lifo-In alb r wonta IIOClal 
Insurance. 

One Killed, 2 
Hurt in Crash 

Goller's Plane Strikell 
Tree Top Near 

Boston 

• 

Authorities Hear New Clues 
Concerning John Dillinger 

BARNSTABLE. Masa.. J une 28 
(AP)-One man Was klUed and t wo 
others. one or tbem Ray Van Arl · 
dale. noted goller . crlUcally In:Jured 
In an .Irplan, cruh tonlgh t. T hll 

Reilly Relates Carroll 
Said Outlaw Was 

Dead 

t hree, flying from Baeton u n<1er ~ 
when Dl\llnger stole tbe automoblle low ce1ilng. were a.ttemptlng to find 
In wnl':l1 he tied Crown Poi nt. I5Illd the Hyannis alrpprt when the plan, 

IItruek the top ot a pIne tree. 
he recognized the outlaw at the Chi Tb O~d man was John Binda;, 
calO Cubs-Brooklyn game aud aske<l proprietor ot a. f'Cs\.aurant a t H yan
the fuglth"e : nls. Tho ethel" man Inj ured .... a.t Ed. 

S7.'. PAU L, J un e 28 (A'P}-New "Thl., Is getti ng to be a habit. ward J . IIofcDonald . Newtonvillft, 
whispers concerning elusive John Isn't It?·· Van ArGdale's cha.utfeu r. The plan. 
DI llIng"r reaohed t he ears at t he Alter 1\ IttUe beallallon . tbe IlInn was piloted and owned by Van Are-
law today. Volk said Wall Dillinger. tu rned, dale, whOM! borne Is In Newlon. 

One. Ihat the oUtlaw was dead. smiled, and m id, "Looks like It Is,' At tbn CII<be Code hospital p hy". 
\\'118 relllted free11_ by Albert " Pat" He lett during tbe seventh Inn ing clan. 'It\1d Van Andale had a chance 
Retlly, for mer baseball club mascot s tretch. for re~very but that McDonald'. 
whose gOingll and comlnll'jI with 011- Rellly' lI stOry to which InvellU- condition was u tremely serloua. 
linger /lrompted the government to lator ll refuse4 to dlacloee whether Va n ArlKlale was returning With 
chll.rge hI m with harboring t he f ugl· any credence had been attacbetl, hlB cempa.nlona from a. trip to Bos
lI.ve. was based on words dropped by t on. Heavy fog sh roUded cape Cod 

The otber . tbat D\J1lnger. wi th the Tommy ('.arroll. entwblle Dillinger end be circled over Barnstable bar. 
same dA r ing wllh whlcb he Rbot his rogue. killed JUlie 7 at Waterloo. III.. bor. four mIles north of bll dCIIUn~ 
way to freedom here Harch at and The dlmtnutlve RellJy. arreALad In lion at Hya.nnll a.lrport. 
from !.Ittle Bohemia. In W laconsln bed In :I. lllnneapOIJa apartment ye~ The Wack and yellow cabin mona
In April , bad enjoyed a. ba.liebaU terday. ~ald he chatted with Cqrroll pla ne s truck tho top of a pln& tree 
game at Chlca.go as recent as lu t In Mln'.leapolls shortly before the and cruhed Into denee woods hall 8. 

Tuesd1.y In s ig ht of thousands of latter's 4eath In Iowa. mtle north of Barnatable v\llap. 
persell!! end oUlcera of the laW, waS "TomU'lY told me tbat John Is 
dlsclose;l hy Robert VOlk. dead ." saJd Rel1ly. POIIerJa.y San WUe Llvea 

Reporta of the l'I>ry by Vo\k . He added. an Informant said. t hat NEW YO R K (AP)-"C&ptaln" 
rural malt carrier out ot Crown the last time be (Reilly) saw the Ivan Poderjay. the ~ JUgGJ 
Point. Ind .• where Dillinger broke fugitive alive was at Little Bohemia, [Blav\an'. has told Vienna. pOl1ae. It 
jail with a tOY wOoden Pistol . had near Me!'eer. Wla .• wbeN) th& ga.ng 'Was (1111)1011ed t.ocla)'. that hie mIeo 
renched federal bperatlves a t Chi· blasted Ita way to freedom ..,ter In· ~ng wife. Apes C. T~. 'Nw 
c~Q InillrecUy. Yolk , In the s ar-sevestlp; ofll had It tr~ped. I York .~0C'Il.1. _ ... ~ .. 
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PAGE TWO 

Students,Faculty Will eet 
Tonight at University Dance 

Dancer May Appeal 

PERSONALS Inlorn,ud AI/alr Will 
A.cquaint Summer 

Students , MI'S, S. H . "Vintel', r haperon attM 
nella Zet sorority house, is spend

I'!t udents, with or without escorts, 411g the Bu mmer in Ogden, Utah, 
fo.culty melrtbers and their wives or with hcl' daughte l', 1\1l's. C. W. Pal'· 

l'Iusbands, the adminIstrative staff- I'Y. 

all will meet Informally tonight, 
from 9 to 12 o'cloCk at the annual 
all·unlverslty lIummer session dance 
In the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Dance melodk!s will be f urnIshed 
by Johnny Ruby a1\d his orchestra. 
playing from a plaUorm at the 
north end ot . tbe floor. \ 

Summer sellelon faculty members 
and their wiveS wilt ser\'e as hoste 
and hostesses to IntrO<1uce students 
who have !loine without esoorts to 
each other, and to acquaint all stu· 
dents and faculty members. 

Tel take fldv~ntllge ot cool breel(!s, 
the soda tounlaln will be moved 
onto the Iowa. tlnlo1\ toOf garden 
which overlooks IVWa. tlver. 

Tickets are available lor all sum· 
mer sessiOn students who present 
thell' tuItion I'ocelpts ilt the summer 
session otfice, 111 tlnlverslty hall. 

Bri'ltco Cluli Elects 
Ol/icer8 '0 Head 

Group at Meeting 

Mrs. Otis PIrkl , president, Mrs. 

• Mrs. D e a n Licrlo and Mrs. 
Brnest Horll returned ·Wednesda.y 
iC vening trom Green Lake, W is .. 
...... 'here they attended the national 
convention of Deila Gamma sorority 
{at tHe Lawsonla. Co u "try club there. 

Mrs. C h a r I e s Dulchel', Mrs. 
George Gay, MI·s. Edward Chappell , 
}:thel Keller , an d Marjorie Alcock, 
oUlel' Iowa. CIty d legales, will re
turn this week end. 

Altha. Glbsoll of the burea.u of 
dental hygiene Is spending her vaca-
1ion camping with fl' iends on the 
Cedar 1'1 vel'. 

Prof .• an d lIfl's. C. J . LIl,PP and 
children, E IGlse and Roger, 426 Bay
a rd s treet. left today tor a week's 
~amplng t rip near Racinc, Wis. 

War Dead Honored 
By Rebf!kahs Last 

Night in Memorial 

BerOJ'o a white altttr, decol'llted 
with grecn amI surrounded by pink Tilly L osch, noted Hungarian 
roses, 4? mcmoors of the Iowa City da ncer, is considcring an appeal 
Rebekah iodge, 410, honorM pel'~ons , 
who dl('d during tllp last year at a from the verdict of a L ondon 
mell)ol'ial pl'ogn~m In the I .O.O.F. court wh cih fon n d her g uilty of 
hall la8~ night. a d u lter y with Prince Serge Obo-

Decease') members honoJ'ed at t he len~ky brother-in-law of Vi n . 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN IOWA CITY. 

Annual Nebrash'a 
Dinner Scheduled 
For Union Tonight 

Wor tbelr lLnntlal meeting du ring 
~ho Bu mm er 888810n, In ~tl· uetor8. 
studenl&, and Jowa City residents 
whG formel'ly lived In Nebraska 
',vIII bavo a dinner tOnigM at G 
o'clock on the 8\1 n porch of Iowa 
Union. 

Spring f lowers will be decoralions. 
AVllroxtm ately 40 persons IU'C ex
pecled to a ttend. 

l~ol1owlng tbe din ner, H raId 
Stark of the mlmlo departm ent will 
lead group Singing . 

Clarence Berg of the chemIstry 
i:lepartment, presld!'nt of the !'fa
brlL'lka Msoclatloll, and Mrs. H. J . 
'Dane, crelary, are co-chairmen 
fot· dinner ar'rangemen ts. 

Bowman's Will Go 
To Son's Wedding 

In Minneapolis 

Postmaster and Mrs. Charles Bow· 
man will go to Minneapoli s, Mlnn .. 
early tomorrow mQrning to attend 
the marrIage of theit· son, Burton 
Bowman, to Eldred F ruclenfeld of 
!llinneapolis. Nellie Marie Fordyce 
and Philip Wall{cr wPI accompany 
the Bowmans. 
]{~nneth Bowman of Iowa. CIty. 

Lucile Tatman pC Avon, I II., and 
Gabrielle Royal oC West Llborty, will 
leave today for MInneapolis to join 
t hl' bridal party. 

The mal'J'lage ceremony will be to· 
mOrrow at St. Luke's I!:plscopal 
chul'ch. A reception will (ollow the 
wedding. 

Legion Auxiliary 

J.Jl AR ON CHINCH BUGS 

T hroughout Ill inois Ilnd other states in the ch in ch bug bel t 
work is going ot1ward on construction of m iles of barri e·rs . to 

.. 

Mrs. L. Benson, 
Mrs. Switzer 'Win 

Prizes at Bridge 

FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1934 

I ,ang r Leads Slatel 

Of Candidates Into 
G.O.P. Nomination 

I~ARC10, N. D.. June 28 (AP)o, 

Mrs. Leonard Dcn~on. first, and Oovernol' 'Vllllam Langer led his t. 
Mrs. Wilma, Swhr.l'r, ~~contl, \I pre til' 8hlt of candIdates for Repu!J. 

prize winners at the Univel'slty clUb 
dessert brldgo yest t"<lay at 1 :30 p.m. 
h r the club rOO\11~. Pri? 8 were 
framed oil paintings Of flowel·l!. 

Six tables of bridge wet'e vlayed". 
Y6110W', lavender, and blue flowers, 
tallies, and place cardll cal'rled out 
~he color soheme. 

Hos tesses at the party wero Mrll. 
Charles Maruth, 1011'S. Clll'! MenZEH', 
and Mrs. D. L. Yarn II. 

The regular Saturday night bridge 
p,arty will take place tomol'row at 
7:30 p,m. Mrs. W . R. Whlleis ill 
s·enel·al chairman of the 8aturdaY 
lIight partlell. 

Jolly Twelve Club 
Reelecis Mrs. Cerny, 
Mrs. Dicken to Office 

Mrs. Joseph erny anu lIfrA. John 
Dicken wore I' ll'Cled preRitl nt and 
treasurer, respectively. of the Jolly 
Twelve Euohre club at It" m ('ling 
yesterday at the hom or Mrs. Hob· 
ert Bittner, 622 N, Center atreet. 

Mrs. Harry Hoy won lhe prize for 
hIgh score In the l'uchl'!' game pre· 
ceding tbe election, lIirs. George 
Ruppert won second and Mrs. Anton 

I\('on nomination tu victory, with onl 
po ible xc~pti(ln, compilations to. 
nIght of Wotlnosday's pt'lmary eiec. 
liorl I' turna BhoWI'd. 

rhe onQ contcst In c1ou!>t Is lllal 
for roill'oali cOl)lmlssloner to whiCh 
pfflce Fay Harding, Incum!leDI, 
' t'rks ronomination on tho anti. 
Lltng r I ickct. J [0 he·leI a margin 01 
2,000 VOt~8 ovet· TiJlmer Cart, Langer. 
Il .. , In talmilltiolli' of r~turn8 from 
000 IIl'eelncL8 out of 2,242 In Nonb 
Dallota. 

Cu,rb Service/ 
When you are "JU8t 
drlvl lllt III'OWltl " In th& 
nrt~ I'noon 01' evenIng. 
Full ull to the curb imd 
we'll s rv Ice YO II with 
I'old 1h'1 nilS Itt 

Whet's No.1 

Soucek WOIl low prize. 
MrS. JOlICph Cerny. 1019 E . Use Iowan Want A'" 

Church str t, will hI' ho~te8g at the 
nexl meeting of the club. 

Willa Dickens. trellllurer, and Mrs. 
Olenn Hawthol'n, news reportel', 
were elected to bead tbe Modern 
Twelve bunco Qlub at I/. meeting of 
that organization yesterday at the 
home ot Mrs. Iyan Rose, Webster 
street. 

cel'etnol1y were A. '1'. Calkins and I ' . . 
Mrs. Anns, Batel!. C nt Astor, AmeJ'lcan SOClety Gives Bridge Party protect corn fieldr; from the ravaging insects. T he top p h oto ... iiiiii;_O:O _____ ~--;;;.;;----------;;;j 

bows a n ingenious sclt me for p r otecting fie lds fro m t he bugN. 
outgQing offIcers nre Mrs. Arn

!lId Huber. Mrs. James W onlck, and 
Mrs. AlCred Jensen. 
Prl~e winners at the bunco game 

that followed wel'e Mrs. J ensen, 
high, and Mrs. Dickens, low. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. Mrs. Paul Beln, 40& Third 
Avenue, will be hostess a t the next 
meeting. 

E ulogies presented by, lodge ~tri- lea d er, wheu her husband, Ed· 
cers and 0. momorlal march [oJ'med ward F. IV. James, was granted 
the Program. Officers who toof{ a decree nilli in h is snit fOT' d i
part were Mrs. Nellie Wi lson , I\1I'S. vo t'ce from the dancer. Miss 
Ionia Spencer, Kn.thprinl' 01'1', ani! IJosch and PI'ince Obolensky are 
Mrs. R. L. Mackey. Ardis Slaby was shown above. 
flower g!rl. ..... __________ _ _ 

Escorcs were Irma Phend, Alice 
Ral'lck, Gladys Oathout and Eliza- Gretchen Heise, 

AmCJ'icnn Legion auxiliary mem
bel's will ente)'tal n at lJ1'idge at 2 
o'clock to(iay In the dining room of 
the Amel'ican Lpgion Community 
building. Prizes will he awarded COl' 
high and low scores. The meeting is 
open to the publle. 

Persis Sheldon 

Au outturning ful't'ow is p lowed around the fie ld. '1'ltl.' earth 
turll('c1 up by the plow if! rolled until it becomes dusty, making 
it difficult for t he chinch bug to crOSR. Creo~ote oil if! t hen 
laid a long the lnm'l' side of the f u r row tl'(,llch. Eugene K l ine. 
on whose farm urlll' ]"'I.'roy, IlL, thiR photo waf; takeu, filled old 
milk cans with dil't and hitched them to horses to make the dust 
furrows. Below, Fl'ed Gustafson, a former near Bloomington, 
IlL, burned his field of wheat which was infested b)' the chinch 

beth McLnrchln. James Quinn Wed 
B.P. W. Chairman 

bugs. 

W. R. C. Oflicers 
Feted at Party 

W. R. Corps Pays 
Tribute to Dead 

011 W m'k ers Die Announcement Is made of the 
marriage of two university student.... Persis Sheldon of Iowa. City has BnECKENRIDGE, Tex., (AP)
Gl'etchen Heise of MissourI Valley been selccted chairman of the ex- 'J'htec young oil fieW workerl'J lost 

:MrS. Trae!' Bradley, MI'8. Hazel 
18trabley. Mrs. Nel lie Am ish, and. 
Mrs. Marie Walsh 'Won prIzes a t t be 
bridge partyehonorlng officers at the 
Woman's Rellet corps Wednes<lay 
'd.ftel'noon at the home of Mrs. 
Marie Sievers. 617 S. Dodge Htreet. 

Paying tribute to memhers wbo and James Qulnlt of Alnsworth. '(.cutive boal'd's finan ce commllteo Jl.helr lives today when they were 
died during the last year, the Wom. They Wel'e married two weeks (or the Iowa Federation of Bnsinees Gvercome by gM fumes while wOl'k-

ago. Both Mr. and Mrs. Quinn com· /lnd Profes-ional Women's clubs. "ng in a pit under an oil welL I. 
en's Relief corps will hold Its an- ~ ~ pleted theil' sophomOl'e year's at the 1>,llss Sheldon Is chairman of the ,mile!! north of Breckclll·ldgc. They 

Assisting Mrtt. SieVeI'll a9 hostes9 
'Was Mrs. Katherin e P ugh. Refresh
ments were .!IeI've(} at the close of 
l he party. 

Julia Edwards 
To Entertain 

Julio. "EdWtlrds. 182 Highland dr ive , 
will be hostess to all Pyth Ian sis· 
ter's a t a. k ensingtOn a t her home 
tMlly at 2!80 o'clock. 'rranS)lortll' 
t10n wJl) be ptovilled for those de
Siring It. Cars will IM-vc the K. P_ 
haU at 2 o'clocl(. 

nual sunset memorial service to· 
morro IV at 7 p.m. at Oakland ceme· 
lery, 

Officers and color bearers of tM 
corps will conduct the ceremony. 
Families of deceased members will 
be specially Invited guests. The 
service is given each year on June 
30. 

friendly Social 
Club Entertains 

Friendly Social club members and 
guests met for an evening of so
cIal entertainment IMt nIght in the 
basement of the Unitariall church, 
where they danced to tunes played 
on an electric phonograph. 

200 Women Students, Faculty 
Members Celebratr. at Dinner 

W earing shiny miniature t op hats an d th rowing reels of sel'
pelltine, more than 200 univer sit y women students, teachers, and 
faculty wives tossed dignity as ide and j oined t he C!ll'n ival sp irit of 
th~ all-university women 'II cabal' t d inner lit t nigh1. 
. 0 001 breezes from the river wafted past t he m erry m akers as 
they dined after sundown on the roof d eck at Iowa U n ion, w hieh 
was gal\y he decked wit h j apanese 
lanterns and softly shaded porch Wilma Garnette, Mrs. Qeorge Stod
lights. dard, Mrs. George F. Kay. and .Mrs. 

Paul C. Packer. 
Scrip SlflI'!d by "Dillinger" 

As each guest reached the root 
deck sh& was preeentM with tin· 
IJrammatlc~lf,. written scrip, srgned 
by Jllhn DlIllnker, treuurer of the 
cIty of SUI, loway, and F . D. Rose· 
felt, its mayor, entitling them to 
"one thin dime" In purchasing 
power. Wads of scrip r01l8 were un· 
I'olled a8 balloon lnd noisemaker 
venders passed with tra.ys of their 

\varell. 
a l\vi!en tIIrlnet cOurses, popular 

80ngs were played on the grand 
plnno. Included In the selootion Wil li 

I'The Man' on f1ul l!~I» il1g TraJ)eItO," 
mftncogrnphclf In fll! erltirety tlpon 0. 

",oni!' s hee t at thd sltH! of eVery Plate. 
nanelng 

Tables, arrltnged 1f10ng the en· 
tranc of the foOf deek. alloWed 
/lpaee tot dllflelt1g between cou rses. 
Places W"el'e laid at \-otihd , umbrelll!· 
tOppM. Deiuvllle slyle' tables. a flD 
at long tables, seatin g H guests. 
Garden flowers ill orange. cream , 

nli bltld 'tilrmed . cehU!'rpleccB. 
Mter dlnnel' amtlilemellt~ Inoluded 

ICfC!e ~Itljng on .. runWaY cleal'ed 
t bile enll ot the toot. Weight ghlJlllI· 

tn. at "'ihe Oay Weight Wdy" &\ler, 
Ihipoilf studiO. 10 /lIn plo.ylng, aM 
Jlttrtran lsMetohlnlt If), II.h IlttJst Iri. 
!!tiliernlan .arb tif Itrlped l full 
rbtJafl rll, IIItrOdk, ana largi beret. 

GueRa Introdulled 

Love S pam Atlantic 

Before I1r(!(!Mdlnl' to tho Nof 
. ock, lfue.t8 wet'e !'net anti Int 0- Througb thtl Aid of a world· 

university. Mrs. Quinn Is a. member local federatlon's transportation ~vere Joe Williams, 26, Wadtlell 
of Delta. Delta DelIo. sorority. IIInd telephone comll1ltt~. Greenstreet and Leland Price, 24. 

LOVE SEATS 
Flnest Quality-Only 

$69.75 

Frieze mohair down 
back and eeat, full hand 
tailored; was $97.60. 

soup MMfOGANY 
DA \'ENPORTS 

$59.50 

You'd hardly believe 

such a thing possible. 

But tMY would sell at 

today's prices at $100. 

2-PIECE MODERN 
SUITES 

$99.75 

. 
" I 

If you're modern mind. 
ed, here's the opportun. 
ity of your existence. 
These fine suites, while 
really modern in motif, 
will go well with any 
other furnishings. 

LARG~ MODERN 
SOFAS, Choice 

$59.75 I 

Modern Lounge Chairs 
Many Designs 

$22.50 

It wm Pay You to Attend Onr 

PRE-MARKET SALE 

Sabotage Seen in Blast 
OLYMPIA, Wash., (AP)-Beliet 

that sabotage mIght have been r6-
)lo nsibie for th& dynamite e)lplo

&ioll In the Donn Powder compp,ny 
plant near here yesterday, which 
1.i1led 10 persona and Injured six, 
I",as expressed today by C. F. Ram
.. lLY, of Portland, SIllc~ manager Cor 
the company. 

SOLID MAHOGANY 

CARVED SUITES 

$129.75 

Oh, you cbuldn't pos· 
sibly want anything 
more beautiful than 
these living room suites. 
Coverings, interior con
struction all of the high
est excellence; worth 
$200.00. 

JUST IN- We were in 

'Chi(!ago two weeks ago 

and bought some beau
tiful Karpen chairs a.nd 

the price-well, you 

must see them. 

Ulled tn the main loun" b)' Maud Wide news agency ; SIgnorina 
)feSrOon!, tJnlV01'Jllty elefTHInulr,. Rolla 'rorros, pretty ltalian ow 
IIchoot principal. and her reception era eitJget', ha , located het miss
comrrlltt.e TMrtlber _, who allo .erved ing swectheart Ellis Locb , 
!u table hoeleRse.. ~ho\Vn above. rhe ginger asked 

I • • 

amara .urnlture CO~ AilillstlnlJ )til. McBrOOm WeTli the news agency in t ... ondon to 
JrtrH. E . F . Lh1dqllllt. Mrs. Hart,. help locale Loeb, who was round 
K . Newbllrn, Mt·s. E. T. PlilllrBOn, ..... 
"rot. GraC4l Cl\Qtr e, P rof. May Pa r· workinR in a .LJctroi t furn itnre 
dee Youtz. LUO}' f! Cdtt , Lotlllll KleRI· torc. Tbl' couple separated in 
'nlf, Emily NIxon, Prot. Olar o. Daley, Italy eight years ago. 

Across from P08t Office 

It 

Hurry to Penny'. 
lor Every 

Holiday Need 

Whiles, PtUteu, .nJ PttNer", 

Summer TIES 
Low Prk~J At 

49" 
L1chtpaatels and whlt.el tor wear 
with lighter colored auitl-and plain 
dark eolo.... (lot., Itri»ft, novel ties 
tor wear with darker suits. Well· 
made fun eut, and well lined. 

A, Pt nney Value lor Men 

SHORT 

SHIRTS 
Striped broadcloth .hortfl with elas-

l\\1~"- tic sides and a yoke fronl. Sp lendidly 
made. cool and comfortable. 28 to 4(. 
Swiss rIbbed combed cotton shirts, 
heavier than u~u.1 2&c shirt. 30 to 46. 

Slock Up! Penney's HIlS 

Te .... , TOWELl 
Big, M ... oSja:t, AhlO1w,.t OM. 

Tba t 'll certainly little t.o pay for I 
22 x 42 bath towel • • • in double 
tem , with l allkolor atriped borden 
of blue, l'OIe. ,old or creen r Get 
plenty ot them while tller )'e licl 

E~d';"glr Smttrtl New Summer 

ESSES 
S pcci.:dly purch.ltJ-otli, 

Won(\cr ful as ottment-all it thit one 
low price I Loti of whilt I Print,. stripes. 
dots. t htck • pastel , combinat ions. lohny 
wilh little ClptS, or capt ,1«vCl. Sim 
{or Mi "'I WOII1tnl 

IUkCbUloa ..... 
Belllbelf topl and full 49-
f •• hlonecl.llZeI 8-10141 

.,.. ('·'4) .. 1m 
Whha.. Plain colon. .9-
Rr08dcioth. Pereal . 

; i 

Soy , WASH sum 
EII.ily tallhHl 

4 .. 
IIroldqlqth.1 
S eereuchrsl 
Lin nul Pull 
cutl Button-onal TIf., " .... CIotill I :;:!==::.~F~II:ppe::fI~r _ 

Good and flrm; cQt. , II_ .. 
o~ ,,1"Ids : border •. *-

Camp Blanket8 
'ndi(m Dcsiglu, 
Plaid. & Stripes 

118·120 E. College St. 

MfJ ",', B(tthi", 
Trunk. 

N (IV Y & Black 
All Sizse. 

Iowa Cit" low. I 

~() ral' 
Jluctio 
~uled 

1I~1 
])0(1 [,1' 
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K.C. Installs 
New Officers 
In Ceremony 

Complete Text of President's Address 
north,,-e t, alld then will eom Ihe 
b . t part of th«> whol .. trip, tor I am 
hopin' 0 Inspect It num r of our 
n!'w jfreat national IlroJ...et, UI1 thp 
Columbia, Mis url and lflUl PJl[ 
rh'en;, to see some of our at[on 
parks and, incld ntall}', hI learn 
much of actual conditions during the 
(t'lp aeros, the conU~nt b-.tck to 
WlUlhlngton, 

CCC Detachment Speed Up 
Work at Lake Macbride Park 

f /I 

WASH I NGTON, .June 28 (AP)
Pollowlng Is lhe tex\: of President 
Roo.'!t!veit's address tonight: 

and evel'y one of you to compar«> 
the sItuation In agriculture and 1n 

industry today with what it was 15 

which is harmful to the greater is really very f!iJnple and very prac· 
good, tical, 

Will Seek BefIt Abllity 
In the execution oC the powers Whll«> I was In Franc during the 

W:U- UUI' lx,ss u .ct to II tit 

of 187 Conage 
ites old For 
State Park Sllerldan Takes Poshion 

As Grand Knight 
Of Lodge 

, It has beeh several months since months ago. conlerred on 1t by congress, the ad, 
At the same ' time we have rrcog· minlstratlOl' needs and wlll tirelessly I have lalked wltb you concerning 

I believe in practical %planation. 
and In practical poUci s, I believe 
lhal what we are doing today 18 a 
necessary fulfillment of whal Amer· 
ICans have always been dolng-iL rul· 
fIIhiwnt ot old and tested Atherlcan 
fdeals, 

UoJtpll States "Ood','! country," VI The "ark ot puttlnl:' the "lake" 
us mak It and keep It "C1od'll lI ized the necessity of reform amI 1'(" see k the best ability that the coun· 

the problems of government, Since t ' ,Iot fO be h , cons rue. l-re rm cause muc try affords. J;'ubUc service octers 
11MIIIII'II N, SherlcJlln was In~tall ed Jan uary, those of us in whom yo~ of OUI' tn)uble today anti in the last better rowal'ds in the opportun ity 

o. ~rallu kllighl ot the Knights of have vested responsibility have beeo (ew years hall b n due 10 a lack (01' S<!rvlce than ever before [n our 
('olunl!)us lodge at all InStallatIOn ng/lkM In t he tu ltll imenf of plans of understanding or lhe elementary history-not grtlat ealarlCl!, but 
cprpmon), condurted lasl night by C, and poliCies which had been wldjlly prinCiples 01 justice and fairness by enough 10 !lve on, 
II, Boyle of Iowl\ City, distrIct de)). dlseu8secl In previous months. lL those 1n whOm leac1er~hll) In I)U8i· In the building Of this service 
ul)' or t1'e n inth <1lsl!'lct. seemed our duty not oll ly to make ness and finance was placed-ro· Ihere al'e coming to U8 meo a lld 

~rr. RhpI1doll, who succeeds Joh n the right path clear but also to construction because new conditions women with ability and (lourage 
p, l(ellv III tho oWce oC granc1 tread thal path. In OUI' economic Ilf" as well all old fl'olll evel'Y parl of th union. The 
knight , c.nnounC!ed co~mlttee ap- As we I'evlew the achlevehl nts of but neglected condltiolls hall to \.Ie days of the seeklng ot mere party 
pvlllt mC)ltR for tlle coming yE'ttr. this session or the seventy·thlrd cOrt'ected, advrtntago through the misuse ot 

N •. ,w ufClcers appointed were wil- congress, It is made Inllr aslngly Substantial gains well known to public ))owel' arc drawing to a c los~, 
110.111 1,. 'olldoll, finanCial secretll.ry, cleal' that Its task was 8Bentlally all , of you have justlfl d our course. 'Va ai'e Increasingly demandlnll and 
(llId CJ1!\uue 'I'oomey, Ipclllt'Cl', that of completi ng and COI'tlCylOg t he r could cite statlsllcs to you as un· getting devotion to the public serv ice 
Commltt~o appointments were: wOl'k It had begun In Ma rch ,J933, answel'/l.ble meUJ!ures of our national on Ihe part of every member at th 

lIoll,'c cunllnlttf'e, Vern Schilll~, That was no easy task, but t he can· progl'ess-statlstlc8 to show the gain adn'lnl.~trlltlon, hlgb and 10\\", 
rlmlrm~n, Dr, R. C, conwell, I\ull gress was equa l to It. It has been In the average weekly pay enevclope 'I.'he )ll'ogl'arIl ot the past year is 
J"SOllll C1llroy; membel'ship, Ja~ well said that wh ile there were a few ot workers in the great majority of definitely In operation and that op, 
HcllItI141t, chairman; religious we1- excellUons tliia congress displayed 1ndustrles-statlstlcs to show hund· eralion month hy month Is being 
fnr<" n. p, Mattes, chalrmab; social, n greater freedom from mere reels at thousands employ~d In Ilrl· made to fit Into the wcb of old aod 

partlsal,shlp t6an any othel' peace' vote lndustl"ies and otllet· hundl'E'da 
.To~"IJh ltooney, chairman, Dr" Ft~~ I I d I ot thousandS given IlI'W Oml)loy. 'r, illtu. I', \;:dgar Vassar, Dan Calla- time congress !\ lice t Ie a m in stro.· 

tlon of President Washlngtoh him· ment thl'ougll the eXpansion of dl· 

Let me glv you a simple Illustra· 
tlo"" 

country:' 

Conkwrjght Gives 
Second in er j 

011 Malh malic 

Nl.'lsnn H, Conkwrlr;ht uC thl! 
mllth"!lntlc~ dl'!Jal'tmCnt gal'll tbe 
8I'rond :'1 a serle>! at ledur'" under 
the auspIces uf that d partment 
yl"Ht rd!>y at 4 p,m. In th" physic:; 
bulldln'f. }fIR suhJect wa. ' ·MaJl ~. " 

MI', (:"nk\\'tl~ht dlscu - d tilt! eoll
.trueU,,!! of ordinary mall\! and at
J~ ff ,10 th.. vI wpulnt or 0-

matlt(,D1tltlcl1l.n. 

WhUe I am away Crom '''lUIhlng· 
Ion thIs summer, a long ne d <l reno· 
vOllon of and addition to our WhIt, 
House oUlce building l.s to be start· 
ed. The architects have plannNJ a 
few new roonls built Into the present 
011 lao small one,slorY structure, 
We are going to 'nalud~ In this addl· 
tlon and in thlll renovaUon modern 
electt'lc wiring and modern plumb· 
Ing und modern mellllS oC k eplng 
the ofClces cool In the 110t Wa.~hlng, 
ion 8,umm('rs, But he structural 
lines of the old executlv ortlco Prof. u:wls K Ward will SJl('ak 
building will remain. Thp artlsttc all ",1athematic" nexl 'l'hurSday I 
lines of the White lIouse \.IuHuhu::s arternoon at 4 p,m. In rOO\lOl 222 
",el'e the creatlon of mast r huHdE'r.. phy.leB bulilling, The lectul'\l will 
when our republic was young, The bc' lll"-'/l to the public. 
sllt)p)lcl~y and til strength of thp 

In l..akil )lacbrld park 19 \)('In pURh-

d forward rllPklly th 

thu L'" " tBPhm('nt hiliolled th r , 

Tllat the 13k may Lecomt' on of 

haH t\\'o cloors ~nt.l .. ba Itt Ilt. Dr. 
C. L. r.ayton, Ill"" of Cdr Hupldll, 
La building a stone summer hume 
I','ar th" 1I01l0\\'uy re, Itl n e, hall, l~lmer J, Glbllll; publicity com-

mllt.,c, Cu~ Pusateri, chaIrman, ~~lf;heT!~te~:~~~ ~:;~Ie~~s~~~~~~~:!l~ :~c:~a:~ ::~~ctkF.~vs~rl~~h~~;~~I.~~ 
Vl'tlllk )'"lgMI'I, and William W\ldC, 

I lion naoted a nc1 by the intelligence : course, there are lhose exceptions 
Ot he" offlccrR hlslalled Ins~ nls It and goodwlll Il(' del)(\te ullon tI\e"~ in lll'ofessional pUI'sul ts whose c.'o-

'HI'" ~1.', Schmidt, delluty granu measures, nomic Improvement, of necessity, 
1",1;:11(; MI'. !lfall~s, chancellol', Mr, Mentlons Atujol" Entrethlent" wlli be delayed. 

Ilew colldillons. '1'hls proCess of 
pvolutlon I~ welt muat~Ated by tlill 
constant changes In deta iled organl. 
zatlon alHl method going on In the 
uatioJHtl reCOvery administration. 
With evet')' pal!Sihg mo nth we are 
making strides In the orderly hand· 
llng at the rela.tlonship hctw~n em· 
1)loyeS and E'mllloyel's, 

structul'e remain In the fa ce of He. ;\foille!l Do Drnwn. ,\\1 n Graham ot Iowa Ity, man· 
evel'y modern test, Bul wJthln this I nBS ~f01NF1S (APt-Hnrold For- m'''r ot 1'n.'IM 'leUnE"", II "0111-

rnagnlfl enl ))!lll4'rn, th ncce~sltle~ .ytlt, 21, of Des . l oilH', wa" III"UWIl' ! lllctcll" cottage t\l til. I)ark, ",'I 
or modern gO" rnmenl buslnl'Ss I'C' 0,,1 101luy while Rwlmming with n. \Iot'k an,i BJtllnr; ull tho cottago 
Quh'~ COnstant r Organlzallon II.Jlci 1'(>' Al'IlIlll or boy" In thp I) .\lubll13 IIII' C')II'\IIl('t('(l b)' PI' ,t, 1:, 
building, ) Ivl''' 0, mllQ north of tll~ city llmlts. WItII'III nr Iowa Cit)' hilS I", ... Iln-

VO~'"I', recorder; Mr. Ellglprt, \\ard- 1 mentlon on ly a few of. the major ('ould Cite Statislics 
('11; Al'tllUr ClelllenCe, tl'eaGurer: I'nactments. it provided fOl' LllP reo I 'n150 could clt(' ~talistlcs 10 show 

Contllfior'l8 I>lfTer 

('hul"l~:I Vedcpo, advocale; Mr'l adjustment of tho d bt burden the great rIse In thC' value of ('aim 
Hoon y, a nd Icmenl Shay, InsidE' through 1I11l corporate tlnd municipal products- statistics to prove the dc. 
1-'11,,1'11 _: rll,1 J ohn Mattes and Ed bankruptcy acts and the fOl'n\ \'~lIer maml for consumers' gonds, run!;hl!-f 
j(nl)('tlcl, oulside ll'uarcJs, act. 1L lent A. Ilartcl to Iltclust l'y by all the way from food and clothl n~ 

'I'h(' "I'W officers will take orflce en ouraglnll' loans to solven t 1ndus· to automobiles and of late to prove 

Conditions dlffOl', ot coul-Sll, in 01, 
most C' vel'Y Illtrt of the country lind 
In lLlmost ev I'Y In(! Llstry. 'J"empor. 
n I'y nwtho~s of adjustment a l'o being 
replaced by nl'ol' j) rmauoent machln· 
el'Y and, I am glacl to SIIY, by It 

growing recogbltloll on Ihe !lart of 
elllployel'~ ;uHl employes of t h 
t1cHh'Uhlllty of malntalnllS' fair r eo 
latloilsltlpR all arouno, 

,lUi)' 1. tries unable to secure adequate hoelp the rise In the (}(>mand fOI' (Jurahle 

Sel'ieli! of National 
Park Postal Stamps 

Will Appear Soon 

f!"om banltlng Institutions. It goods-statlqtlcs to COVE'r the gr(''1t 
strengt" ned the integrity of finance increase In bani< l1~POHltB and 10 
1I1I'o\lgh the l'egulatlon or IICcul"ltles show the sco/'e~ of tholl"alllis of 
exchanges. It p\'ovld(>\:1 a rational hOmes and of farm" which havc 
mE'thod of InCl't>aslng our voIUIl\~ Of bel'n saved from fll,·pcl"HUI'~. 

fOl'Clgn trade through reclpl'Ocal Hut thp .qlmllipst way for ench of 

!-lll also, while n.lmost cV('I'ybody hns 
l""",ognlzec1 the tremendous llil'lde~ in 
thp ~lImhln.tlol\ of Child labor in th~ 

tra.ling agl'{'empnts. 11 strengthene,l )'OU to judge r~covp"y III'S III lh" Ilayment of not less than fair mint· 
A new series of postage stamps, OUI' nuval forces 10 confol'm with the plain facts oC your own individual lllUIll wages and tn th shortening oC 

1<nown as th~ NotIonal Pal'ks sc· intl'i\tlons ahd pel'lnlsslorl Of exlstlllg sltuattons, Are you helt r ofC thl~n hours, we al'c sttll feeling our way In 
rll'S, Is Iwing pl'epal'ec1 tal' dlstrllJu· t realy rights, It made further ad· you were last ycar"! lire your ,I('hls,olvlng problems which relate to 
(lOll in the nea t· future, Postmaster vances toward peace In Industry less bm'densome? Is yOul' bunk (tc· Relt·govl' l·nnwnt In Industl'y, sp£,· 
C, A. Bowman said yesterday, through the labo,' atljustmenl art. lL count more secul'e? Are your work· dally where Ritch selC·government 

Thc new 8el'Iea will conslat of 10 sUPlllemenled Our agricultural policy ing condltlorls better? Is YOul' Ialth t .. nds to eliminate the fEUr open\.tlon 
stamtlH, In dNloll'llnations from One th"ough measlll'os widely demanded In your own hllllvid ual future )I11),.e of com p~tltlon. 
to 10 r~ntR each of which wtll can. by fal'mel's themselves and Inlended firmly grOun<1rcl? In this saltl process of evolution 
taln a scenc tV()m one of the na. 10 avert pl'ice destroying surpluses. Sim ple QII('~lion we 0. .... leefplng hefot' .. us til obJec· 

t lonal parks, 
The nrst stamp to be sold wHl be 

n ono ce,it contai ning a scene ft'om 
Y')8~mltc National park, A two 
C('nt stamp depicting a view oC lhe 
U "ulld Cal'YOn will be issued on 
July 24, and will be available h ere 
shortly after that time, 

J t strengthened th{l hand of the fed - Also, Ipi mE' I'ut to you nnothr l' llvPH oC pl'OtE'c ling on the one hand 
eral government In Its atteml>l to slmllle qu aUon: Have you as an ill, hH.lLlstry agn.ln!lt chiselers within Its 
8uppress gangster crIme, It took dlvldulll paid too lt lgh a price for own ranks, and on the othel' hand, 
defi nite ste))s towurd a tlallona! these gains? PlauHlblc self-seekrrs Ill(' consumer through the malnten. 
housing r1rogram thl'ough a.n act and theoretl cal dle.hnr"" will tell an('~ of reasonable competition tor 
which I -sIgned tl)(lay designed to you of the loss of Inellvlllua l IIhcl'ty. the pn,wnllon oC the unfair sky· 
encourage llrlvate capital III 111£ = Answer this Que~tlon /lIsa out of lhe rocketing of retail prices. 
bullcllng or the homes of the nation. facts of your own urI'. JIll.ve you l\{Ubt Lool< to Futttre 
It created a permanent federal body h lost any oC YOUI' rights or liberty or Uut In adelltlon to t Is om' in'ltil e, 
lor the just regulation of all forms constitutional ft'eM om ot action and dlate tll.Sk, we Inust atttJ look to the 

curing first 1ssues or lhe stllmllS, of communication, Including the 
h Id d It I lh ..1.111 choice T.II·n to the Ilill o( right- IItl'''C'I' future. I have pOinted out to 

Stanlp collector!! Interested In S60 

S ou corre"pOIl W' e.t' t a,. telephone, the telegraph and the Q D 

1"1It' ugPIlC)" Washington, D,C, radio. of the constltullon, which { Imve lhe congl'ess that we tlt'e seeking to 

Most Dl:l\lorhlllt solemnly SWOl'n to maintain and find tile way onCIl more to well· 
1m. under which your frpedOlu rests se· known, long established but to some 

F· ld R i Finally, and I believe most cure. ltea.<1 each provlRloll of that degTee [o\'gotteh Ideals and values, Je epr esentat ve portant, It recognized, simplified anti 
I bill of rights and ask yourself We "C€ k the security of the men, 

Of FERA Wl·11 Spe"k , malle more Cait· and just Our mane· 
.. t:try system, scttlng lip standartls whether you pIo'rsonally ha\,f' su((('r' l wom~n and children of the no. Ion. 

Here Twice Today and \Jollcies adequale to meet the d the inlllah'menl of a RIng-Ie jot o( That security Involves added 

'I'. J, &lmo",I., field rE'presenta
tive for sevell states of the f del'lLl 
em~rge'lcy reliet admInistration, will 
s)l<'alt 1"'l'e twice today, 

neeC'sslties of modern, ~col\on\lc life, these great tl.'iSU1·11I1C{'S. r have no III a ns oC pl'ovld lng bettm' homes Cor 
doin g justice to both gold and si lver qttcstlon in mind as to what your till' people of the nt~llon. That Is 
as the Ill e~al bases bPhl.nd the CUI" allsW('r will \)(" '}'hl' rpror,l Is \V~it· tilE' fll'~t principle of our tuture pro, 

ten in the experIences of your own Hrllm, ,'ency of the United States. 
In the consistent development of 

OUI' previOUS effort" toward the Rav· 
Ing alld saIeguar(llng of OUl' national 
life, I have contnuec1 to recognize 
three related steps: 

pel-sonal II ves, Thp srcond Is 10 plan the use of 
lanl1 and watpr resources of thts 
countlY to tho en.1 t haI til means 
of Iiv4' lIhood of our citizens may be 
m OI'e ad q uato to meet tbelr dally 
ne ds. 

SJlOuld Iresltat 
U I were to listen 10 lhe argu· 

mrnt. or SOlllt, Ilr"Jlhet,~ or caloln lty 
who 01 talklllg these IinYH , I should 
1ll''!; ltato to make tll('se altl'mllon ... 1 
shouhl feat' that 'Villi I am a wny 
ror a tew wl~ks the architects might 
')ulld IIOm~ Htl'ange new Cothlc 
toWt'I' or a taclol'Y lJulldlng 01' Il ("" 
haps a )'(>plfca of the Kremlin or or 
tM PotRdam palnee. But I hav .... no 
Ruch tffil'S, Th~ !ll'chlle('IH and 
huJld{"I'tf arE' nl en 'Or com mOil K('IHU,1 
amI at artlstlc American tnst,·,., 
'l'lwy kno,v that the ,wlnelpl .. s or 
harmony and of nl'Cessity I"<elf 1'0, 

quh'E' that th e building ot the> Ill'W 

stl'UctUl'll shall blend with L1w ('II. 

M ntlnl line;, or th e old. It 1M this 
comhlnntion of the 0111 !lllcl til .. Ilt'\\" 
t'hat morks ol'(lel'ly \Ieac4'tul pro· 
g.' RM-not only In hulldlng bulhlln/:l; 
i,)ut In building government It self, 

Our Il W Rh'ucture I. a Ilal't nf Ulld 
(\. fuHllImen t or the old. 

All that we do s cks lo fulfill th" 
hlstol'ic trndltlons or tile Antl'l'ic'nn I 
l)eOI}I, Other nallone may Rarrll'll'" 
ue lllocrncy for the transitory Htltnu· 
latlon or old amI discred Ited autocro· 
des, " 'e are restol'lng ".,nfhIN1I'O 
and \V lI·belng under the I'ul of tile 
people t.hemselves. Wl' r{'mtlln, IlH1 
John Marshall said a centory ago, 
"emphatically and truly, a govel'n , 
m nt at th lleOlllc," Our govlwn, 
ment "In (ot'm and In sllbAtan ~, , , 
emanates tram them, Its (lOwerl' 
are granted by thE'm, and I\,'e to \)(> 

exercised directly on lh('m, and Cor 
their benefits," 

Looks Forward ,yith l ' IPltslll'(' 
)3pfol'e r clost', I want to t.,11 you 

OC tile Interest ancl ]I1!'aAlIre With 
wh leh I look fOl'ward to the trip 011 

,vhlch I hope to sta.rt In 0. rew (lays. 
tt Is a good thlnl!' for everyon., whtl 
call Ilo.""ttiIY \10 80 to get away at 
I !lsI once a yeal' tor a ~hang(' or 
lIccne, r do nol want to get Into tlw I 
pOSition or not beIng able to see tll(, 
forest because' of the thlcltn C'R~ o( 
the tree", 

I I),ope to visit Our [ellow·Ameri, 

He will talk to students In Roclal 
J<~rvlre cdministratilln at 10 o'clock 
this murning in university ball, At 
llloon ho will tll""uss the federal 
~mer "~',I'y relief program at a 
luncheon or students and faculty In 
sorial ",urk at Iowa Union, 

M r, Edmonds, all Iowa graduat~ 
ha~ I ct L1'ed hl"rc otten, For the last 
14 Yf'tll"S IlC has been (>xecullve secre
tlu'y of I he Iowa Tuherculusls usso
(I[llioll 'n nes Moines, 

The flt's t was t' lief, because the 
prllllary concern or any government 
donlinated by the humanc ideals or 
democracy lA the Simple principle 
tha.t In a land of vast resources no 
one should be J;iel'mltted to alarve, 
Rellet was and contlnues to be our 
first consideration, It calls fO l' 
large expenditures and will continue 
In modified form to do so tor a long 
time to come, We may Wl well 
recognize th!j.t facL It comes from 
the paralysis that arose as Lhe atter· 
ettect of that unfortunate decade 
characterized b), a mad chase for un· 
ell.l'ned riches a nd an un wil lingness 

In other wo,'us, It iH not lhr over· 
Whelming lOajol'lty of the fa1'lTII)I'>I Ot' 
inanufactul' ra or \vOrkel's who deny 
the substa.ntial gains of the pa.st 
year. The hlost vocIferous of the 
dOllbting Thomases may be divided 
rllughly Into t \vo groups: 

First, tl'ose who seek political 
pt'lvllegc anil, sC'cond, those who 
seek specIal financing pt"lvllege, 

Usel) 111 usb'ailon 

cans hl Puerto Rico, In th e VIrgin 
assIst In the elI1.bllshmertt at means hlarlds, In the Cnnt11 Zone nltd In 
to provide sound and adequate pro· HawaiI. And, Incidentally, It will Ive 
tectlon against the vlclss[tudes at' t It I I g I 

And, finally, the third prinCiple Is 
to use the agencies of government to 

Shortnges Disclosed 
DE~ lI1QINBS (AP) -ShOrtages 

totaling $32,174 In lhe accounts at 
Ithe latl! hal'les B, Rob son, fOrm
iCr ]).1\'enllort city IreaBuI'~r, who 
committed tiulcldo thrt>e months ago, 
\\"10 dlsClos d In a repol'( oC stat6 
:mulliripal ~xnmlllt'rlJ today, 

n~veaJ. P1WIllellt Total 
WASHINGTON (API-'rht' tarm 

m1mlnlstl'allon anllounc·d today 
~hat r ntai and hl'l1cflt payments 
io rarmers cooJ]cmtlng In erOI> prO
Jlucllon adjustment programs to
(al.·(\ ,$200,608,398 through May 31. 

Quiued in MY8tery 

Here is a npw photo of Ivan 
l>o(lt'l' jny, Hc1f-i;tylcd Jugos\av
Inll 1.1l'Iny captain, who is beill~ 
lw\(\ in ienllR in COllll tiun 
with Ute llly~lel'iol1 a di8ll Ill'· 

II.IlCC or A~ll Ctl 'l'ufVl'l'Roll , New 
IIUOI'U('YI reported miKSing 

Aboul a year ago I used as an il· 
IUstratlon Ihe 90 ))01' cent of thc cot, 
ton manufacturers of the United 
States who wanted to do the right 
thing by I Mil' m)ll oye,~ tllut by the 
public but Wet'e pl'evented from do· 
ing so by the 10 per cent who unde r· 
cut them by unfair practices and un· 
American stnndru'rls. 

of lC'adel's III a.hoost eve ry walk of It Is wel l fOI' UR to remember that 
11(0 to look lleyond their own humanIty Is a lon g way fl'om being 
.scheme.s and speculations, I n our perfllct a nd that aselflsh minority in 
admlnL,t rallon of rell f we follow eve l'y wAlk of Jlfe-farmlng, busl, 
two prin cI ples; first, that direct g lv ., ness, flnanc and even government 
Ing shull , wherever possIble, be SUIl, service !taeU-wlll always continue 
tl\cmeli ted hy prov ision for usefu l to lhlnk of themselv~s fin.t and 
a nd re'n)t\ nerat1vC' wod e a nd, second, their fe llow·be lng second. 
tha.t w hel'e families in their ex istin g' In lhe \Vol'klng (luI of a great no.· 
'IIut'rou ndlngs IYI II III all human prob. lIonal progl'am which seel<s the pl·i· 
abil ity never fInd a n oppot'tu nlty tOt' mal:), "ood oC the great r number, It 
tull splf·ma.ln tchance, lIa ]l))lness a nc! is \t'ue that the toes Of some people 
.. njoymetlt) we wlll t ry to g Ive them 
a new chance hI new 8uI'r oundings, 

Second Stell Recovery 
'fhe Recond step was l'ecovery, Ilnd 

It Js 8urtlclent [or me to ask each 

are being stetlped 011 and a,'e going 
to be stepp d on. But thesp toes be· 
long to the cOlllpal'allve few wlto 
Reek to t'ftnln or to gain posltlon or 
I' iches or ))oth by some short cut 

O)J Age Pension Tax 
NOW DU~ 

Pay Before luly llit and Avoid Penalty 

W. E. SMITH, Coutlty Tten urer. 

Th~ 'COunty- tteQluWOe\"s btfice will remain open Sal· 
u\"day anerhOOn, June 30th, to receive th~ Old Age 
t'dl!!l\ol\ Tax. 

me an OPPOI' un Y 0 exc langC a 
mOllern life-In oth er words, social friendly word of gret>tlng to lhe ]lr!'lil'

l Insurancu, dents or our Sisler rCpubllcs, Balli I 
1.ntl1l· in the year I hope to talk alld Colombia anel Panama, 

with you more fully a bout t heso Aftcl' four weeks on bnal't! ship, I 
p~nL " 

A f",,, thnlel peoJ)~, who fear pro, fplan fo Itlbtl at a pdrt In our ~a~Wc 
gress, will try to gve you now and 
"tra nge names for what we are do· 
lng, Sometimes they will call It 
"fascism," sometimes "comm unism ," 
somellhl s "l'eglmentatl on ," lIol'll ' 
times "socialism." n u t, In 80 doing, 
th"y are trying to ma ke a very com· 
JlJ~x and theoretica l somethin g that. 

carlH - CouJ"t8 - Wor ld '. t'ltlr 

ALL EXPENSES 10.00 
Th .. I .. '. ht.-% 'r.UIl day. on 
tA IT lfl'llu~d., 

Phone 66'4 

, 
. ~ 

HUTCHINSON'S 

ICE tREAM 
1 

'. ' ( ,vanilla -$,1.30 
1 GALLON ' 

Flavol"s - $1.40 

Ice ~iuh for the li'Qutth Of July Is hs much 
an American traditibn as fireworlCs. Place 
yout' ortie~ rfo\V for Hutchinson's tc~ Cteam 
for yOUr t)icntc8 and fanHly patties. Order 
from your Hutchinlrotl dealer, or phone 2334, 

) 

ICE CREAM co. 

Women are snatching them 
off the racks in two nd 

three ! They're 0 cool U\1tl 

gay and summery, and 

they're fa t friends with 
SQap-and-water! Sill:es 14 to 
4. -and priced low ! SAVE! 

BEn -= OCKS 

.77 

Sillc Hose 
For S_ •• r Se"Ir"" 

Full-fashioned 5 SC chifi"tJnll and 
se rvice 
weights, 

Rayon Undies 
Pt1l'ed for ~"lnIt8 

FIe h nud l ea. Z SA 
roso ill lot or .-
toO I sunl mer 
Iyll' . . 

Taffeta Slips 
I~or 

lli/LH'ul, 
ll'jnulled 
lnffela, 

mn Ilwr F'roc'ks 

lace 
rll) on 
V or 

Hh'tlight lops, 

Play Ank1cl8 

:lOG 
Gaily s tripeil rlb-tops In ray· 
Oil Illailec1 or merceri&eil ank, 
Jets, 7 ~ 10 10, 

Smart Bags 
hotIterWotd F_'- Va' ... 

AD tJttremtl, 2 5 low price for C 
these fine DC. fach 
bi,I, 

Mew Sandals 
8q How I_ VotaW-

wearinlr lUte .. You'D adore SI" 
cool .tiIte kid II It 
aandaJ.. ra 

l;oint out. 

nd A. ,\, Welt 
tit Iiroan,1 wor k 

r t h@ 1>01/lt vi the 

tbe convenl"ooo or . 1"
rc ... tl... on tilt> COlla e penlll-

-f n' hiJ"U 
l'laln Fllbri ' P ffllh rullk 

• IlroatlC'M,1t 79C 
• Plahl "41111' 
• Plaln blue Each 
• !Ii w paUel'll' 

~ ,., (~) 
~ , 

L~"" 
Men's Caps 

Cool s-- w.;p~ 
ChD.uine lioen 
_ unbrukable 
vilOr. Leather 
IYeatbancL 
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"Romance and Adventure'~ 
In Education 

ROMANCE and adventure-the stock in 
trade of pirates, musketeers, and Rich

ard Halliburton-are not usually thought 
of in association ,vith the process of uni
versity education. 

Yet to Prof. Benj. F . Shambaugh they 
are not only a possible but a highly desir· 
able part of tho university. In the future 
he sees thc growth of a liberal education 
which will open the way for new vistas of 
educational adventure. 

IIe himsclf has shown that freedom in 
academic pursuit is not a mcrc illusion. In 
his approach to a liberal and cultural ed
ucation-the campus course-he has given 
his lltudents a real adventure in education, 

. Ilis function as a teacher has been to 
show them the paths. Then he has allowcd 
them to wander those paths much as they 
desire. To the most adventurous have gone 
the greatest reward-rewards of new know
ledge in all the fields of human learning. 

When Professor Shambaugh predicted 
Wednesday night at the men's dinner that 
!limilar courses would be created in various 
lwiver 'ity departments, he was expressing 
a hope which he has long cherished. 

lIe ha seen the arts as something to pre
sent not on ly to artists as a profession, 
but to scholars, to givc them a new appre
ciation; he has seen science as something 
which can be dull in the hands of scien
tists, but full of life and romance when 
given to laymen in a liberal course. 

On other university campuses similar 
movements are underway to save educa
tion from the doldrums of a regimented 
service. Several institutions here in the 
middle west have taken the lead. 

Iowa, in its encouragement to liberal 
trends, has as umed a role in advance of 
many sta te univel'sities in this respect. 
Professor Shambaugh sees these liberal 
trends ever widening to take in all the va
ried efforts of the university. 

Olher Iowa men have seen 03ducation in 
the same light. Professor Stephen Bush, 
particularly, has, in his individual French 
reading courses, opened pathways of per
sonal adventure and academic freedom 
from the routine of classes. 

Philosophers have oftcn asked if we are 
not overedncated-too educated to be hap
py. Perhaps it would have been more ac
curate to ay overspecialized-too educated 
in too small a field. More liberal educa.
tion, freedom to find the romance in books 
and knowledge, may be the answer. 

Weather and Man's 
Discontent 

. ' 

"SWEET," wrote Francis Bacon, "are 
the u. es of adversity. tt 

The philosopher·scientist·author-jurist
conrtier may not have been thinking of the 
weather when he wrote that, but it is, 
nevertheless, applicable. Only by know
ing adversity, he said, could man rea\ly 
appreciate triumph and happiness. 

By that token these days, when the air 
refuses to move, the beat hangs heavy and 
clammy over one's face and body, the 
fields are parched and the grass seared, 
and man is about liS energetic itS that pro
verbial snail-these days of adversity 
should make us really appreciate winter 
when it comes. 

But Mr. Bacon figured without that 
quirk in human nature which makes us for
get. As fal' as wcather is concerned, the 
~reatest adversity of summer can not make 
\L~ appreciate winter, and the most treach
erous bliz7.1lrds of wintcr fail to make us 
appreciat~ tho scorching heat of summer. 

So today we literally sizzle in the sum
mer's fiercest beat. We look in horrible 
dismay at the rapidly mounting thermom
eter. We gMp Ills it hot 'nuff for yat" 
We set ourselves down before elcctric fans 
anl we grllSp at the ice which is the source 
of OllT discomfort in winter. 

But we can console ourselvell by looking 
ahead. Next winter, when the snow is 
piled two feet high, when our bodies arc 
numb with cold, when the car won't start 
and the heat just can't seem to penetrate 
illlo tho right places-next winter we will 
be looking back with longing and imagin. 
ing ourselves lying on a beacb i~ the heat 
of a summer's midafternoon. Then editor
ial wl·iters wiu conl.lOle the nation with ed. 
itorials beginning "If winter comell, can 
KpriuK be far behind," 

, 

What Others Think I 
Where A.re the Men? 

(From the Christian Science Monitor! 
Thill year, perhaps 118 never before. It h~ 

been brought homo to tho young men and 
women graduated Crom America's colleges and 
universities that there are before them oppor· 
tunltiell to make a real commencement, to atart 
to build anew whol'e Ilttlo now stands but rUins 
and rubble of faculty struclures. 

The other day, whUe commencement speakers 
were giving this thought to thousands of youths, 
a man WQ.8 talking In his city oWce. This man 
111 In command of great wealth, which be has 
alway" used wisely and with VisIon. As he talked, 
he unfolded a plan for a nationwide project 
which he bellevell will have a profound effect 
upon the nation and its future. He believes that 
the time now 18 ripe to undertake his new plan, 
whIch he declared should overshadow all his 
other works. 

Asked when he would start, he replied: "AS 
loon u I can find the men for an organization. 
1 want men of Intelligence and vision, men who 
can foresee what this plan wlll lead to. And 
finding such men Is not an eBBY task." 

Here III a concreto example of What so many 
commencement speakers meant. We ]jve In a 
world today that has just awakened from a. 
Bleep, from a dream of. false prosperity, easy 
rlchllo8 and unearned case. We are facing reall· 
ties today. And the reality 18 that riches and 
honor come not for the asking, that prosperity 
to be lasting must be founded upon honest en· 
deavor and positJve values. 

Thls Is the world Into which the graduates 
are coming today, a world plied high with work 
to be done. The task 18 to rebuild upon founda· 
tlons tbat are sound. The joy and the oppor· 
tunlty will lie In accepting the challenge and 
doing the work thoroughly and well. The ques
tJon that the world now asks Is, "Where are the. 
men?" 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

The return to a comparatively healthy condl· 
tlon In Industry has brought with It the moat 
widelpread and deep·rooted outbreak of the 
ancIent feud between capital and labor since the 
war. 

Whlle the mere fact that pr08))e(:ts for the 
future are sufficiently encoUfBging to aUow IDell 

to ooncem thelllll6lves witb more than the ba.re 
'necessities of recovery, the seriousness of labor 
adjustments now lu pl'Ogl'9ll8 cannot be disre
.arded, or considered merely &/I growing pains. 

The Federal Council of Churches of Christ In 
America has Issued the tollowing statement on 
"The present state of Industrial relations," for 
release this morning: 

"The increasing tell810n between labor a.nd 
manqement In 8OII1e of the creat IndU8trles of 
the nation creates a. serlou8 menace to civic 
order and tIOClal prorress. We ha.ve previously 
eXpre8lled onr hearty endorsement of the policT 
of the federal goverrunellt, embodied in the Na.
tional Industrial Recovery act, a.fflnnlog tllel 
right of employee, &8 well 88 employers, to bar· 
cain collectively through persons freely chosen 
by tll_IveII to repretWlnt their luterests. 

"This princiPle has long been a.dvocated by 
leading church and civic bodies and has been 
amply demonstrated in major Industries as prac· 
tlca.ble and desirable .... Industry Is In a much 
healthier state when workers and employers are 
alike organized with pI'escrlbed rights and ac. 
cepted responslbllitles. 

". , •• Serious conrtict hllo8 arlsen over the r&o 

f1l8&l of siroq employlng rroups ~ recocnize 
trade uulool and 'heir detern\Jnatlon to limit 
'neIOtlatloDII with labor ~ dealings with their 
own empioTes. The reasons for labor's insist
mice upon a. bnlad buls of Ol',anlzatlon and 
upon representation of the workers by perllOlll 
e~n a.nd pall by themAe!ves are too plain for 
U'IlIIIlent. They are precisely tile 88IDe I'9UOIlI 

!that Impel employers to or,anile and to eecure 
thl! ableet repreeentativetl of their own Interestll, 
chosen and paid by themselves. 

". . . • We make thl$ appeal. however, not 
merely In the Interest of what Jil known as col· 
lective bargalnlng but In the Interest at demo· 
era.tic social progress, which requll'es that the, 
many functional groups ot various types in mod. 
em loclety shall have IIcope tor the develop· 
ment at standardl and methods of action tor 
which they may be properly held l'esponalble. 

"That abU14:8 of power have oeeurrOO' oft the 
part of labor 1108 on the pari of other groups milo' 
be freel, admitted, but these cannot be pleaded 
.. eDlulnr • denial of justice. We we con· 
vlneed tb&& full reeocnltlon of lIOCial rlghtll III the 
. beQ UlllIJ'IIIIce Qf responsible and wbo/esome 
_1aI aetlon. n I, for luch 1'IlCJOI'IIftI0Il that we UI'pId.,. appeal." 

I for one cannot see how (ault can be found 
with that statement of principle. It 8)'lTIpathfll8' 
clearly with labor, but it Il8ks for labor no rights 
or prlvlleps not enjoyed by management. It 
ask, only a fair deal for labor, 

But the labor-lI1AII&PIIII!IIt pnJlllem w1D not 
be 101m In .. day, or b, the llimple I'~eo& 
01 prIoclplel. Tbe 10MIon wUl evidentl, have 
to evolve painfully out of loq pI'Oce.. of reo 
lMIJuemeat. 

The orp.nlzatlon of labor Itl6lt will have to 
undergo vital changes that will make It more 
reliable and more truly reprelenta.UvQ of labor'. 
intere.t •• 

....... wbIIe It It ..... to dtrIfr the prIaeIpIH 
In ..... ed. T.... eb~ have IA&ed &hem .. 
.....,. .. ...,.,... eouIIL 
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Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CaTToll 

HOLLYWDOn-"Tou ghte," a 
scotty pup belonging to Madge 
Evans, just can't resist nipping a 
shapely ankle. His first victim was 
Una Merkel. The other day he 
went shopping wllh the star io a 
swank Hollywood store. Sighting an 
ankle to his taste, Toughie nipped 
again and promptly 'reglstercd 
canine surprise. The ankle belonged 
to a wax figure. Madge paid ,1.60 
to square the damage. 

are nine loan establishments operat· 
Ing In the Wm capital but five ot 
these loan exclusively on automo· 
1J11es and three on mortgages and 
real state. The remaining one, 10' 
cated on Vine street near the famous 
BrojYn Derby, AI Levy'S Tavern and 
the Russian Eagle cafe, Is of the per· 
sonal loan variety but doesn't 11ang 
out lho customary three glided balls 
and seils new as well as pawned 
artlcles. 

In the Lo.s Angeles downtown dis· 
The new John Ollbert contract trl~t, Ii~ven miles away. there are 32 

with Columbia Is pawn shops lind 312 lending iJ1StitU' 
for five years in. tlons. The books o( lhe leading Los 
stead of one, it Angeles pawnbrokers reveal that 
has been revealed. only thr'CC out of every thou~and 
True to his mer- customcl't> live 10 lhe Hollywood 
cu rial nature, the area. 
star radiates en· This lack of Hollywood buslneSB 
thuslasm but has has been a 10·year puzzle to the P('l·· 
told friends: Bonal loan brokers. One proprietor 

"It 'The Cap· of a thriving pawn shop recalls that 
taln Hates the three lending firms have Invaded the 

"'====;;;;;0 Sea' doesn't turn cinema clly In the last decade only 
10hn well, I'll quit pic- to clOse altel' sevel'al weeks ot op· 

tures entlrely-tha.t Is 1C r can break e'·alions. 
the con tract." 

And judging by past experience, 
that Is exactly what you can expect 
to see him do. 

Only solUtion offered by the lOan 
Dlen Is that actors borrow from each 
other. To whlcb AI Jolson . Eddie 
Cantor and a few of the otten touch· 
ed boys will ralse a mighty amen. 

nette chorine, Myra. Hasan. 
lItlghty Man Art Lasky created the 
l'~col'd at this midnight l'endczvous. 
however, by dancing with all eight 
chorus girls In a single evening .. .. 

An hour after 
Laura La Plante 
and Irving Mher 
wel'e married In 
London, they W4.'re 
talking long dis· 
tance to Laura's 
mother and sister, 

In 1I01ly· 
wood .... \Vyone 
GlIJSon and Randy 
Scott arc the lat· 

ome .... Rosa 
and Sargent, singing team whi ch 
captured. the fancy at Hollywood 
stay·out·laters have left lhe King's 
club. Silot wl\l draft a.nother 1 am 
from the 225 club In Chicago. 
W. C. Field's leg Injury (he tried 
to play tenn Is) is more Rerlous than 
was thought and they have poor Blll 
In a cw;t .... And Peggy Fears, the 
ex·Mr~. A. C. BlumenthaJl checks In 
lilt Fox Boon. 

He'd blush to have known, but J. 
P. McEvoy, the hUl11o"lst and Holly· 
wood acenarlst, still draws "oyalty 
checks for greeting card jingles he A note trom the localion man on 

Paramount's "Now and Forever" 
'Says the hardest thing to tlnd In 
Hollywood Is a pawn shop. There 

HNlCK·I{NACKS wrote 20 years ago. They were ot 

.. 

Lyl Talbot 's Interest in th Club the "love," "sweelheart" a.nd "dear· 
Ballyhoo, local gny·spot. is a bru· cst" typo. 
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Univel'8ity Calelldar. 
JI'rIcJa.r, clune tt 

3:00 p.m. Museum excuralon: Meet In north end of museum Corridor, 
M acbrldo hall 

6:00 p.m. Nobra.ska dinner, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. School ot letters lecture: "Sir Thom(I.IJ Elyot," by PrOf. Joh. 

Mhton, house chamber, Old capital 
9:00 p.m. Summer sesalon party, IOwa Union 

SatUl"Cla.r, June SO 
6:00 a.ID. Bird and lree walk: Directed by Prot. Fl'ed J. La;ell. Meet 

at the ealt slepl at Old capitol 
7:00 a.m. Excursion to the elate penItentiary at Fort Madison and tilt 

Mississippi river dam and power plant at Keokuk. Lea", 
tram the south entrance of Eut hall. :Register at tilt ... 
tenston dlvllrion, room 1'07, East hall, by Friday evenilli' 

General Nod .. 

Ph.D. In EnaUsb 
The preliminary examination for the doctorate will be beld 1I10nday • 

Tuesday, July 23 and 2C. Readln& 11.~ •• hould be handed to at my oWoe 
by July 3. NORMAN FOERSTER 

To All Stadenta Who EQed to Graduate at the CI_ of tbe Fira& ""
of tbe Saauner SetMIon of ltS4, cluly 19, 11134 

Every .tudent who .&spec. to receive a. decree or a. certltieate at tilt 
University Convoca.t!on to be held Tbund~, cluJy lP, 1.34, 8110uld makt 
his formal application on a ~ provided tor the purpose, at the reel. 
trar's ortJce on or before Saturda.y, June 30, 1934. 

It D .f utmOlt 1mpClrtance that each student concerned comply ~ 
this request lmmecJiate1" for otherwise it Ie very likely that a etude .. 
who may bf :11 otber reepects qualified will not be recommended tor irado 
uatlon at the 01016 of the Pl'llllent semeeter. 

MIIldnI' appllcatioa tor the des-ree, or certificate, Involves the pl.J'lMJll 
01 the Jl'lICIuatiOD fee (U6.00) at the time tbe aypUcation II made-tbe pay. 
ment of thle fee being a neoelllU'Y part ot tne application. Gall at the 
regletrar'. oUlce tor tbe card. H. C. DORCAS, ltegletrar. 

BInI aDd Tree Walk 
AU persons Interested In the nature walks each Saturda.y morning, 

with especial attention given to blrdll and trees, are Invited to meet on tb. 
eut steps at Old Capitol at 5:00 a.m., Saturday, June 30. F. J. LAZELL 

Nebl'lWlka Dinner 
Students and faculty tram tbe state of Nebraska. are Invited to a dl~. 

ner, Friday at 6:00 p.m. In Iowa. Union. DIal 2111·327 tor reservation. 
MRS. ll. 3. DANE 

MWleWJI Tour 
Friday at 3:00 p.m. Director Homer R. DllI will conduct a tour of t~ 

university museum. The tour wUi start froIU tbe north end ot the mUBel;lD 
corridor In Macbride hall. 

. Final Examination JJl Englillh 
Final examination for candidates for the B.A. with a majOr In English 

wlll be held on ThursdAy, July 5th. trom 8 to 11 a.m. and tram 1 to • p.m. 
In room 101·H UH. 

FInal examlna.tlon for candidates tor the M.A. with a major in Englilb 
will be held on Tueeday, July Ird, tram 8 to 11 LID. and (r'Om 1 to 4 p.m. 
In room IOl·H 00. 

Final examlnal10n tor candIdates tor the M.A. with a minor In Engllsh 
will be held on Thursday, July 6th, froID 1 to 4 p.m., in room IOI·R lfH. 

BALDWIN MAXWELL 

Gradua.te Th~ Due 
A 11 candld$otes who expeot to rece1ve an advanced de.rec at the JIli1 

convocation must present 2 caples of their the ell In the omce of tilt 
graduate college on or before Thureday, July 6th. C. E. SEASHORE 

Candldal611 For th& Maeters Degr~e 
Candidates for the maatere degree who "1'0 at high standing $oDd Intend 

to proceed to the doctorate are advised LO consult their chairmen In re
gard to the advisability ot rnaklng the muters examination a. qualltylnr 
examination. Perml.i!810n tor thIs muat be obtained in tbe gra.duale office 
by the end of tbls week. C. E. SEASHORE 

Oddities 

~ Strange Events Culled From the Day's NewlI 

(87 The Aaaoetat.d ~) 
KNOWS HOW pecUu'l' lo find the child crushed 

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo., 
June 28 (AP)-Old Bill 18 fed up 
with omateur photographers and 
he's learned how to eet rid or 
them. 

BUt II a bull elk. Season 
aller 14!aaon he ha, calmly !lub· 
mlUed to clicking shull.ere II.Dd 
the whlrrlnlr at movie cameras 
In the hands of lourlsta. 

Rangers are nDW warning 
folks not lo encircle old BlIl If 
they v.'ant & pIcture. Sovel'lll 
cam(,ramen, es,gor (or a clos8 
uP. have looked Inlo the reflector 
lo Ilee Bill, head down, coming 
right for them. 

Ro', round out tills dot.e the 
trick lind ho', not beln&' peatered 
80 mu~h any more . 

-
BIRTHDAY GIJ'T 

DE:wER, June 28 (AP}-Thlll 
was VIrginia O·Dell'. aecond 
blrthduy but Ihe probably had 
little oppreclaUon for ber &!'eat
est g,tt. 

Vlr/Otnla's moth r ea.w her 
baby tumble tbrou&,h a. lOr n 
In a. window of their lMlCond 
atory 8partIDent. 8he ruehed 
horrltl,d down the ,t .. lre, elt-

Disabled Veleraos 
Group Slope Here 

Forty membere of the MI bl,an 
delogatlon to tbe nallonal conven
tion ot DIsabled Veteranl at Color
ado Spring.. Colo., palMd throuab 
Jowa Cl'y yesterday. The caravan, 
a tleet n( can lupplltld by lhe Ford 
M4tor c(\ll1pan» paraded tbrouRh 
the IItret.iJI and .topped her. tor 
lunoh. 

The ltteran ..... mbled from all 
pariJI or Mlchl'''n at Dearborn, 
MIch ., where they ,tarted WedD"
tlay mornla • . 

W ABHINO'toN, (API - Exceu 
r.aymel1(s of million. to con.lructlon 
lind tlnanoln& firma Involved In lbll 
bulldln, of the Xeolluk, la., dam ID 
lhe MIMII,lppl tlver " .... reported 
tod&y III tbe federal trade (lommll-
810n'" Iny .. t1l!'aUon or the Btone .. 
Webate.· Co, 

on lh cem nl wa.lk below. 
InNtead, pas rby was hold. 

InS th tot In h I.s arms and Vir. 
ginla was cooing. At a hospital 
physicians found only a Illsht 
ab~.,on. --SOLVE{) 

IOI,,\.. Kan., Jun& 28 (AP) 
-MrJ. F. A. Vog I haa IOlved 
the My~t ry of 811 overllized eil 
laid by one ot her henl. 

Breakln, th eglr, which mea,. 
lured l-.J Inch 10 c1rcll)n(er· 
enee Mra. VOllel tound a COlI· 
pi te while and yolk together 
wltb 6oI\co"d gil', complete with 
Ihell nd all. 

MONEY 
BROOKDALE, Cal., JUDe II 

(API-The "wishing well" whlcb 
h .. lIeen a m ca tor lovert bert 
for mD ny asona was drained 
today lind 1128 In COins ran,ln, 
frOID penni II to 15 gold pIeCeS 
wal taken from Its bottom. 

4. \era III the woll told CDU· 
pi I that making a wish a.nd 
108sln" a. coin Inlo tbe 'Nell 
wotnd- Il)ake It COIDO true. Till 
mon y II to be turned over to 
lhe Rhrln rtI' hospital at San 
l<'ranclsco . 

High School ChorDe, 
Orchestra To Give 

Presentation Toda 

AJj third In a. aerl II of Friday 
cltala. .~ver .. 1 mem btlrs ot the 
lltate high echool orohe.tra an 
ohoruB Will pr sent lleleotlona t 
,I • o'clock In north rehea.t 
ot Lho now mUllo bulldlng. 

Arthur Berdahl of FrelnO, Cal 
cl'Obeatl'& Instruotor, has 
.uP rvl.lon of the recluu.. 

8tud nta pla,ylJWl\ lhelr 
lion. In the mOlt 8lI.LIstactOl')' 
,"11 broadcast over station we 
~onla'bt,.t I o'clock. . 
Ofte"'ment 8ecurttIu Hold 
NEW YORK. (API - Alid. 

tbe flrm~ .. of U.B. loyernment 
curltl." today', bond market f 
to dlep'ay any deUnlte tl'tnd 
ptloe ""rlatlon, In lII08t cw 
wera ... tre ... ., aarnnr. . _---.,.. 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 29,'1'934 . 
l' _ ... __ -==----_ 

McCloy Reveals Plans For 
I ." Phys. Ed. Conference Here 
hnual Meeting 

Feature Three 
Speakers 

Will pl'ohlem of leisure," Professor 0 1as8-
gow has ehosen as her subject "The 
picture or the eUect of hIgh achool 
I'hyslcal educatio n on the ge neral 
motor skills." 

Three speakers will have leading She will again speak T uesday 
mornln.". on "The conten t and the 

parlA on the progl'am ot the Unl. metbod of fundamentals." and Mr. 
verslty ,If l owa's annual coMel'Cnce EVCl'ts wlll discuss "The problem of 
on phyaicaL education. to roo",t here in .se rvlr'l training tor the elemen-
noxt Monday and '1'uesdaY, tary Bcboo l tescher." at 
. The complete program of the two sesBlon. 
day conference Was announced yeS. Plcnlo Planned 
terday by Prof. Charles H. McCloy '1'u<'sday aftcl'noon Mr. Brown wi ll 
oC the nlen'8 phY81cai educathm d ' . consider "OperatJng physical e,luea· 
partmellt . whO Is In charge of the lion wi th a studlouH attitude." a nd 
!II'Ieellnr,. Mr. Everts' concl uding address will 

Four Sessions 
Four BOaslons. one each morning 

Jlnd afternoon, will make uP . the 
Roltedul$, Eight addre!!8!lS on var· 
lou8 problems In the field of physical 
education will be presented. ]1'01· 
lowing Ihe final session. the entire 
meeting will be summarized. 

be on "The necessity tor measuring 
the res1T lts of t be phYsical education 
program and InU!rpretlng t hem to 
tbe people," 

following tbe summary by Prot. 

Believes 'Tulie' Slain 

Speakers who will attend are V. 1(. 

Brown. sup rlntendent of Illay. 
groun{!s and sports . soulh park coro
mlsslon"rs. Chicago; Edgar ' W . 
Everts. director or Physical nnd 
health education. Minnesota stat., 
dePartment of education; and I'rof. 
Ruth n. Glaasgow of tho physical 
educat\;m dePartment of tbe Unl. 
verslty Of Wlaconsln . 

E. H. Lauer. directOr of athletics. 
the gro~p will have a picnic on trlnk. 
blne field. Professor McCloy will 
speak hrlefly on the American P hy- Informin g New York police 
slcal E.lucatlon association and the she bel ieves < < 'fufie is dead," 

Others to Appear 
In addilion Mildred Shouldlc~ or 

Battle Creek (MIchigan) COllege. 
Grace !Sf aCford of thc Gary. lnd .. 
public SChools. and Prot. Betty I,ynrl 
Thompson of 'oregon State Agrl· 
cultura l college, will also attend. 

Central Dlslrlct IlBsoclallon. Phyllis Hoffman, above, former 
GrOOual6!l IOJ Charge secr etary to Agnes 'fufveJ'soD 

Arrangcments are In charge of a Poderjay, fo r whose disappear
commltt'Je of graduate students con· !Ince V ienna auth orities are 
slstlng Joy W. Kistler. JJorl'~l ne h olding h er h usb and, Capt. 
Frost. <J. lld Thelma Kenetlck. l'be \Ivan Poderjay, cliscounted the-
conference. under the join t a usp ices . th t th Ith 
of lhe men's and women's physical Ol' les a e we~ Y W?I?an 
educatlo.l deJ)ar~Olents and the ex. l a wyer had COIIDllItted sUlclde. 
tel\slon dIvision , wlil be open to a ll 
those Intrreated. 

Corn Ju mps 'I \>ents 
CHICAGO (AP)- l n buying rU9he~ 

that ac~ompanled the worat heat 
wave th!s season. corn jump~d 4 
cents t3day. the maximu m limit al. 
lowed :01' any 24 hour period. 

WSUl PROGRAM 

For Friday 

9 a .m.-WithIn t he classroom. I n· 
troductlon to child developmenl . 
Prof. George D. StOddard. 

9:60 a .m.-Program calendar, 

THE bAlLY rOWAN, IOWA etrY 

Summer Session Tour Will 
Visit Penitentiary, Keokuk 

The lltat& penitentiary at Ft. 
Madison and the MI8lIlssJppi rIver 
dam and power plant at Keokuk 

"ill be visited tomorrow by unl. 
"oralty students on tbe last ot tho 
'~ xtenslon lIlvlsion's tours during 
,the first t erm of the sum mer lieS· 

.sIan. The series of tours will b& 
continued during the second term. 

LeavIng the south cntl'ance of 
Bast ha ll at 7 a.m .• tbe excursion. 
under the dlrtoct\on ot Lee W. 
Cochr!l.ue of the extensJon' division . 
wi ll follow hlghway No. 6l south to 
Donnollson and then highway No.3 
east to Ft. Mu.dlson. 

At the penitentiary an Inmate of 
the institution wUl conduct the 
party through the prisOn Inclosure. 
a cell house. a kitchen and dllling 
room. and t he prison shops. In a: 
shop at the entrance of the pe nl. 
Itentlary. vlllitors wlll 80e a collcc. 
tion at the handlwork of the pr ill. 
uncrs. 

From ll't, Madison the route of 
'the party fo llows the MlsIIlsslppl 
lIver through Montrose to Keokuk. 
Montrose Is a sltc rich Irl early Iowa 
hIstory. It is one of Ule lhree Span. 
Ish land granUi In Iowa and was 
s-lven to LoUis Honore Tesson who 
set out the Montrose applc orchard 

Where They .. 
Come From 

nUnol1i 
John Driskell Meaux, Griggsville; 

John Ivan Meinen. Peoria; Wlllal'd 

'from twIgs brought on donkey·back 
.from S t. Louia. As the party leaves 
Montrose. It wUi pass the site of old 
Ft. Crawtord. the fust mllJtar)' out· 
post In Iowa, built tn 1808, and later 
bu roed by the IndlallB. 

'rho highway frOm Montroee to 
Keokuk PlUlSea through Galland 
where the tlrat acbool house In Iowa 
,,"811 built In 1880. The highway fol
~ows t ho rIver to KeokUk where the 
group wlJi have lunch. 

In the early afternoon. the dam 
;lnd power plant will be vIsIted . A 
guide will conduct the p&rty over 
t he locks and dam. and from the 
'lop ot the power hOU8C to the re
gions below the river. Here are lo
cated tbe glant turbines Which Cur
lnlsh power all over low& and much 
ot IllinOiS and MllI80url and 8.8 far 
south as at. Louis. 

Leaving Keokuk shortly betol'e 4 
p.Ol .• t he party Will reacb Jowa. CIty 
about 6 p.Ol. 

P ersons Intending to take tho tour 
.,ro IUJked to regIster In the omces 
Of tbe extellslon diviSion. room C. 
107, East hall, by 5 o'clock this 
~vcnlng. A small fee Is cbarged for 
personS tor whom the dJvlalon wllJ 
furnish transportation but persons 
with Ulell' own cars Olay l.u.k the 
trip wltbout charge. 

Ashton Will 
Discuss Elvot 

To 

., 

Lecture in House 
Chamber of Old 

Capitol 

Following an address of welc6me 
Monday morning. Mr. Brown will 
speak on "Facing OUr chlldren's 
world," a nd Mr. Evel'ls will discuss 
"The problem ot clea.l'lng the path 
for an effeCtlve organization a nd ad· 
mlnlstmUon of th physical Clluca · 
tlon prog ram." 

110111 119 Celebrate War Start 11 a.m.-Within the classroom. R, Meredith. Rockford; Paul Artbur Sir Thomas Elyot. as a man of 
VIENNA. (AP) - Explosions oC Short story, Prot. l"rank L . Matt. Merkle, Lena; Helen R. Messenger. letters and man of alralrs In the 

Brown to Speale 
In th 9 afternoon. Mr, B rown w\ll 

talk on "Dealing pracllcally wiLh th .. 

llOmbg r<,verberated throughout AU8- 11:50 a.m.-l1'e radlo stylis t. De Ka1b; Gel'lrude E. Miller. Mon- world 1n his relationship t o the 
tria todW a9 terrorists observed with 12 a .m.-Lullcheon hour \lrogram. ;Dlouth; Margaret Lila Miller, Ab- RenaJssance, Will be discussed by 
dynamite the twentieth annivel'sal'y S Cbild 1 I Prot. John W. AshtOn at the Eng. P.m.- pay ser es. Indgdon; Stephen Arthur Mills. 
ot lhe ns.sas~ln~tlon which toucll ~d Ilsh department In the bouse cham-
of! the World war. 3:15 p .m.-lIIustrated III U sIc a I Roseville; John Philip Minier. Jr.. ber of Old Capitol this evenin g at 

chats, Carl Tbompson. iBenton; Frank E . Monson. Morrls; 7'30. 
6 p.m.-Dlnner hour program. PaUL G . Moore. Evanston; Marcus Muoh aUentlon will be devoted to 
7 p,m,-Chlldl'en's bour, The land l...esllo Moore. Momence; Glennie E. ~ study ot the significance of th 

"f the story book. Doris Steph~. MOI'row, Elgin. greatest of bls litera ry works. "Tbe LET'S GO CANOEING··· 
Enjoy yourself on t he waters of the Iowa in 

-an Old· Town Canoe 

7:16 p ,m.- Hlstorlc spots and Ray P. Mulera. Kins man; Mary Book of the Govel·amcnt." I'liltes· 
purl,s of Iowa. Jacob A, Swisher. Argnes Murphy, Lovington; Fran. 20r Ashton !!aId It was u.se~ as a 

7:30 p.m.-Musical progmm. Don. d8 S. Oa.kberg. New Windsor; Sis. " handbook tor ruler8." 
.dd Helm. }ler Mary Leole Oliver. Chicago; Examplell of Elyot·s works wllJ he 

1 A.h.a Reveal Demh II 

cli. appearance of Mrs. 
arah mith 'collard , above, ee· 

centri c Yakima, W ash .. million . 
aire ', in 1932, a rtroly ha 
b en olved with surrender of a 
Cll 'ket, below, belie\'oo to co n · 
tain her a he.', by the widow of: 
R eese B. Browll, her former bus
ineiio"l pal·tncr. 'uit of Scollard 
heir!l to collect $5,000,000 from 
th(' Brown estate. rCl)uIt cl in the 
appearance of the burial urn ill 
a Yakima court, llftcr having 
bcen hidden on the Brown cstat 
nearby. 

Psychological 
Group Accepts 

Papers of 3 
7:45 p.m.-Mouth hygiene tn IOWa, .\arOn Fay Olmsted, VlctorJa; Mar· reOO by Professor Ashton to lIIus· Three papers by members of the 

1: 11th Holmstrom. vln Ow en. Marlon; Irwin Homer Ilrate his observations. 
Th dd 111 "'" th d I Unlver"lty of Iowa atllff 11ave boon 8 p,m.-MusJcal program, All. Parrill , Kinmundy; Phyllhl Saben e a ress w ..,.. 0 flacon n 

.Iute hIgh school music groups. P once. aiadston o; Rocco Perrelli. Ci. III Berles of lectures under the au- aceepled by th llrOI(I-am committee 
9 p.m.- Summer session party. cero; Frank W. Pockllngton. Peo- jlplcee ot the scbool ot I Hers. It. of the Am~rlean Psy~hulogkal as· 

~'Ia; Earl Graham Pogue. Strong- will be open to the public. oelo.tlon which mN l'Pccnt!y In 

Hn.1ph Graves Marries ~~~:~~hu:~lIam Richey POgUe, MlnneapollJ3. Prof. C'hrlRtlan A, 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Betty Flour· Roy Pyatt. Granville; Herman New Book List Rucklllick or Ih e psycholOtfy d~-
.IQY. 20 year old coed and prominent ;Lowell ruder. Oakland; Eva Veltl\. IJartmcnt Is 0. mt'm1Jcl' or thlb co m. 
In socldty. and Ralpb Graves. filOI Robb. Rock Island; .Mary Ruth Imlll<'C. 

New hook8 received at unive rsIty actor, director and author. eloped Sage. Normal; Helen Louise Schu· The papcrs will bt' read - durlnll' 
Y d lIbl'a rle~, annou ~ced by 0 race Vau to um.~ by plane today an were del. Decatur; Marlon Kathryn Scott. th ll88oclatlol1 meeting at Colum. FITZGERALD BOAT HOUSE 

"Down by the Union" I .... I M tl G S Wormer. aotlng director, yesterday, married . friends here were adv se\l ""loom ngton; yr e radys cotto 1110. univerSity. Sept. 5 to 8. 
I are as follows: by telegram. Chrisman; R chard Clyde Scott, Harold SeaHhol·... Eu.stman f Jlow 

"" S d II '''l'he Natlve's Return." Adamle; 

Just rwo More 

Days To Save 

A Dollar! 

The Daily Iowan's An" 
nual June Subscription 
Offer Of 

s . 
4 

For the entire year will 
he available only two 
more daY8. 

• 
After July First the reg· 
ular $5.00 yearly 8ub· 
scription rate again be
come8 effective. 

Save $1.00 By Subscribing Now! 
" 

, . 
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Fir.t 'With the New, 

Kingston; Emery~, cars; Ce e a in the p'tyt,hol,,!{y ot mu~lc, will 
lB. Seward. Table Grove; Josephine "Tbe Pi'lnce Consort." Albert; '''1'he l'call hiS paper on '''T'h,. form .. or 
'Shea. Bloomington: JOhil Frederiok Barbary Coast." Asbury; "Wlthl" ,urllHUc llikh d,'viallon In singing." 
I:;henaut, Galesburg. 'rhis f'resent," Barncs; "J ames Papers hy two members of Lhe 

Sister Ma ry Shinners. Chicago; Shure's daughter." Henet; "The starr of the' Tow ChillI Welfon. [{<'-
Edward Prince Slaven. Galesburg; Od~ssey oC C8.beza. de v aca ... HIli' 
Howard Eugene Sleeter. Naperville; hup; " ~'llght From the City." Bor· 
Gerald Ward smith, Media.; R. C. Hodl; "Anne Sullivan Maoy." Braduy; 
'Son'ells. Ashland; Neill) Mae Spratt. " flel'e 'j'Oday and Gone Tomorrow." 
Shemeld; Alice Holmes Stacy, De. Bromtleloj; "How Odd of Ood," 
catur; Walter Mattbew Stacy. De. J1rown ~; "Be 0. Puppet Sbowman." 
catur; Olen n Elwood Stancliff. Bufano. 
VIola; Edith M, Stansberry. Bell . "Journey to the End of the Night." 
'WOOd; Robert W. Stitzel, Chicago. Celine; "Honest John Adams." Chin· 

(; ,arch stat Ion wert> also acc~l>tNI. 

'rhe PlLI~'I' by lII~lvln Hall wlek 18 
<entitled "A gennle s tudy of pitclt 
"~nHllIvlty In young<'l' chlirlren," 
~nd that or Prot Ol'vls C. Il.'wln. 
"Th~ pr6ll1lur~ factor in II iUng 
plan till.' responses." 

Mal'jorte El Stol!regen. Oregon; al'd; "Marlborough. 2'1:' Churchill; Alfl'~cl fllnghnm Srntl'nced 
lJa.rlin John Stoltz. Normal; Jobn "BehlnJ the Doctor." Clendening; ' JERg8Y Cl~'Y (API-Alfred Bing. 
Emmert Stove l·. Vlrdon·. L ucille V. "C[~l'eer8 Ahead," Cottier; "Melvll 
!Stoner. Shannon; Roy Emmett Dewey." Dawe; "Thrills of a Natur· 
Stowell, P eoria; Jsabell& Elsie Streit. allst's Que8t,'· Ditmars; "Slave Ship!! 
Hock Falls; Oliver Kenneth Strike, alld SIa.vlng." Dow; "Rlchard 110.1'd
Toulon; Artbur Swanson. Peoria; Ing Da.vlls." Downey; "The World 's 
Pa.ul M. Tlll·ncr. Port Byron; Nor· Oreatest 99 Days," DuHy; 
lnan EllwOOd Ude. Ca.rml; Gail F . "The CUrae ot the Wise Woman." 
Underwood, Industry: F loyd Ray Dunsauy; "After Strange Gods," 
Utslnger. ElWsvllle ; Carl Johl\ War: Elliot; ' ·Thackery." Elwin; "Hold 
kow. Naperville, Your Tongue." Ernst; "The Prose-

Llewellyn R. Wharry. Peoria; Carl Iyte." Elt·tz; "Black Bread and Hed 
L. Wheelock. Lima; Har old R ussell Coffin s." FarBon; "Roosevel t Iln1 
W hitby. Chicago; Katherine M. Jlls America." Fay; "The Two 
' Vbltby. Chicago; Graco Frn.nees l F rankIlJls." FaY,; "Rio O,·ande." 
Whit.e. Waln ut; H. Dona ld Wlnblg' l F'ergus lOn; "The Atlantean Poetry 
.Ier. Monmouth; Ellr.a.beth WillblS" 1 AnthoIN:Y." Olbson; "LUcky Bnld. 
leI'. Monmouth; Elmer M. W urbe. win ." Gla88cock; "Magnolia Street." 
Rock Island; RaymOnd V, zegers. Ooldlng; "Cong o Solo." Hahn: 
Chicago; Robert Terry Zeigler. Ma- "ntddtos of the Gobi Desert," Iled. 
comb; Bernice Zwlck . West F rank. 10; "Th~ Soft Spot," Hutchison. 
Iort. I "l'he UnCorgotten Prisoner." Hutcb. 

Jolas Repeats Recital 
lijon ; "Alice Jamell." J ames; "Alonl!' 
This Way." Johnson ; "Rockwellken· 
tiona." Kent ; "Memories Or My 
Chlldh oud ." Lagel-lof; " Igna.ce Pall· 

ham. 'lon of tho rOt'mer Senator ll lr-
aID UI.'!;hum Of ·t)lInecticut. Who 
volllnte~rcd hla IK'I'vlct's In the 
AllIcrlc.hl civil IIberllc8 unlon's 
caIDPn.I;;u for I> acerll l pickollng 
here. w",s sontenced to 30 daYIi ill 
tho H ud.on cou nty Joll today. 

on the Bounly." Nordho!r: "Wltll 
My Own 1;;ye8." Pa lmer: "One Nono 
lllld 1\ Jiundl'cd-thon8and," l:'lrandcl. 
10; "'fh ) KaiNer Goe8. 'rhe Generals 
Remain." 1'11'1101': "Tho All1erlcan 
Proec~~it)ll." n()s~r8; "Radcl~l[y 

Mllrch: Holll. 
"All TrivIa." Smith; l'he Life of 

HailS ChrlsUan Andersen." Tok6vlg; 
"'fhe Snows of Helicon." 'l'omllnllon; 
"WllI(lowlJ on llenry Street." ' .... ald; 
"Englar,tl's Ellzabelh," Waldman; 
"FIt'ew ed." Walker; " Miss Lonely· 
hearts," West; "Woodl'Ow Wilson:' 
'Wlnkl er; "J enny \Vren," Young. 

At Cornell Colony; 
Stays Another Week ~rew8ki '" Landa u; "Waln lng For I> i-~:;;::::;:::::;;:;::;:;;;--1 

~~p~;a~~:~ ; ~~~:r~::~~~~n ~:~; ~ 2. ~ t t i i ,1 
Jacqull~ J olas, guest pIanist In l b. 

Cor neU summer colony at MI. Ver · 
non. will give a r epeat pertorma.nce 
of his Bach recital tonight In place 
of the Debussy concer t whiCh had 
been pr\lvlously scheduled. 

In order to present compositions of 

"Magnu~ Merrima n ." Llnklater; 
"Crowded Hou rs." Longwortb. ENDS TODAY 

"Cerlaln Samaritans." Lovejoy; 
"The Menace ot Recovery." Mac· 
Dona ld; "In Scotla nd Again." Mar. 
ton; " Ha ppy Days." Nasb ; "MuUny 

modern N m posers. Mr. Jolas will ~ ___________ '"'!'_. 
stay in Mt. Vernon an add itlunal 
wee II. 

Rem Rinlog concerts on his pro
g ram Incl ude tonlght·s. a. Debussy 
recItal Ju ly 6. and selected com posl. 
tlons of mo dern coml)08ers July n. 

Dill to Conduct 
Tour of MU8eum 

This Afternoon 

l rtterellting features and the bls. 
t ory at promine nt museum epecl. 
mena will be explaIned by Homer R. 
0 111 th is ,afternoon as be conducts 
a tOU1' or the various exhibitions. 

T h08G Interested In making the 
tour wlil meet at 3 o'clock In the 
north end of the lower corridor of 
Macbr lrl., hall. I t will Include a vlslt 
to bIrd IO nd mammal halla. the eth. 
:po\oCIe&l display. the m .. rlhe ex· 
hlblts. and the "1~p1&YII on the lower 
corridor. 

NOW· ENDS 
SATURDAY 

14:te,!4oi 
The Life and Loves of a 

Radio Comic 

!·~I -.-._-
M •••••••••• ___ 
.J\L' J Ul!UU .. I 

• Added A ttfttItlou 
LAlIINY 8088 

''TIa.e VI' _ ..... 

• 8aoa- .. Plou ..... 
"lIuIeoII I~" • -LaMN_ 

• 

ail new -s~ TOMORRO 
___ ..J ___________ _ 

JIMMY anel JOAN 
teamed again In their 
fint dramatic hit in 
two y.an .. . 

BE WAS 
BEB 
MAR 

Warner 8m. 
dramatic thrill IIlJt.t 

4 SEEN 4 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSFJ..OFF 

Either E. P. Ho .... rall. FERA dl
roctor In Iebo-ho. was JUSt lonlOng 
(or !lOme publlcity-or truth Is 
etranger than fiction. At least. It'l 
surely & coincidence • 

yl'et«daT momInc The o.u,. 
Iowan printed a IIt.ory on the 
tront PaCe ~rU out by the A-. 
IIOOIaUd P're88, In wb lcb the 
afOn!saJd ~Jr. HondaU q uoU!d 
80<ne h umOl'OO lettf'1'S Whlcb M 
elahned to have MIOeIved from 
Pf'..-uI 1IeIJId~ ,edera,J relie, 
aiel. Han1eC. "--' one of the 
more ~ant. ~ has ex· 
posed Mr. Uon,all 'hfl 'ound 
nearIJ' all t he "bonel'A" suppoe. 
eel to have been conta.lned In the 
IeU_ he I"f!('eived p ubllllbed III 
& book of "Prbe BoamJ 01 
l e3!," whlctt BPpraI'M two ),ean 
a.", before t he F'ERA Willi 

heard or or lhoucht or. I quote 
a few examplM: 

From. Mr. Horaral\'s stay: 
" .. . I have al ady witten to the 

prelJldent and Harry Hopkins .. nd 
got no answer and It I dOn'l h ra 
from you I will writ Uncle Sam 
!!loout YOIl and him ..• " 

From the bOOk of 1>on~ra: 

..... I have already written to 
Mr. Headquarters and reocelvM no 
roply. If 1 don't g t one from you. 
J'm gOing to wrlt.& to Uncle &un 
ltlls8elf ••• " 

From Mr. 1f0000fall' .. orr: 
..... PlmIIfl nd my elop. 

l110nt as J Ita"e A foUl' monU, 
old baby and he I my on\)' IUp· 
llOrt • •• " 

From the book of bon n: 
.. ••. J haVe & four months 

old baby and he 1& my only 
!ltIpport • • .'. 

PAGE FIVE 

Martin Speaks 
On Evolution 

Opens Philo ophy SerieS 
Y terday Afternoon 

At Old Capitol 

Human mental evolution Is .. 

mucb & fact toda)' aa It ver '" 
In the opinion of Prof. H rberL M..,... 
Un, head of the pbJIoeopby depart

ment, wh lcCtured on "Evolutlon-
Oeyond aelt-roO$Clouen " yeater· 
day atU!moon In chamber ot 
Old C&pltol. 

Profp r Martin reJ ted the 
Id ,"what baa been. llhall be." and 
spoke of the continual crowth ot 
III nklnd_ven at a race of IIClell' 
Ilsla arising with k ner Pl'reepth·. 
powel'1l than now exIst and t 
man may Mpaa fruitfUl voluUcA
ury cha.nC .. 

''On mChft' Plane" 
"To share In eommunlty Uta 

marlul Ure on a htghe~ plane." 
Prot r MartJn, "We bfoeom pcor -
110011 only lhrouCh parUclpa.t.lon In 
bumanlty. Continuous Inlt'CTatloa, 
)Iclds Pl'I'IDeCtJ"fl quivalent of In· 
t 1111; nt illuminati n." 

Tbe changing condition pt lit 
will 1>0 IlCCOmpa.nled by m&\tal out.. 
look8. aWtull ~. and conduct vutl)' 
lim renL !rom the PlL8t. d 
Profe or Martin . OUrs Ia a. con· 
verglnc world &nd much coopera
tiOn wJl\ be need d t o avoid national 
1Iola[lon. It WL'I poInted out. 

"0061 of Education" 
"Th g1)&\ of eduOllUon Is to 

(lcblf)\'e IJOlldarlty of man, wblch Is 
the mearung of volut.lon beyond 
.elf·conM:lousneJII wit h Jlelf·con. 
IICi0ullne und recor~." camm nt· 
etl Profesor MArtin In h1l r~mark8 
011 the 8OC:lai ph ot the q u(lon. H'" lecture WII.8 th flrlll In a Reo 

ries of I~CLUrtl$ by m mberll of tho 
p hliollOphy dep&rtmenl. 

Mother of Student 
Dies in Shenandoah 

Supt. O. 11. Martin of Shellroek From .1r. HOrtltall'lI .tory: 
" .•• !loth. Bide of my lla nte W88 called to ShenallIloah relit rtla)' 

by lit d( thor hlA mOlh r. re v~ry old and I can'l f'x[lf'et any. 
thing f"om t hem u.s my moth r hll.ll 
~n In bed rol' 18 yeara with one 
.Iootor. and abo won't take .. noth-

r ••• ft 
From lh book of bonel'l : 
.. ... Both slds of our parcnte 

t>re old and poor. I ho.ve be n In 
bed 13 years wIth one doctor and In· 
lend to try anothf'r .. . " 

Frown l\fr. l[orsfall'lI story: 
" • • . PIta.8e send me a lelhr 

Sill) tell me If my h usband mad 
applltaUon for .. wife and rhlltl 
and pJ_ IIeIId me & wlfe's 
r orlll to fUJ oal: • • ." 

From the book of boners: 
..... Plt8lle let mo know If 

.lohn has PU 1 In IWl applk:a.t1on 
10 .. a. "ire and "bUd ••. " 

From Mr. IJorsfall'& stOry: 
" ... I am told thn.t my hUIl

!;mnd ~N8 In the Y.M.C.A. every 
1"lght with tho plano Playing In his 
uniform " 

From til book ot boner.: 
., ..• I am writing In th~ 

l' .M.C.A. with. tb pw.no playing' In 
my uniform ... " 

All of lJle abov "bon 1'8" 
Wf'1'e leg itlrn.uly takM fmln 
lett rs receIved at the war risk 
bureau In Washington, O. 0" 
at leallt two Yeai'll ago. So boW' 
about It, I\lr. Honfallt 

15 to 20 Degrees Cooler 
Washed Air 

Now Showing 
Direct from Dea MolD'" 

Th~afre-The MoH 
Importaut FUm 01 ,he 

S ummer 

Th. book that IW.ptth. 
worlel now a worlel
waking motion picture I ..... . 

DOUOWS MONTGOMERY 

SUll\lrlnt~nd nt lurlln Is a IIlu · 
dpnt '11 

8umm~r 

LllBtTimes 

during til 

TODAY 
to see the best picture 
you have seen t his year, 
and it only co ts you 

26 C Afternoons 
Evenings 

Here is one picture you 
can ee more than once 
and enjoy it. 

TOGETHER fOP. THE FII\ST 

CLARK GABLE 
CUlWlt (OLBERT 
1f ff~ One l1itftt 
It FRANK . 

Tomorrow 
Sat., Sun" Mon., Tues.. 

2 Big New 
Features 

and you can see them 
for only 

Afternoon 
Evening 

No. I-Featur 
This is Zane Grey's fa
mous book made into a 
grand &cllon picture. 

~~ , . tu,,"to thun-

..n4 

.....KIIT 
• 10M Wlf' 
UIIlfEJIIUIIII 
·1IOAII1EIlY • 
HAllYUREY 
• UIIlllYlD1' 
Q ~(}tlIIII 

ct.rl "I hoof
beab . .. al a 
two-Iu" h.r. 
"hbhllway 

to a IlrI'l 
heart! 

No.2-Feature 
A thrilling mllrder mys
tery 8tory-

''The House of 
M " 

also 
PatleN ... 

A SUIy ~pllll1' 



R 
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I Tony Canzoneri Scores T ech~ical Knockout Over Frankie Klick; Will Meet Ross Again 
(Story 011 pan 7, colwlUL 1) 

BIT.S 
• 
I 

SPORTS 
Cyclone T onuny ••• Bob ~ush 
To Iowa Citians • • • Baer on 
Narrow Path ... Milers in Final 

Meeting 

__ BY JACK GUItWELL--

CYCLONE 'rommy Thompson hM 
returned to hili chosen trade, the 

boxing ,'lng, and has been fighting 
In Oklahoma and Kansas. Few 
Iowa City people wUI recognize tht' 
name of Cyclone Tommy Thompson, 
but mention Bob Ru sh and you have 
It , They aloe one and the same. 
Bob Rush was boxing Instructor at 
th o University ot Iowa last year. 
Under his regime boxing p pped up 
co.lslderably M a university athle tic 
funcUon. Rush also was Instru, 
men tal In making The Dally Io\van's 
first annual Ool"en Gloves tournat 
ment of last spT'hlg successful. Cy· 
clone Tommy 'Thompson Is a former 
Pacific coast welterweight cham· 
pion . 

• •• 
n~ REPORTS are true the heavy· 

weight cllamplon or the world, the 
one and only Max 'Baer, has changed 
his philosophy of living. It seem! 
that the Callfor!\lan has taken to the 
aU'alght and narrow path which 
champions are sup])osed to travel, 
gets to bed as early as posslble, i'!o 
on th e wagon, and WI'ltes letters 
only to his moth~\' because "she 
Won't sue him." 'Tis trlie '10 re
ports of sensatlonal doing! at the 
new Litleholde,' have reached the 
pubJlc's ears. A yarn was told of a 
family dinnel' and par ty in the east 
where Baer partook only of water. 
Jt may be that Baer L~ seriously set 
on getting his million through tight, 
ing, vaudevllle, pel'sonal appear· 
ances, and mOVing pictures, and ha.~ 
decided to go after it while the get· 
Ling Is good. Artl)\' a ll, Maxie Is not 
60 dumb, 

• • • 
GLENN CUNNINHAM and Bill 

Bonthron wl\1 match strides for the 
Ia.qt ttme !I.S collcge cOlnpetl.tors St,1\;· 
urday In the 1,1100 meter race at Mil· 
waukee. This Olympic "mile" wtll 
be a (eature o( lhe National A.A.U. 
tmek and field championships. The 
mce will be the mth meeting of tlte 
two wOl'ld's greatest mllel's. Cun· 
ningham took tile measure of Bon· 
thron at 1,600 meters Ihdoors laSt 
wtnter i n New York after Butfering 
a defeat from the Princeton ian 
Hhortly before. Outdoors the series 
Is even, the Kansan beating Bon· 
till'on hy 40 yards IT! the famous 
race Of two Saturdays ago when 
t:un nlngham established a new 
world record 'of 4:06.7 for the mile, 
and Bonthron turning the tables on 
his rival In the N.C.A,A. meet last 
Saturda.y at [;os Angeles. 

• • • 
BEN EASTMAN, who established 

a new record ,In lhe 880 yard run 
t wo Saturdays ago In defeating 
,HOrllbostel of In diana, wfli again 
match strides with the llylng 
Hoosle,', this time at 800 meters. 
Eastman seems to have r egai ned the 
.form that made him a sensation 
two years ago. Not only wll1 the 
tour above mentioned athletes com· 
pete, but also a l10st o{ the country's 
ace track and field athletes. Ralph 
Metcalf, colored Marquette speed· 
ster and Olympic star, wl11 be after 
his third National A,A.U. 100 yard 
daah title. n he wins the century 
Saturday he wl\l have a record ot 
winning the National Collegiate and 
NaUo1lil1 A.A.U. dashes for three 
straight years. 'Ohlle b efore has this 
happened, back In the 1890.'s. 

Old Magazine 
Helped Broaca 

Learn to Hurl 
NEW YORK (AP~.Johnny Bro!. 

ca, the Lithuanian youth wher has 
hopped (! Irect from the Yale campus 
Into a role as starting pltc;her and 
slul' moundsman of the Yanltees, 
sayll he learned his pitching out ot 
a boys' magazine. 

"I W'1\3 playing on kid tea.ms 
nround Lu.wrence. Muss" as an !It· 
lleldel'," he relutes. "and fO\lnd thc 
magnzlne artlo~ among some old 
magazines the family had aet out 
tor the ~unkman. 

"I sludled the pictures, followed 
directions tor the faat ball, til 
curve, and ao on, aud within a few 
days I "as our pitcher. 

"I've got to make good," lIays th~ 
methodical Johnny. "A whole fomr 
lIy Is watching me, deP\lndlng Oll 
me. My dad Is 055. H works In a 
puper mill and I tllink It'R time for 
him to qUit. He's done a lot tor me 
!lnd It's time I dl'd something for 
111m." 

lf 'Br(!aca continues at his \lace 
of the f ll'st few weekI! with the 
Yanks, when he turned In three. 
hit and one·hlt rallies within five 
days, the wholo Broacn. family will 
bo well lnken cal'!' of, appurent\y, 

Packet'll NIp CowooYtl 
OMAJJA (AP~the om,lIiL Pack· 

ers ran their consecutive wlnnln, 
J! tl'euk on the Mmo lot to 10 gnmee 
tonight ns they handed Sioux City's 

owboys 11. 10 to 9 deteat In a w!l~ 
gamo. The l'nck'er~ camo from be· 
hind with 0. !lve rlln BI88.ull In the 
folil-tll tlih'i\\t 'Bnd Ml'Il l\!lWt \le:l.d· 
ed thereafter, 
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FALSTAFF BEER DEFEATS I(EttY, BROS., 1 TO 0 
I • , 

tit '\ 

Te~ 'Fay fa~s 
14 Men, Gives 

3 Safe Blow8 

RECORD·BREAKING TROTTERS PITTED IN MATCH Detroit rake~ 
Sox 8 to 7 in. 

Yankees Tum , 
Bac}{ Senntors 

By 4 .. 0 Score 
Iowa Supply Wins 10·8 

Decision Over, 
Boone Coal 

LEAGUE STA..'1D1NG 
W. L. 

Auto SupPly ........ , .. _ ... 3 0 
Falstaft Bcer ....... _ ..... 3 0 
K elly Bros ................... 2 1 
~oone Coal CO, .......... 2 1 
8wn.ne," s .................... .1 1 
Fry Bros. .. .................. 1 1 
A. and :P. Food Sts ... 1 ~ 
lawn. SUPPly ................ 1 ~ 
BI'udy's GI"OCCI'Y ........ 0 3 
1~lks ....................... _ ..... 0 8 

LllSt Night's Gamet>! 

Pat. 
1,000 
1.000 

.667 

.667 

.500 
".00 
.338 
.338 
.000 
.000 

Iowa SUPPly 10; Boohe Coal CO, 8. 
Falstat'/' Beer 1; K elly Bros. O. 

Games T()Rlgbt . 
F,'Y Bros. vs. Swaner·s . 
A. a nd p , Food Storbs va. Kelly 

Bros. 

By U)uTR J~ORIA 

The long await ed enc.bllnter be· 
,tween Falstat'/' 'Beel' anti Kelly Bros. 

diamond bait tcams took place last 
inJg'ht as Ted Fny and Dean Shan. 
,non put on a great mound duel 
which Fay WOIl by a 1 to 0 margin, 
130th hurlers allowed three hits, but 
ol\e of the hIts orr Shannon was III 

\ hroo bagger by Fay whIch was 
converted Jnto a run as C. Drizbal 
fited out to left field. 'rhe first 
1:ame of the evening saw Ul~ .Iowa 
~uPply t~am en tel' the win column 
by upsotting the Boone Coal Co. 
'l~an\ by a 10 to 8 margIn. 

'. .. 
NATIONAL LEAGlJE 10 Inning Fray, 

, W,L, 
.New York ........................ 41 24 

Marberry Falters in 7th Chicago .............................. 40 20 

As Chicagoans Get St. 1"ouls ........................ 38 25 
Pittsburgh ........................ 34 28 

Six Runs ' Doston .............................. 34 29 
Brooklyn ................. ......... 26 89 

DETROIT, June 28 (AP)-Sweep' Philadelphia. .................... 23 41 
Clnclnnatl ........................ 19 43 

Ing west ward following a aucce~srul YestenliLy's Results 
COJltern Invasio n, the hlgh'j)rellSure No gam a 8¢hedu led. 
Detroll Tigers stopped off at Navin Ganlt's Todoy 
field long enough today to take the Phlladelpbla at .Boston. 

measure of lite Chicago 'Whlte Sox 

8 to 7. 
Despite tire fact that the mercury 

registered 104 degrees. a Jun e 28 
record fO I' these pal'ts , the game 
dmgged out into 10 innings, and 
only ended wh~n Gehringer and 
Greenberg canle through wllh time· 
Iy dOUbles to end the endul'Once con· 
t est. 

l\farberry HI~ Han! 

Broo klyn at New York. 
Chtcago at Pittsburgh , 
St. Louis at CIncinnatI. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W.L. 

New York ." .................... 40 24 
Detl'Oit ." .................. _ ....... 40 2G 
Boston '" .. ............. 35 51 
W asblnglon .................. 36 32 
Cleveland ..................... " ... 32 29 
St. Louis .... . ................. 28 34 
Phlludelp,hla. .............. " .. 26 38 
Chlca&'o .................. ... 21 45 

yeste~tloy·!I RequlL 
Phllo11elphla 7; Doston I. 
N w York 4; WaHhl l1gt on O. 
Th'trolt 8; 'hl cago 7. 

·Pcl. 
.631 
.G06 
.003 
.fi48 
.640 

.400 

.359 

.30G 

Pct. 
.625 
.G1 5 
.530 
.529 
.525 
.4G2 
AOG 

Ruffing Give 3 IDts; 
Hurls 3rd traight 

Shutout 

WASTIINGTON, June 2R (APf
Charley Ruftlng, lIlt h lng his third 
successive shutout, today held the 
Wallhlngton HenutorM to three scal· 
tl'l'l'll hltk a~ thl' New York Yankees 
turnNI back the American league 
cho.m(1lon8. 4. to O. In tho OIJelllng 
gum .. of t he st'I·IN!. 

Four'lh SI,ra ijl lit 
The vlrtDI'y WM Rurctng's fOllrth 

stmlght. I.I~ ninth of tho A~aRon, and 
ro n h IA total or sucel'sslvp !!COI'OIOM 
Inning,.. to 29 WI lw Iwld th~ 1'lgP\)j 
without 1\ l'un th,' IlIlIt two Innlngl 
at their Juno 16 gam{'. 

The big right han(lt'r IAsued rOllr 
lin"!'" nn hallR but only In thp sixth 
wus he III trouble, Thrn It IVII3 

.318 Bah!> Rulh who ~uml\ to the r~""ue 
with n Ilnl'·han,INI RIt.h or ned 
){rl'Hll' 1001: drive nftPI' BUilily 
My!'r hall 1<,.1 ofr with n walk, 
1I~111'" a l "!lu~h ('allll\ through with a 
110llhll' and Manu~I 'r JOIl l 'I'onin also 

Marberry, who stal·ted fo,' Detroit, 
lasl,'<1 lint II th e seventh Inning. Dur· 
In g lho first ~Ix rrllm~ll he pllched 
nol a single Chicago player I'l'achcII 
third. lIe hll'w \Ill In thl' sevl'nth , 
how('v .. r, allowing ~Ix hltR which 
WI'nt ror all many runs. Up until 
that time th(' Tigers had been lead· 
Ing 1 to O. 

During the tempestuous seventh 
Marbel'l'y tasted a ll tho grief thnt 
might come a pitcher's \\Iay. Cham· 
berlin, J ones and Simmons rapped 
oul singl es, SW/lnson nnel Madjeskl 
doubled and HOnura got a hom er. 
Towllrd the end of the Inn ing Man· 
agel' Coclll'<lUe sent In Roe to stem 
the tide. 

Gomes Today 
Detroll o.l St. Louis. 
CI'velallll at Chicago. I walkl'd, Cllllng \l1f' ha.'('~. Huffing 

llteatlll'd, huwn r, forcinG' erell 
--------------- TI'/lvl" to fI)' to .Iyrll 11031( In I<>(t 

'l' lgel's Brace 

Little Out of 
Trans.~Sippi 

Fa])s to Eaton; Johnny 
Goodnlan Advanc 

anrl thpll tnwk <lut nave lIarrl~. 
J)all1~ gl III Fifth 

'l'he results of last n Ig'ht's games 
Ipave the Falstaff team and Auto 
'Supply at the head of t he league 
with thl'ee wins eo.ch and no de· 
feats. 

Fl'ee Inttll1g Gallle 

'Following a lapse of 20 years for such an even t, a Rpt'cia i match race between two of th(' na· 
tion's greate. t trotting stall ions has been set for July 4 at the North Randall track, Cleveland. 'Phe 
trotters are Vansandt, top, being driV('n by Fred Egan, and Calumet ('l'lI~adlO'[" blO'luw, (h·iven 
by Will Dickerson. Vansandt has a reconl 01 2:01, a quartet' of a Hecond better Lhan Calumet 
Crn ader's record. 

The Tigers braced up after this 
pouudlng and by lhe end ot the 
ninth had tI~d tho SCOI'~, This latte~ 
feat might not have been accomp· 
Iisbed If Dykes had not fumbled 
Owen's sacrifice wltll two men on 
an(l loaded thc bases. Atter Dol· 
jack had fanned, Fox walked to 
force in G1' enberg who 11ad drawn 
a )lass to open the Inning. Walker 
who had singled earlier brought In 
the tying run as Cochrane filed out. 
,'hen came the tenth with Green· 

To 2nd Round 

I n running their winning stroak 
to sb: slmlJ;ht tho YankR did most 
of theIr danmgf' In \Ill' fifth, Thpy 
ft'll un MontI' " 'cnVN' fur fI\'e hll,. 
all slnJdf'H. lo !lCOrl' three 1'1111", TI,' 
fourth tally (,RIllI' In thl' ,",vpnth 
wl",n My .. " IIt'OI)),,',1 D,)n HI-ffnpr'! 
fly. Hu[flnJ,f ( .. 11<1\\",,1 wll h Jl .'in~l. 

an(1 lIeffnt'.' 'clll'!-,1 wh lie (·I'I",,·!Ii 
wa~ tOl'dng tho Ynr:krl' hllrler ~t 

DALLAS, Tex., June 2 (AP~ ~l'Con(]. 
NIlw Ynrk ....... 1i00 030 100-1 9 0 
WMhln!ltnn .. 000 000 000 0 3 1 

Lawson Lll.lle ot San Prullcl~ro, 

Drlttsh amateur golf champion and llattl'ri('s - nII rrin).( anll Dickey; 
UnIted Slat s Walker t'Up IItor, wns V{I'UVI'r, fcColi unrl Ph II I1lls. 
r:>llmlnatNl (rom the trans-Mi, slsslp. 4_____ -------t 

The oven lng's openIng gnme was 
u free bitting affaIr 'wIth the Sup. 
ply boys getting 12 hits to the Coal 
'leam's h. Tile losers took a tern· 
porary lead in the first Jnnltlg whenl 
\they counted one score on all error 
a nd a hit. Du t the Winners scored 
'1.wo 1n the first and onl) In the sec
(lnd to gain '8. 3 to 1 lead betol'e the 
Boone Coal team started to make 
tl1lugs hum In the tMrd and pushed 
IUcross three runs to ta.ke a m e>men· 
tary lead. 1'hree hits and a walk en· 
"bled ths Iowa Supply team to take 
~he lead In the fourlh , and they 
nvero never headed during tbe r eo 
Iffialnder oC the game. B1ackmer'lS 
home run In the sixth with one on 
was the featu re of tills g'anm. 

Tidball Beaten; Kocsis Victor pI gol! tournament toclny hy Zell I A' Wh' B I 
Eaton of Oklahoma City. 2 I).Ilu 1. Ip oston • • Johnnv Ooodman, Omaha. alld 1'1II1.ADBI,PIIIA. June 28 (APf-

Blackmer besld s .striking out 
tht'ee men, wa his team's leading 
iIlltter. tIe clouted out two slhgles 
Hlong with his homer. Tort'anee, op· 
IJoslng pitcher, struck out two m-en, 
\1 Cd collected throe bihgles as did 
his teammate, McQueen . 

Falstall' ,1; Kelly Bros. 0 
With , the largest crowd of tbe 

year loolclng on, Ted Fay set a new 
record for the current season by 
whiffing 14 opposing batsmen. Shan. 
110n put tbe Indian 81gn on nlhe of 
the Fulstaff boys. 

I!lleven men, six Falstalf and ftvo 
Kelly BrOIl. had been retired In! 
rapid order before .the tlrst hit of 
the game was reoorded by VI<l Bel· 
gel'. Coming up to bat In the second 
half of the second "WIth two out Vic 
~ook ono of Fay's tast deliveries and 
parked It out over a oond for a. hit. 
·.rho next man up struck out. 

In the thtrd lnnlng G. 'Dvorsky 
was given a froe tlcltet t() tlrst by 
Shannon, ,but he got no flil1her as 
the Kelly 'Bros. hurler turned on 
the hea~, and etr\lck out the next 
two batters. B. Brown got the sec. 
ond hIt olf Fay's hurling In the sec· 
ond half of the thlr<1, but thl" only 
Gaused tho big tell ow to settle down. 
'1:']16 next three mon tanned the WI' 
lin vain e.g tlley trIed to advance 
thell' teammate. 

Ebert drew a walk In the flrs~ ()t 
IIbo fourth, but h e got no further D.8 

the following ,threo men went out 
In mpld order. Fay's only bad In· 
Inlng wal In the fltth when Maher, 
Iflr'st man up, got a l!ingle. The sec· 
ond mall up fanned, the tblrd got 
a walk, and with everyone yelling 
for a run \.he next two men StrUCk 

College Stars 
In Semi-Final 

Unknown Blasts Way 
Into Intercollegiate 

Net Picture 

PIIILADELPlilA, June 28 (AP)
An 18 year old "gianl killer" from 
New Eng land blaste(l the detendil1b 
champIon from the national In tel" 
colloglu~e tennis picture today . 

III chalking up his 6·4 , a-I lrlumpl, 
to crush the hopes Jack Tidball, 
ace ot th(. Unive rsity Of Calif orilla 
at Los Angeles, had Of retaining his 
qUe, thiN youngster, Gilbert Hunt, of 
Massachu setts 'fecit , swept Into tho 
seml.~IIll)!s of lie fiWeth annlver. 
sary tournament at Merion Cricket 
club, Haverford. 

SurvIving with the New EnO\'land· 
er and tlle ace from Georgia were 
the favorlt, Gene Mako, .second 
ranked from SI)uthern CallOomla, 
and 'Wllbur HOBS, or Rice In stitute. 
seed!ld s~ven th, ------
American Net 
Forces Enjoy 

Victory Play 
-WIMBr~EDON, England, June 28 

(AP~Thc United Slates had almosl 
a perfe~t day in the English tennis 
chnmplonshlps today with five men 
and tw,) \\10m n 's singles Victories. 

Showel's contlnllally inte rfered 
end finally caused a postponement 
of lale a (l ernoon matches afler 
Ftahk Shields, Sidney B. Wood. Jr" 
J-eater Stoefen, George M. Lott, Jr" 
Dave J unes, Helen Hull J acobs and 
Camlln Babcock continued the Am· 
erlCan 6~vtihce. 

Only Jones nnd Lott of the Amerl· 
caul! ~ad any trouble. The former, 

Wlnll Own GloRIa .IOjV a tlambl'ldge studont but tor· 
F!1y won his own b&lI game in the merlY!l Co\limbla university t ellnl3 

out. 

and ba sketball slar. rullied s\1])crbly plxth when he opened. 111/ the Inning 
'With lhe trlp,o in len center Veld. to beat J, Slba, of Czechoslovakia, 
C. brlzhal, next man up, lined out 4.6, 4.6, 6.4. 6.1, 0·3. Lott, play· 
ito lelt field. and 011 0. clo«o pl9.y at Ing cal'oleasly against Nigel Sha l'De, 
1he 1llate Fay was safe fOr the only unranlcpJ Englishman. \VOn, 7. 6, 2.6, 
IIcore ot the I!'lUl'Ie. 0·3, 1·1l, 6.4. 

The tlrst ot tho seventh aaw an. Sloeie.n dereo.ted tho fifth rank· 
athol' Fo.lBtatr scoring thr at. BIi!.'Ck. Ing Frenchman, Marce l Bernard, 6·4. 
!mnn slngled, but be got no further 6·4, 6.3, Wood won from the former 
'than fll'llt bUe as \\11 teammates Oxford captain and Internationalist, 
tllJled. to hit. 11. O. N, Cooper, Ilnd Shl Ida had a 

Score by inhlngs: }to It E. walkov~= when II. C. Flshor, of 
Iowa SUPPly ...... 212 8~2 6-12 1() 5 BwlllIOrinl1d, defaulted. 
Boone COIiI Co ... 109 001 I-ll 8 l' Mls8 ,lacobs met /I. follOW Amerl· 

Batteries - Blackmer and Rice: I~an, Dor~thy Ah(Jrus, In a postponed 
Torra,nc() and ParaOns. second IOUJHI match und Won US slio 

Score by Innh'lgs; 1\. H. Fl. Illeaood, 6.2, 6· t. wh1\e Mtss Bab. 
Falstaff ileel" ........ 000 001 0-1 a ~ cook der ated Mre . A. H. MellOWS, 
KellY 13\'011 . .......... 000 000 O~ 3 0 of li1"g;ahd, 6· 1, 6.S, In till) tllll'd 

Blllterles- Fay and Blackman: round. Sl1rah Palfrey, tho othet 
,},nll.nl\OJ\ Ilnd 1<fahcr, AlDerl""u IIIlrVlvor, d,1I1 IUlt plt\Y, 

Cardinals Suffer 
.7 to 6 Defeat By 

Columbus Outfit 

COI"UMBUS, Ohio, J une 28 (AP)
~'ho st. Louis Cardinals went (loWI1 

1<1 <1efeo.t at the hnuds of the Col lIm
hus A lI1ericun. association ball c lub 
in an exhibition game tonight. 
Sl. Louis (N) .... 001 040 100-6 7 2 
Columbus (AA) 021 012 10'-7 13 1 

Batterles-P. Dean, J. Dan, 
Walker, Vance and Delancey, J I cal· 
ey; Cros_, K li llger and O'Deo., Ang· 
ley. 

,Cottom Paces 
British Open 
Gold With 69 

SANDWICH, Eng., June 28 (AP~ 
Setting the maddest pace in the his· 
tory of national cham pionship golf
eithel' In this country or America
'Henry Cotton heard the lion roar to· 
day as ho added a r ecord·smashlng 
66, Beven under par, to his f lt'at 
round 67 amI sp readeagled the !leld 
at the half·way mark of the 72· holo 
British open tournament wilh a 
total ot 132. 

As a rcsul t of Ihe 27·year old Bl'lt· 
Ish professional 's dizzy pace, Air 
Padgam , a f How coun tryman, who 
under ordinary clrcumstancps would 
be walkin g on all' with rounds of 7J· 
70 fOl' a total of 141, (ound hlm sclt 
In seconu place. tra Uln ;;, hy nine 
.gtrolc~s. S ltloll1 has the starch bOCll 
tal. en out of a m ajor tournam ~n t ao 
Qulck.ly and so thoroughly as Cotto n 
lurned the trick. 

Michigan Ace 
Defeats Mate 

National Intercollegiate 
Go1fers Advance to 

Semi.Finals 

J ohnn! DaWson, Chlc8g0. the ollly r'lve runs In th .. Cir I Inning folio ... · 
8urvlvil1£' northem entnes, join 11 I II J i L>"J I I d hel'g and Gehringer "a.vlng the day. l'( y mOlY c OJIl' S • st 10mer an 
Eaton !n the second round. B b J h "3 I th PhO Ch icago used four pitchers, Jones, 0 0 n~"n H - h !lave & ~. 

Littl Defeated I I I 7 t I Heving, Eal'Oshaw anu Lyons and ' dell'h:\ i\ th "t c8 n to v ctury 
Ealon went out In p l' 35. Little "wr the H"~tnn Red Sox today, the Tigers got lo them (or a lotal of 

13 hits. At th e same time th Sox was t'.Vo over. Eaton eloRcd the Johnny Welch a.q lin thl' mound 
collected 15 hits off the successive march at the seventeenth with a )lar r()r th ... Sox wlll·n thl' A'M let 100." 

Rowe. Ham. 4 while LIllie 3·putled. Styml ~ fir"t Inning. 1~"lc McNair offerings of lIiarberry, 
lin and AlikeI'. 

Score by InnfngR: n . n . E. 
Chicago .......... 000 000 601 0-7 14 1 
DetroIt ............ 000 010 222 1-8 13 1 

helped hrln!: Llltl 's drat. wllh a single nnd thPl1 
lCrrd Huas, 18 year oW southern w Ik II £101) Jnhn"<,n. PI) 

chatil1)I.>n frorn ,'ew Orleans. lost an,l 1 liggins, (orrinII' In It run. An· 
2 down to Dawson. lIao." h 1<1 it d til Illale on 1l1ll 
lead until the sixteenth 11'1' en where of B.1 Coleman's BatterIes-Lyons, Jones, H evlng, 

COUN'l'RY L.UB, Clevelan(l, Earnshaw ami lIiadjeskl; Mnrberry, Dawson curled In an 18·foot putt to groulHl~r art,'r "hl"h mb William 
square the malch, D waon then WOll Cll'(ll'l'd th.. R:lckll with a double, 
the final two holes, Haa rallinll' to J<~x hll h" h011l(,~ In til!' ~nd 
play out the eighteenth uttl'r IJtotn' onrt Johnsun In the ,·I",hlh, 'ch 

OhiO', .Tune 28 (AI') - Shlmmerhu:: Rowe, Hamlin. Auker and Cochrane . 
heat W'1.\'CH danced over Cou ntry 

club'~ ralrwuys today but thp)' Ilel' l 
no tN ... ·l for favorites in the na· 
tional letercol1eglate go lf champion· 
Rhill. 

St. Joseph in 7·3 
Win Over Topeka 

badly trnpped with his thIrd. '" Ith the baSO's (,!nllly. 
Gootl!!lon a. Favorite llo ton _.... ... nno IOtJ OOt}-1 I 3 

Co.odman, (ormer national op n Philadelphia , ... 510 000 01· 71P I 
clmmploll, eh ot even par tor 13 hoI! f.lattl'rle -W~lrh, M ulll1l'8n and R. 

'fOPEKA. Kan., June 28 (AP~ to be~Lt lIaPll MnsHlnglll of F '. F rrrll ; Ph'ltld, ~M H~rry, 
St. J osp.)J h made It four straight Worth, G and 6. (1oodman shot t\\''1 

w~ste('n conf(orellcc crown, was fl'om ~rvpf-kQ, to incr(!ose the ir West· bird~e9 and seven pars on th fronl 
ncarly as hoi as the temperaturn

, ('rn le'Vlloe lend to two full games nine to tlorn wi th a 33 , lie 10llt a 
Pi llying 28 hOl~s 1n - two strokes and a holf, winning here ton l:;ht 7 st l'oke to par at the elevenlh be. 
t1nd~1' )131' KO~llls a nn ihilated his to 3, Cl\USe nr II tfllPped Bhot und anoth r 

Ohlll'I"y KocRls, of the Unl "j,rslly 
oC JI1lchlg:.II1 ... e~ell t winneI' of the 

Goph r ~1 [lr (:~ts 1'0-;1 
MINNfo]APOLIH (,\PI-One of tho 

bulwtlrk~ or th~ rhnmnlonshllJ Unl· 
"('ralty of )llnn sot b ehall nine or 
two y{'ars o.go and a member o! Ih 
1934 sQund, I,u", n~ (1 ' 1:l ry, will go 

teal11ml1'.e, Woodrow Mallow, 9 and' The score: R H ~ s roke at ~I\O tw('lrth where h thn-e 
~. St Toseph 031 020 106-7 12 1 Ilutted . His 74·74-148 In th Q\lat!. 

In a rratch that went one oxtra T~P~k1. ...... ::::::::101 100 000~3 6 6 lyt .. g round lind h evel1 Illlr ,hoot. 
holo !lnl ill which the lead changed Batlenes; Drefs and Brucker; Ing today made him an out.landln\( 
tlve thne.q, E,I White, of TelC!ls, Yelovlc "nu Snyder. fllvorltt!. 
Ihhln.lt d J ohnn y .8anks. of Noll'e 

Dame, 1 U(1 at the twenty.sevl"i1th. 
Two deol'gill Tech lads, Charl l'Y 

Yates a\l<1 Fmnl< Ridley, survived 
th o Ilual;ter.flnals and will clash to· 
morrow In th e seml.flnal. Yates, 
by dint of Ii great come back on t he 
laqt nine 1101 8, tbls afte rnoo n d • 
fea ted Hm D al' 2 aud 1. It wu' 
J)('i\r II ho ¥{,HterdIlY eliminated ,Vul 
t el' E\11~ry. th(' jllaylnf!' thl'ollgh 
chomplon. 

Rock Island, Cedar 
Rapids Stop Foes 

In Western League The 

to 01<1,11', H. J) .. to IH.' '"me athl>lie 
dlr tor and ('oarh at the hlll'h s.h(101 ' 
thel • 

DAVENPORT, .Tuno 2a (AP~ 
]tock Jsluml malle cerlaln lhat Dav. 
't nllort did not SIVCI'P fil Bert s by 
slammin g' the Blue Sox (01' a 12 to 
4 los8 here tonight In lhe final 
j;al\'W. 

Prince •• 
With Denny Shute of rhlla(\('I· 

phl a. the defending champion, and 
Joe Kirkwood lied with the veleral\ 
Briton, Chari s Whl tcombe, for thll'll 
(1lac at 143, A mertca's chances Of 
retaining th e cup which her golfeI'll 
have held fOI' the last 10 years ap· 
peared 80 remote tonight thM few 

von mehtlon~d It. 

'I' he Jslandel'lJ connected with 
,' Vl'l'ylhln g 'Prince, York and lIous 
r f!l1ld thrllW lh II' Way and collect· .-'--- I 'I'd n tnl HI of 19 hlt8. Pnl' lw l', 1) n80 n 

I 
HOME RUN Illltl Oo~tsc lt e l paced tho Rocks with 

ST,.lNDINGS '1111'1'0 lllls ne ll \vlJll Crossl y !lol 
H. thl'co of Dav~nljOrt'8 nIn o. 

• -"-~----=---;---- Seol'll lJy Inl1hlgl; RH. E, Iowa City'8 Leading Restaurant 

(or 

Cafe 

U('lIle ltunsl'I'Aterda,), Hoole I lilallll .... 200 21 I 150-12 19 5 
]Job Johnson, lhlelicH ... " ......... 1 I ILVNIPO"l ...... 010 003 000- 4 9 6 
l"olex, Athletics ............................ 1 lIalt I ' I~~ Stl'lckIIUld, Wrobol and 
801 tel'~, Red Sox ..................... ... 1 
nonura, Whlto Sox ...................... 1 

'J'he Leaders 
Hob J ()hnson, Athlotlcs ............ 23 
lJ'OltlC, A thletlc8 ........... " ............ e I 
Oellrl , Yankees .... " .................. ~ O 
(')tt, (; !nnts ............ " ........ " ...... , ..... 10 
K1 oln, CI\bs ................................ 18 
13onura, WhIle Sox .................... 18 

Leac1ftI Tolllftl 
Am rl an .................................. 333 
N1\tl.I",U .......... " ...... " ..... .... "., ... '18 

'.1:010.1 ...................................... 040 

J\ Tl OX; Prince, York, 
'SmllHoll. 

110u8e anli 

Two Out of Threo 
D1';S MOIN10fl , .TlIne 28 (AP~he 

Cedul' Rn\l lds Ral(:\l!l's mado It two 
()lIt or lh\' 0 Itl tho 801'108 with Dcs 
Moines her tonig ht by doulJllng lhe 
~"eo r o 011 tho ])(omons, 12 to 6. 

'N1(lI' Rn\l«1q 010 241 ~40-12 18 3 
))PS M olnea .... 003 000 300- 6 0 3 

lIMtel' lt's-WlIson an,l .hICkSOI:
1 {,IllY. SllntS u'nil OllBlun. U • 

Quality arid Service 

Iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~Prilicess Cale~.:I 
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ICanzoneri Hammers Technical 
Knockout Over Klick in Ninth; 
Gets Return Match With Ross 

HanI Lett Hook Closes 
Klick's Eye in 5th 

Round 

(By The ASsOclatoo I'ress) 
Heinie Man ush, connecting with 

two ot the three hits made ott 

SKIPPY-Temporary Shelter 

'J WONDER IF I 
COULD BO~ROW THAT 
61& 'rRlJNK YA HAVE 
IN YOUR.. ATTie Fo~ 

AWHIL.E? 

TIlE DAILY roWAN, IOWA'rrrv. 

GOIN' 
AWA,(? 

-. 

OH, NO! 
PAPA HASN'T 
FOUND ('ME 10 
BUILD 'rHE DO~

HOUSe YcT, 

PAGPl SEVEJ 

By PERCY L CROSBY 

I Ry EDW ARI) J. NEIL 
(Associated PreH~ sports Writer) 
1~BH8'rS Frr~LD, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

June 28 (AP)-Tony Canzoneri, thq 
belling \)eauty ot Brooklyn, ham
mered hi_ way right back lnto the 
thlrk 01 the Jlghtwelght title socne 

tonight ac he walloped Fral1kle Klick, 
tough l.ttle tellow trom Sau Fran
cisco, Into a leclllllclll knockOUt 
de rent I., the ninth round or a 10 
rou nd rna tch. 

Chlll'Ue Ruffing In the 'WIlShlngton- , __ J:=::::~~~===~~~~~~=~~=~~==~==~==!:::::~ New York gam ~, showed tile OnlY ,. 
gain among IJaseball's Big Sile yes- -------- ---------.-----~----------------------------.. 

A crowd ot 12,000 filtered In to tho 
NatIonal league ball yard to see 
CS\nzonerl, once champion In tbe 
\ightwd!<hta, win the right to hili 
thh'd meeting with Barney !{oss, 
king or both the lIgbtwelgbts anti 
welterweights, In most decIsive 
tashto~. Jle {alled to tloor the rug
&,ed Calilornlan, but he made such 
a mess of 1~,.ankle'9 features tho.\ 
t!Jere wa' nothing (or nerere PalMY 
Hllloy to ao but stop the bout urtOI' 
one mlnnte and 42 .seconds or the 
Jdnttl. 

A Ringle Punch 
Klick, who 109t a close /leclslol1 to 

~'o"y I,t~t summer but since thcH 
h Id l1r)ss to a blisterIng draw ou 
tho west coast, was doing all right 
for hlrubelt until he ran Into the 
slug!e I,unch lhat changed his whale 
"omploJlIOIl, a8 weil as that of lhl! 
fight In tbo fifth round. 

Just beglnlling to hit his stride, 
Cal1zOMrl, who lost both hlR title 
anll Il return \Jout to R!l.'!s with 111 a 
ye,u', 'Ju(hJpnly Inahed a I rt hook to 
Llck's (nce 'haHway tbrough the 
fifth. 

Tho r~8ults oC that one punch wCI'n 
um/tzlnJ. 'rhe flesh about Kllck'R 
right fN Ilutled .up Instantly, llke n 
blister on a rubber tire, anll ho 
shouk his bead fl'lln tically, trying to 
~ee. 

Belof,) the round W8.q over hts 
eye not ollly was completely ~hut 

hut the fI<~h was swollen out around 
It Into II blaek and blu m1l98. Re· 
luctllll!ly Canzoneri punched the 
IUUPM()1I1n looking thing. and lilell 
slJi[ted his "Hack to the body. 

Oame nnel Willing 
UII:\1)13 to see (rom that side, 

Klick \Vn.~ It mark for ~'onY'A flash
Inl:' rlgh! hnnd crorn then on. The 
Californian, game and wllllng, ai
mORt w"nl duwn in the sixth under 
n bal'rage 01 letts and rights to t1'l0 
hl'ad, /lnd he wobbled around the 
~Ing, 1 ubbt'r legged, again In the 
r·lghth as Canzoneri sought to tin
i.h him with one right hand shot. 

'1'0 complkate matters, Callzoneri 
broke the swelling open with another 
~hul'p lcft hook in the eighth. anll 
in the n'nth, what with the blood 
untl thn generally hopeless outlook 

terday. The two blows, made In tour 
trips to the plate, boosted his aver
age one pOi nt to .412. Charley Cleh
"Inger made hLs on hundre6th hi t 
but It ":/)s not enough to help his 
Ilvcragol&nd he lost two points while 
Cecil 1'ravls, gOing hitless agaInst 
Ruftlng·s. pitching, dropped seven 
points. 'l'he National league mem
lIers were Idle. 

'l'he EJtunelings: 
a AB R H Pct. 

lI1anush, Senators .. ~6 279 53]15 .412 
Gehringer, 'rlgers .. 66 :154 06100 .394 

lI1edwlck, Cards ...... 68 203 60 98 .373 
Terry, Olants ........ 65 25 3 50 93 .368 
Travis, 8eno.tol's .... 5 1 HI7 a9 72 .366 
Vaughan, Pirates .. 62 219 64 79 .361 

P~lIno Fights 
For 'Nothing 

Manngel', W ttittess Get 
Camera's Prize 

Money 

NEW y(j/lK, June 28 (API-I t be-

!!!In to look today II.!! If Primo Car-
~Ierli, former Iwavywelght boxing 
champion, might have fought his 
Josin!; fight against Max Baer for 
J'lqthlng. 

Papers on fils ln the supreme 
COll,·t Indicated that ali the fight 
'ild for Primo was to reduce his real 
~8tat& indebtedness to his managel", 
Lou Is R. Soresl, trom $88,000 to 
$47,666.31. 

Wants Money 
Soresl fUed an application wtth 

the court for permlsstoll to with
draw $72.000 of the $ 8.000 depOsIt· 
ed by Madison Squnre Ga.rden, pro· 
'motel's ot· th .. light, In a bank. He 
illao IU!ked that an Injunctlon re
straining wlthdl'awnl of the money 
IJe mo~ifted. 

'l'he manager agreed to allow the 
I'eml\lniug $16.000 to stay in tho 
ibanl< to cover Ii judgment ot $15,· 
'773.72 obtalnell by Bmilia 'rerslnl, 
'a London waitress who' claimed 
C<lrnera promised to marry her. 

Tile total gross purse carnea hy 
Camera in the Baer fIght was 1144,
[,21.62, Sorest said. Atter expenses 
had been paid this shru 11k to $80.
G67.30. lIe and Camera were to dt-

for KII~k, there was nothing much vide the net purse equally, he as
left for RetPree Haley to do hut stOll 
It. Anothcr couple of punches 011 

that bad side might have blinded tM award~J six to 'l'ony, two to Klick 
courag~JUS little tellow. nnd caned one even. 

l\largln ror Canzoherl Canzon'erl noW will be "ecognized 
Th Associated Press score card by the New York Rtate alhletlc com

gave Kllc·k two rounds, the flrslll.nd mission ftS the next opponen\ .. RoB' 
second, called the tourth even and must mce.t when he defends his 
gave th') rt'mnlnder to Canzoneri. lightweight title Ip New York. Can
Rereree Haley gave Canzoneri (lVtl, zonerl "'cighcd 134 pounds tonight, 
Klick two and called two ven. One Klick, 1~3 3-4. The show Wus the 
judgl', Tommy Shortl il, gave Can- first or tM outdoor season In the 
zonerl flv<" Klick three, and onb Brooklyn park and receipts were 

til other, Charlie LYllCh, estlmato] at about $25,000. 

lO·GOALERS ON WEST POLO TEAM II 

Elm., J, a ...... , Jr, Cecil Said. 

Tlte lO-goal players, Ell J. Boeseke Jr., left and Cecil 
, right , ore among til 'ix men who 'bave been' named for 

the Wc~t polo team, which will oppose the East in September at 
AIeadowbl'ook. Smith also is IlbO.\!bl cellteTj' Jlu ' \lU 'u(,"tiIJU' P.JtO~, 

~erted but Camera owes him for the 
·rcal estate deal. J' J,-: 

Soresl claImed he sold the boxer 
~ farm and vUla in Italy tor $99,-
1100. Primo paid 11,000 down. Soresl 
rthen Bold hlm prop rty at Atlantic 
Deacll, N. Y., valued at $22.000 and 
On Wllich Carnera assumed a $10,000 
·mortgage. 

Ali In al! Sorest said the amount 
~t lll /Iue him was $88,000. 

Ie the manager takes Carnera'l) 
.share of the purse the boxer will 
oI'till owe him 147,666.31, Soresl as
suts. 

Youth's Body Found at Beach 
Bl<JDFORD (AP)-J'ohn McMahill, 

10, of Bedfol'd was fou nd dead In 
five feet of water a t a bathing beach 
nere tonight a.ctOI· the beaCh had 
supposedly been cleared of swlm
'mers. 

Casino Diamondball 
C]ub Loses 10 to 8 

Tilf at West Branch 

Explanation Of r · 
"Stranae As It Seem&"\ 
• • 

. faurlce Worthington, mllroo.d 
a~hl,) Night Club S(>nlor dla-

ttl~tectlve 11\ Philadelphia, suffered 
mondh~1I team journeyed to ·West 
Branch ond a 10 to 8 deteat last 

It.hree distinct wounlls when a sus
pect (Irw at him wtth a .38 revol

night, losIng to the Keily Bros. out- "er. The bullet punctured his skin 
!It. 

Every Casino player got a hit, 
the game featured by home rUIlS by 
·W. Brown, hel t, and G. Pooler. All 
the )(ol)y BroS. runs were scor d 
atler tw,> outs Ilad been chalked 
against them. 

Ahle Qnd Cholt made UP the 
Casino oollery, with Troutman and 
Redd WvrJ<lng beCore aud behind the 
plate ro~ the winners. 

In five plaoos. 
The hullet first entered llJS right 

wrist, PWlIIlng through It. thell 
strUCk him in the left brt-allt, ClIme 
out his lett side and entered his 
left arm, where 1t lodged. The 
\ShoOting took plac lllllt fall, and 
Dete<:Uve \Vorthlngton Is now bo.ck 
on duty at the B.&.O.R.R. station, 
Twenty·fourth and Chelltnut slr tH, 
J'hlladeI11hln.. 

Oermany. In 1888, had three em
perors betw n 11l1'Ch 9, "'h<'\, Wi!
~i m I died, and Junl' 15. wh(>n 
t he death or Frederick HI brought 
William II to the thron~. Th llll t 
ct theae thr emp ror was the last 
of the GE1rmall kuls! l'S-hr "'118 the 
KaIser 'Wllhelm of tho 'Va rid war. 

William J was the second 

FrMh'rlck William III or Pru Ia. (lnb' a! month, lIy!n .. In June 
lion thl' d(>ath of hi f thf'r h6 thl' 1I8J11t' )'l'8r. 

became hel; )Jl"t!sumpi!ye to th WllIlam H, hLs aon, th n cam 
throll&-hls .ld r broth r Jxolntt emperor, NlI11.alnlnJ' In pow r until 
chlldlt88. In 11>5 h bt>ca.m fer"lll th!' elOltJng "aya of lh "'Drill wnr 
ror his brother, u<..,,,,,UJl!l' him wll~n he goa" UI) hi. thNne and 
,hree y aTS later. William died In fi.J to Holland "h r( h nbW 11"1'8. 
~arly )farch, 1 8 . anll WIUI folio - Tomorn.t\\: ('haJJ\lllOn I r (lne 
d by Frederick Ill. This rull'r 1I\'f'd ) tar, tuunplon winner tbe n t. 

ItTry a Want Ad and Save 

Classified Advertising Rates 
'~JlOIAL ClASH BAT.ES-A fIlledal 4l8COunt for cub 'fake &4V&1l~' of Illt eea:h ratM prlat.a III ~ .... 
will be ",1_84 OD all Claultle4 Advertlalu accou.l1lS b¥loW'. 
pa14 wlthln m 4 .. ,.. 1I'0m Ulltr&t101l tl&1S of lb. a4. 

MA ,CINDER.ELL~ 
Hilrold Bell Wri t 

l'lo. cC 
Words 

I I On. Day I Two Day. , Tbree Day. I Four Dan I FIve Day. I fJlx D&)ra 
I !4neelCharll'el cash IChtu'gel Cuh IChtu' •• I Cash IChargel Cuh IChargel Cub IChIlr'Kel Ct.Ih 

!2J1 to 10 I I I .t5 I I .80 I .s8 .61 T .48 .51 J4 .U ,ft 

SYNOPSIS 

Ann Haskel, taciturn, independ
ent mountaineer, ruin the little 
village of Pine Knob, in the 
Ozarks, with an iron hand, Though 
generaJly considered hard and un
bending, Ann could also be ex
tremely genetoul. A hard-working 
farmer herself, Ann disapproves of 
the useless life led by the wealthy 
vacationists at the Lodge. Among 
these, however, is one exceptlon
Diane Carrol, lovely young attist, 
whose work means more to her 
than her wealth; yet Ann conlid
era Diane's paintin!! a waste of 
time. The latter, however, greatly 
admires the mountain woman who 
sacrificed her own happiness for 
her Bon's future . Yeara before, fol
lowing the death of her first hus
band, Ann had placed her boy, 
John Herbert, in the care of an 
old friend, Judge Shannon, 10 that 
he might be educated properly. 
She has not seen John Herbert 
since. In his place, she raised a 
ne'er-do-well Iteyson, Jeff Todd. 
Then, one day, John Herbert un
expeotedly returns. Diane hap
pens to be at the station when he 
arrives and offerl the Itranger a 
lift. They are trapped in the 
woods by heavy rains. John Her
bert confides in Diane that, al
though he studied law, hie heart ill 
in writing and he hopes hie mother 
will not be disappointed. With 
darkness approachll1i' they find a 
sheltered spot and ohn Herbert 
goes in search of k ndllng wood. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
"We must hurry," urged Diane, 

followin&, his example, "It's grow
ing dark fast." 

With desperate haste they gath
ered wood to last through the night. 
The light was almost gone when 
John Herbert ran back to the car 
and returned with the cushion. 
While Diane watched he quickly 
arranged the bits of dry leaves and 
twigs and dead grass. A match 
flared, the tiny flame caught in a 
wisp of grass, reached for the dead 
leaves, leaped to the twigs, and a 
ruddy glow banished the dark 
shadows under the ledge and 
touched the w/)t bllshes near by 
with gllstenin,; IIjrht. 

"Hurrah I" cried Diane. .. All 
\he comforts of hamel" 

"Better have 80me more wood," 
returned her companion, and dis
appeared in the gloom beyond the 
circle of the firelight. 

With his going the rirl felt lIud
denly very much alone and unpro
tected-an odd feeling for Bill 
Carrol's dau&,hter. 

About the small spot of light in 
which she lat the vast forest made 
Itself felt. At her back the wall 
of the clift, with the overhanging 
ledge, in the glow of the fire, wall 
friendly enough, but out there in 
the darkness a host of phantom 
shapes crowded close in threaten
ing silence-watching, waiting
held back only by the narrow circle 
of the light. She ahuddered and 
moved closer to the rocky wall. She 
listened. There was no sound save 
the sullen distant grumble of the 
angry creek, and a &,hostly lIigh as 
a breath of wind swept through the 
tree-tops that were heavy with the 
rain. Her companioD seemed to 
have vanished completely. It was 
as if he had never .existed. How 
strange! She did not realize that 
on the sodden earth and among the 
wet bushes the young man's move
ments would make very little noille, 
The suspense carried her to the 
verge of panic and, unable to en
dure it longer. ahe shoute,!!, desper
ately: "John - John Herbert
where are youf Are you there?" 

His cheery answer sounded 
startlin~ly near, "It's 811 right. 
I'm cOl'l1ng." 

Aa he emerged from the dark
ness with a lor 01 goodl, propor
tions on his shoulder, Dian. real
ized how glad she wal that ah. waa 
not alone and that it was John Her
bert Haskel who wal with her. 

"I thought I bad !o,t you\' she 
laid, In a toile of rehef. wOllaerina 
at herself. 

Be laurhed happily II be low
ered hi, hea." burden to the 
ground. "I was hanting I rood 
baeklog'-{lne that "III last. It', 
not quite so dark as it looks from 
here. Ii will be, thou.h, in an. 
other ten minutes," 

She watched him with a new In
terest a. he arratljed the backlog 
and the fire to his aatiafaction, 

"But thllt load was heaY)' 600llall 
for two men" she remarked • . '111 
Uev~r auessed you were 80 str9JJ1'." 

4'oh, that," .hl retumed, wma a 
touch of eznbarra.~nt. 'fJVhy, 

you see, I went in for football a 
little. Used to throw t he hammer 
some, too, and that sort of thing." 

He did not tell her that he was 
credited with having made football 
history for his university, and that 
he had won a half-dozen or more 
medals in various athletic events. 
When it came to taking pride in 
some thingsc,.. Ann Baskel'! son was 
as queer as nill Carr()/'s daughter. 

But of his chosen work-the 
work to which he proposed to de
vote hill Iife-J ohn Herbert talked 
freely . 

The darkness of the night deep
ened. The starless sky shut down 
over them. The forest drew its 
gloomy walla closer to hide them. 
Save for the low, dl,tanli sound of 
the swollen stream, which was like 
a sullen undertone, they were en· 
gulfed in a vast silence. Time 
ceased; life stood still. The circle 

• 

ugly materialism, Diane thought 
ot Ann Haskel and Nance and J eff. 
Desperately she argued that the 
profession of the law for which his 
mother had educated him might 
well serve his idealism. "Human 
l'ighLs-the guardianship of the 
weak, the protection of the inno
cent, the thwarting of evil, the 
overthrow of the viciOUS, do not 
these constitute the very founda
tion of beautiful living? Is not 
justice one of the noblest expres
sions of beauty?" 

"Yes," he admitted. "Bot how 
can One be trne to his Ideala with
out first being true to himself? I 
cannot go in for the law merely 
because mother wishes me to. I 
must do the thing that is in me to 
do. If I deny that which i. m. I 
falsify myself." 

And Diane, remembering her 
OWII early struggl.. with Aunt 

"I thou,ht 1 had 10lt you," she said, in a ton. of reli.f. wondering at 
heuelf. 

of their camp-fire light became 
their world-a tiny world in which 
they were alone. 

It may have been this feeling 
that they were shut up in a world 
that was all theIr awn, and that 
all other worlds were so far away, 
which led the yonn~ man to open 
wide to his compamon the door of 
his Inner self. It may have been 
becanse hi s companion was an ar
tist-because there was between 
them a bond of sympathy, of un
derstanding, and mutual interests. 
It may have been simply because 
they were man and woman sharing 
amid such wild aurroundings such 
primitive shelter. Wltatever the 
reason, the last of the Haskels 
spoke without reserve of those 
things which to him were most vital 
and sacred. 

And Diane, leading him on, came 
to know this man as she could 
never have known him in the nor
mal course of their lives. Indeed, 
as he revealed himS4!lf to her in his 
ambitions, hill philosophy of life, 
his devotion to his ideal, his wor
ship of the beautiful, she forgot 
that they h\ld met only a few hours 
before. She felt that she had 
known him always. She had a 
sense o~ intiznacy with him such as 
ahe had never before experienced 
with any man-not even with her 
father. 

After all, acquaintanceship
real acquaintanceship-is not a 
matter of years; it may be more a 
matter of moments. Copventional 
I~troduetions do not lDtroduee; 
they merely mention names. If 
two people are to become genuinely 
aC/Juainted, they must make them
selves known each to the other. If 
oppbrtunlty for this be wanting, 
they mUst ever remain strangers. 
... am Carrol's daughter and Ann 
naskel's Ion that night, were 
properly and adequately i ntro
duced. They might, indeed, there
after go their separilte ways; they 
could never alter such an .Kperl
ence be .tranl!'ers. 

When John Herbert declared his 
fervent belief that life should be 
)I.~utiful, not ~ard a~~ ~rdjd witn 

Jessica , and the cr~ed by which her 
father had lived, smiled her com
plete \Inderetanding of thia stub
born soul. 

Thinking to turn the conversa
tion into a somewhat lighter vein, 
she remarked, laugh ingly, that 
there might be peculiar advantages, 
these days, in having a good lawyer 
In the family-preferably a federal 
judge. 

But even as she spoke she re
membered certain activities In 
which the young man's mother wa9 
popularly supposed to be interested, 
and was sorry for the allusion, 

Then, when she saw that John 
Herbert had cleanly missed the 
point of her remark, ahe was 
tempted to experiment. With a 
little shiveri as if chilled, she .ald, 
"I confoss wouldn't object to a 
good stiff drink right now, law or 
no law_" 

This, of course, brought up the 
lively _ question of prohibition, and 
Ann Haskel's lion expressed with 
no little vigor his uncompromising 
contempt and hatred for bootleg
gers, illicit distillers! and all those 
who profit by the vlolation of the 
Eighteenth Amendment. He did 
not argue that the law was wise. 
He only insisted that it was the law 
and was, therefore, to be upheld by 
all decent and right-thinklDg peo
ple. He admitted that he would 
not be opposed to the use of liquor 
under different circumstances. Be 
was not, he insisted, a fanatic. 
"But the majesty of the law, the 
obligation of citizenship,"-Again 
and again he quoted Judge Shan
non, and as she saw his tremen
dous respect and admiration for 
the man under whose influence he 
had grown to manhood, Diane un
derstood why Ann Baakel had 
placed her son in the keeping of 
such a friend. 

But when the young man de
clared his conviction that his 
mother felt as the judge did about 
this much-discussed question, Diane 
was frightened. 

(To Be Continued) 
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Xlntmum ollup ISII. Speelal lonr term ntel fur. 
nl.he" on request. Ellcll word In the MverUlement 
must be counte". Tho I)refl:re. "For S1I11," ''ll'or Rent. ~ 
"Lost," and olmllar ones at the beytnn Inlf or a"s ar. to 
he countec! In the total number of wor", In th~ at!. 1'h-

number and t.tt .. 1a .. "Und sa an tG be __ taC .. 
dtt~ ,.01'\1. 

CI lfIod dllll1la". 800 I)tr Inell. .00n_ ear4I .. 
column In~h. ,8.00 pel'lnqnUl. 

CI ..... lfl.1I IId ... ~rtl.ln. In b" • I). m. will 1M II.tllIlIMt! 
th. fnllo1flnjf morntnJl' 

Musical and Dancing 40 
UANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

Uin.o, tap. Dial 6767. Burkl('y 
botel. Pro{UII,.or Roujrhton. 

I~ost and Found 7 

Transfer--Storage 24 

fA) '0 1)1. 'l'A ('l~ 1\1111 .:tner&l 
h 1I1111~. Furniture moved, crat
ed and IIhlpllcd. 
THOr.! PSO "s 'J'tt,\Nl'ilfER ()O. 

])Ial M9~ l'()S'l'--WOMAN'S BATH INC SUIT 
and man'H ruin coal. Lcu.vu 1m', ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Jlago for JlCarjqrlc .111 cUt1\\'(· II, W"Ht-
1.1 WII office. Heward. 

LOST-S:-'[ALL BLOIN WAT<.:Jl. 
Browll leatb..r ~trllp. Huward . 

VIllI 5200. 

,LOST-SMALL BLACK LBATIlER 
purse. Reward. Inquire 2109. 

LOST-SMALL l'}o;ARL NBCK
la.ce. Rl!wllrd. J)!al 27&1. 

LOST-BLUE AND WBJ'l'E STI.K 
/lress '£hursuIlY. Dial 3347. Ite

ward. 

LOST DIAMOND RINO. P110N]!, 
9822. Reward 

LOST-GREEN PARKETt P J.}N 
bearing name. Reward. Dial 6290 . 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
l-OH RENT-TWO ROOMS IrOR 

BARRY TRANSFER 
l\J ovln Jr-IJari n 

Frei lit 
tOl'lli:e 

(Jro. COUJltry Jla.ullnc 
Vial 173 

Local Instruction-Classes 39 

a.t 
Irish's Business College 

E. Wellington t. 
SpecIal Fin hln" ('I In 
GreG'1f bOrthJllld 7 plug ror 
leacbus and nigh School tu · 
dent. 

Quilting 

Apartments and Flats 67 

APAllT
m~nt-hot wllter amI trlgldalr •. 

CIUllO I n. DIal 2611. 

I"oll IU'!N1'- A PAIIT)l ~T-FOR 
" mltrrl !I COlllllf or t WI) workln" 

glri.. AlIlO a IIln;1 apt down. till .... 
«'all 3670. 

I."OR RENT-C L F~ AN, NEWI;! 
decorat «l. IlrlcUy modern apart.. 

menlA. D1a.I 6411. 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
All ldn.1 or lock and kIlT 
UOU ,car, Crwlk, tc. 

NOVOTN\,'S 
%14 So. Olllloa 

Hou e lor Rent 71 
lOOR ru~NT-DESl1lAn-LEl RESI

d nca on South Luca.a: • roolllS 
and ale 111ng porch, bUilt In 8'ara&' • 
DIal 3441 or SGOG. 

IIghthousekceplng or boarding 
prIvileges. Dial 4638. WANTED--QUJLTlNO. DlaI 2398. FOR RENT-FURNISliJil D 

hOllse. Very tlcalrahle. Dial 6977. 

Employment Wanted 34 Special Notices 6 
Rooms 

WANTED-WORK AS COOK IN WANTED-BOAHDrNG lJOMg 
(I'Ilt rnlty. 10 years experience. tor school as ohlld. Ad(\rl'll8 QQ TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 

DJa.1 6175. ))aJly Iowan. hotel. Rooma with 01' wUhouL 

Wanted-Laundry FLOOR W A. X E R S, VAC'lJUM 
cleaners for rent. J'acidlon Elec· 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. trio company. DIa.II.S5. 
Reasonable. Called tor and do-

livered. Dial 2246. Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
able. Dial 6419. heating. Larew Co. 110 S. OUbert. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY WORK. Phone 8676. 
Dial 6682 ------------

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 

FOR REN'l'-FlR T FLOOR UN· 
WATCH REPAIRING-REASON- furnished li gh t bous keepina 

able. A. II. IIIltrnan. rooms. 6S0 S. Dubuque atre t. 

DO 

YOU 

NEED 

MONEY? 

$50 

l\toney to Loan 37 

TO 

- At Reduced Rates -

WE 
HAVE 
ALL 
YOU 

NEED 

, 300 

In Accordance With the New State Law. 

We speciaJize in Loans to Teachers. Borrow Money for 
Present Needs and Pay Back During the School Year 
in Small Payments. Your Contract [s the Only Col. 
lateral Needed. Only 1 to 12 Bours Needed to Com. 
plete Transaction. 

Our Loan ServiCe Is Confidential U1d FrIendly 

Personal Finance Co. 
Dial 4·7-2·' 1305i E . \V88hlngt~n-Upstalra DIal 4-7-%'7 

, En!~.~ ~ ~~ .. MA.~,~,!p¥Jp ' ...... 

board. DIal .11 •. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR RENT-ROOMS, ESPEC[AL.. 

Iy dutrablo c~ndlUonL Graduate, 
1aculty, or bu~etl perlOn pre. 
ferred. Bermanent deslrabl.. Dial 
8311. 

Auto Repairing J 2 

Motor, brake, arb .. lenerator I 
tarter service, wheel alIInInc, 

etc. AnT make of ear. OIu atll. 
Rear or postolIi~_ 

.JUDD REPAm SHOP 

EJectrical Goods 

Vacuum C1eanen 
a_raJ Eleetric CD.'. 

New [\'otor J}rIVM Brash CI_r 
at $31.95 1a the bela vune oa die 
market. 

Reliable Electric Co. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

SUITS-DRESSES

TOPCOATS-HATS 

Any Two for 

LeVora's Varsity C1euen 
(Jub ... ClII'I7 

Faclq die c..,.. 
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Children" s Home District Office Her Iowa So~iety Opens 
--------------------------------~----------~--,--~----~-------------------------------------------------------------

Margaret L. Bryan to Head 
~ . 

Child WeHare'Service For 
Eight East Iowa Counties 

Society Finds Foster 
Homes, Provides 

Assistance 

To tacUltat& ohlld wollaro servo 
ille In eight eaatern Iowa. counties, 
the Iowa ChJidren's Home society, 
Iwlth headquarters lo Dcs Moines, 
<,pencd Q district office in Iowa. CIty 
yesterday morning, 

The local office, In rooms 18 and 
]9, SchneIder building, Is managed 
by Margaret L. Bryan, who wl11' su
pervise work In Johnson, Scott. 
Unn, Jones, Muscatine, Clinton, and 
Cedar counties. 

A~()U~I) 

Tt1t 
T()W~Ui,th 

BILL MI!RRI'J"r 

Pretty Hot 

DIXIE DUGAN-A. Closed House By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

Only Bl'anclt 
According to MIss Bryan, this Is 

the only branch of tho organIzation, 
'Which was founded In Des Moines In 
1888 and Incorporated in 1894. 

A thermometer on one of the 
stores In downtown Iowa City . rog
dstered 113 yestel'day after sun· 
down. What It chalked up during I 
th~ day we don't know; but 80 far COMMUNISTS, IMRO CA.USE FASCIST UPRISING 
M~"~~mtl~~~~w~M . II=========================================~ 

Peterson In 
Rotary Talk 
On Nazi Rule 

Snow Yesterday? 
Absolutely! Big 
"Fall" At Euglerts 

Corn Checks 
Reach Total 
Of $150,000 Coo~raUng with the social serv

ice department ot Unlversity h08-
1,1 tal, wltll tho Salvation Army, wltll 
city and county weltare workel's, 
lind with juvenile courts, the socle
Ily finds foster homes for normal, de
pendent, or mal-adjusted children Or 
aids ch'lldren In their homes when
ever possible. The aociety also pro· 
... Ides tor unmarried mothers and 
~helr chlldren, 

It is strictly non-sectarian and Is 
cntirely BUpported. by prlvate dona
tions, Miss Bryan stated yesterday. 

"Foster BoarI!lng·. Home" 
Although the society originally 

lJo.d an lnstltutlon for the caro at 
cblldren In Dcs Moines, It Is now 
following a. "foster boardlng·hOme" 
program. This type of child care Is 
nlmost universally used by eastern 
-organizations, and has been In prac_ 
tice In Iowa. since 1926, according to 
1-lIss Bryan. 

Under thla scheme, chlldl'en arc 
'accepted tor adoption 01' tor board
Ing caro which may be temporary 
or permanent. Foster homes are 
carefully selected a.nd supervised, 
:r. lld the selection of homes allows 
tho society to observe and meet the 
~leeds of every Child. 

Reputation CoOllldered 
. Foster families who are Interest
l'd In children, who are able, 
through experience, to handle quall
'flcallons, are selected by the soclo
ty. 

The general reputation of the 
fa.mlly, and su,ch matters as ell
vlronment and house equipment are 
also considered before any chlld Is 
plaoed, Miss Bryan said. 

The main purpose of the boarding 
11Ome, she pointed out, Is to approxl
.-nate as nearly as pOssible a norm· 
,Ill home environment for children 
who cannot remain In their own 
homes. 

In (JIb', on Farms 
Tho Iowa Cily office plans to se

cure hoarding homes both In the 
city and on farms close enough to 
ptrmlt frequent supervisIon. Coop
/:lrat!on with tho division of social ad
mlnist.ratlon of the unlveMllty is 
!planned. 

repolted of persons wh'o might have I';'; 

gazed at it In thc afternoon heat. 

PlU'lLde 
The most excited and undoubtedly 

\the most thrUled spectators ol tbe 
'Jlve Power parade yestel'day wel'O 
'the patients In Children'S hospital, 
who turned out enmass to view tho 
.spectacle. 

Old Age Pension 
Dollars were rolling into the 

,county treasurer's office at 0. greo.t 
l'&.te yesterday when 1,238 persons 
paid their old age pension tax. 
County TrellBurer W. E. Smith re
llorts more than $10,000 has been 
collected for the pensIon fund so (0.1'. 

Keeping Them Cool 
The Sidwell Dairy company be

lieves In keeping the local govern
~nent COOl during these hot days. 
Yestel'day Coun ty Officers and thel r 
assistants recelved five gallons of 
~ce cream from . the compo.ny and 
Tuesday city hall employes also 
'Were reclplents of another five gal· 
Ions. 

,A,lr view of SOfia. 

LIar's Night SOFIA (lIN)-Back of EUI'ope's 
Last night was Liar's night at pnost r~cent Fascist coup d'etat, 

'lhe Boy Seout camp and some of '''hlch toppled the constitutional 
,the whoppers told by Scouts would ministry of Premier Mushanoff In 
:merit conslderatlon by their more Bulgaria when army offlccrs let by 
experienced elders. 

Plan Church 
Improvement 

Lleut. Col. Klmon G ueorgulctf stag
ed a one·day military revolution, 
lie the twin problem!!> of commu
nism and the IMRO. 

As In the case oC all Fascist dic
tatorships, the "red menace" Is an 
t;bJect of horror to be extermlna.ted 
!at all oosts, and tnough Bulgarian 
citizens voted 31 Communist depu
lies loto the national parllo.ment, 
they were ousted and the ]lW'lY 
dissolved. 

RuJed WI~h Iron Hand 
But It i8 t.he IMRO-the Internal 

Macedonlan Revolutionary Ol'der
Plans are being completed for 'which since 1893, Ila.s constituted 

~n unorflclal power In the Balkans, 
renova.ting the interior of the Pres· Rnd from the Treaty of Neullly hi 

Presbyterians to Install 
Organ; Increase 

Capacity ' 

byterlan church here this summer, 1919, has ruled three districts Of 
Robert E . Netf, chaJnnan of the Bulgaria. bordering Jugoslavlo. and 

self stili Incorporated, but then the 
revolUtionists wel'e able to wield 
80me power. 

.A split in the ranks or the IlIIRO 
over policy turned the organization 
into a fratricidal tournament. Lead
Iel'S on both sides were killed In cold 
blood, and the TMRO threatpned to 
lJecome extinct by Its own scI f-an
,nlhllatlng tactics. 

Arter the World war, Bulgaria., 
alsjlIembered by the allied powers, 
saw much of it!! Macedonia terri
tory given to Jugosla.vla and 
<Greece. This lhe IMIlO could no~ 

forgive anel In both the new coun
lrle'll they mo.lntain('(1 a >!ullen, hos
tllo att.ltude towards their new mas
~ e rs. So destructive did border 
S uerllla warfare become tha.t Jugo
Jslavlo. fortified It~ buundary, and 
'malnlahtM fully armed troops pre
]Jareu for trench wanare, 

Offi('ers of the society arc IlS fol. committee on Improvements, an· 
Bulgaria, unlll the advent of the 
Fasclat dletatorllhlp, had never 
Maintained diplomatic relationships, 
"nd virtually retained barbed wire 
If<nd trench lined borders. 

1n Bulgaria, on the other ha.nd, 
k he IMRO by means of Its terrol'
l& lIC lacllcs, completely inlimlda.ted 
the Ma.cedonla provinces, antl leVied 
\axcs, trained Its organization 
"troops" whJch numbered over 150,-
000, and put "rebelliou8 ones" on 
'the spot. So entrenched were the 
LMRO groups tha t thoy were the 
moving spirit back of lho BUlgarian 
official coldncSl> iowards Jugoslavia. 

lows: DI', F. I. Herriott of Des nounced yesterday. 
.M olnes, president; Bernard NOwack 
of Des MOines, vice president; and 
MI'S. A. J. Decker of Newton, sec
retary-treasurer. Laura L. Tatt ot 
Des Moines is executive director, 

Been HeM Week 
~nR8 Bryan, 8upervleor Cor this 

t1istrlct, Is from Dcs Moines where 
she haB ibeen working with tho so
ciety tor sevel'Q,l months, She waa 
prevlously assoclo.ted with the Fam
ily Welfare &8soclaUOn and the 
Child Welfare &890clation In Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

She has been In Iowa City a week, 
Jl¥lklng arrange.menta for the oftlce 
7tere. '1 I ... ;., -----
Nolan to Begin 

Weiland Defense 
In Court Today 

Attomey C. D. Nolan will begin. 
d fense arguments this morning In 
~ ho trial of Joseph Weiland on a 
charge of manslaughter which ijtart
,,() In district court Monday. 

County Attorney F. B. Oisen fin
iShed tho prosecution early YCBter-
day a.fternoon. I 

Weiland was sentenced to eight 

The redecoration program wt\l in' 
clude Installation of a new pipe or· 
gan, I nerensed seo.t1 ng capacl ty, an 
enlarged stairway leading from the 
west end of the balcony to the first 
floor, and II. correspondlng stairway 
bunt at the east end of the bal
cony. Improvements will be made 
In t.he balcony Itself, new floor cov· 
erlngs will be provlde~, and the 
walls and ceiling will be redecomt· 
ed. 

To Rebuild (JJolr Loft 
Installation Of the plpo organ wlll 

necessitate rebuilding the choir loft 
and pulpit. Tbe organ plpee will 
be reoossed In a chamber with oak 
grillwork. I 

Mo.cedonla, lIkQ Poland under 
czarist Russia, conslsted of a 08r 
tlonal group ruled by ailens, who 
suppressed vigorously attempts at 
national selt-expresslon. When Bul
garia. enlerged. as an Independent 
state In 1913, Macedonia Cound It· 

Tesar Rites 
Planned For 

Tomorrow 

Sh'lfo WldC81Jroll.d 
In 1923, when a Uberal Bulgal'hH~ 

cabinet movcd to "recognlze" Jugo· 

MI'. Tesar Is survived by throe 
daughters, MrB. W. R. Grat, Agncs 
Teaal', and Mrs. James Gwynne, all 
of Iowa. City; foul' sons, ]i'rank, Leo 
and Albert or [owa Clly and George 
Tcaal' of Delrolt, Mich., and 11 
~randchlldl'en. Threo chUdrell pro· 
c ded him In deMh. 

Work wlll be completed before The bOdy will be at the home un-
the university opens In the fall, In Funeral service lor Albert Tesar, til the time of the funeral. 
the meantime church services will 75, who died 'Wednesday afternoon 
nol be Interrupted, but will be held at his home, 814 Church street, aft· 
In the Westminster foundation er a lingering IIIne., will be to-
rooms on the ground !Jool'. morrow morning at • o'clook at St. 

Brumley Pleads Guilty 
To Intoxication Charge 

Oommltt.ee Membel'tl WenceSlaus church. Burial will be Ed Brumley pleaded guilty to a. 
Members of the committee In In St. Josoph cemetery. charge Of intoxication whon he ap-

charge of the Improvements are Mr, Mr. Tesar was born In Bohemia, pelU'ed before Pollco Judge II. W. 
Neff, Willis W. Mercer, chaJrman and has lived In Iowa CltlC since VcstOl'mat'k yesterday. 
of tho board of trustees, and Dr, coming to America In 1881. For He was fined $25 and costs. 
Frank Whinery. member of the many years he was an active memo ')'hrougn Ills attorney, W. F. Mur
board of trustees. Henry Flak 18 bel' ot C.S.P,B., Bohemian IOOll'e. phy, ilo has appealed his CaBe to 
the &rchltect In charge of the work. Mrs. Te88.l· dlsd 18 months agO. the district courl. 

}'cara In the ltate penitentiary at i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!~ Ft.. Madison by Dletrlct Judge 
.James P. Gaffney IlllIt year attor he 
pleaded guilty .to thn IIIUIlC oharge. 

slavla, It was overthrown by an 0.1_ 

Hance between militarists and t.he 
JMRO. Soon after, the old split and 
Jnternal warfare arose again, this 
tlmp over II. question ot IMRO aid 
1rom Soviet Russia In Its drive tor 
M.accdonlau freedom, 

This strife became BO wldcsprCad, 
that In recent years half the mur. 
deI'S In Bulga'tla were IMRO slay
Ings, the "executioners" usually be. 
mil' permitted to go Bcot-tree. Even 
when an lIBsa.eslnation was too tla· 
,(rant, the Bulgarian government 
permitted Itself to go lIB tar as 
"wearIng out a warrant for the 
ItnUrdN'er's arrest, bUI no one dared 
to sel'VC It, even when the man sat 
lipping coffee In a public cafe In 
the capital, Sofia. 

Thus it was that tne Gueorguletr 
Fascisl uprlsing Wli!! greeled In Bul
/(al'la with so Iittlo resentment. King 
.l3oris, perhal>S, grew a little wearY 
vf not daring to go to Belgra.de, tbe 
J ugoslavlan ca.pltal, and oC not be
lng able to rUlc In his own land. 

When the new Fascist govern
ment anllounce~ It liIegal for prlv
iate citizens to possess flreo.r[J18, and 
that a house-tO·hoUse search would 
be made, Sofia's streets were beIng 

Emphasizes Necessity Of 
U.S. AdhereJ;1ce To 

Democracy 

Emphasizing the necessity of 
American adherence to her demo
cratic tradlttons, PrOf. Elmer T. 
Peterson of the University of lows. 
department of education reviewed 
the Nazi program of repression anti 
(orce In a talk before the Rolary 
club at Its luncheon yesterday noon 
tlt the Jetferson hOtel. 

Although It Is not usual tor the 
~erman people to live long under 
a repressive government, he pointed 
out, there Is no chance for opposi

It may have been 8UIlIJIler for 
lJlOst Iowa (JIUans yesterday, 
but It WM ))ecember at the I1oll'le 0' Clarence J. Englert, 3Z0 E. 
Jefferson street, 

Seven truck loada bf 'roAt, 
scraped from coi14 at Ute Englert 
lee plant, were dumped 011 the 
lawn to 'onu a white sheet of 
SDOW with drifts more tban a 
foot deep, 

"I did It for the grs 8, whlcb 
needs water," !lAId l\tr. Englert, 
But neighbors !laW a more bn. 
mediate use of thIs unseallOnal 
snowfall, and snowball flew all 
afternoon. 

Anrlsh Warns Against 
Skyrockets, Balloons 

tion to the Nazi program. Subjected Because of the drought, It Is Im
by a. rule 'Of force and violence, the peratlve that Iowa Clt.lans rcf['Q.\n 
Germalls 11ave neither freedom of 'Crom !lendlng up lighted bailoons 
Bpeech, thought, or organization. and skyrockets to C('lebrate th(Y 

Tbe storm troops of Oermany, Fourth of July, Fire Chief llerman 
who, according to the Nazis are _\mlsh said yesterday. 

Fol' tho thll'(] suceeesive da" 
Johl1l1On !lounty farmers atream 
through the oCflco Of County Agen 
S. Lyell) Duncan to receive eorn.hog' 
checks totaling $55,000 yesterday . 

Payments for the day brought toJ 
tal benetits lesucd during the laat 
three days to appl'oxlmately $160.', 
000. 

Of Ihe checks distributed YCllter
day, two were above '900. Thu 
smallest ell eks were close to $10, 
M,'. Duncan In<llcated. A payment 
of $1.702, issued Tuesday, still holds 
the I' cord tor size. . 

Money pl\ld this week represenlJ ' 
on& half of th total due Cor CDr1 

reduction and two fifths for hop. 
As tha average payment for the 
yeO,!' Is $537, the average amount 
&Iven to ach farmer tbls week 
wHl be 811ghtly ov r $250. 

The schedule for payment toctar 
is 118 tollows: 8 a.m., Scott town· 
ship; 10 a.m .. Washington; 11 a.m., 
Liberty; 12:30 p.m., Sbaron, Llncoll, 
and FremOnt. .1 

purely pacltlsUc are highly milltarls- Fire In a. balloon Is usuall)' stili 
tiC In purpose and operation, Pro· going when It comes down, and 
fe880r PeterllOn Bald. 'with meadows and other fields 110 

"It Is my observation tha.t Ger- dry there 18 great danger of tire, he Negr'l Dro~lI In Des ~rOlne8 
many Is not preparing to rc-arm," I!Illd. DE 1Il0lNES (A P)-Falling Inte 
ho said. "She 1.8 aJ.ready armed." Skyrockets lighting on dry roors Ight t, ·~t ot wat r, Clyde Andel'3llR, 

The Hitter youth organizations, can easily start a fire whIch, In 110 23 year old Negro, WOB drowned 
for boys seven years old or older, Ie 6hort time, may do conSiderable willie fishIng In the Des Moines 
an organized enlistment of youth damage, he pointed out. river hnr" todaY. 
tor milltaristio purposes, according ________________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
10 ProCessor Peterson. The boys ~ 

wcar uniforms, hang daggers at 
their belts and slllg ilongs glorltylng 
war. 

Professor Peterson declared that 
Nazis are not slackening their anti. 
Jewish policy, In spite of al1 official 
gestures to the contrary. Germany 
~s seeking tho gradual expulsion of 
the Jews and Nazis will employ 
'every means to secure their desire. I 

Boycotts against Jewish merch_ 1 
:lmts stili In Germany are vcry oom_

1 
mon and troops slationed In the 
,streets encourage shoppers to traile I 
onl In the Nazi stores which 1811 
\;0 Iden tlfled by large ban ners. 

Everything In Germany 18 lUned 
to the Nazi program, he said. Even 
the Iichools are timed to promoto 
popular favor wIth the lillier re
gime. 

PrOfessor Peterson's observations 
are based on a personal study of Ger
man condlllons. He returned recent
ly from a tour of Europe. 

'**** Star Values 
for the 

Fourth 

UMMER CAPS 
Th!'.!' ar~ nIce and llght 
\\'~I,ht-Id 81 for golfing 
or driving, 

25c to 75c 

filll'd eve ry morning WIUl old mus- -------------
TRAW HATS 

Sailors $1, $1.50, $2 kets, pistols, and hand grenades, 
though lh'c elty Is composed ' of al
most one-quarter Maeedonla.ns, 

Playground To 
Present Play 
This Evening 

CI'8,cker Con8plracy," aB a ps.rt of 
community night thIs evening. 

Parents have bcen invltoo to Lhe 
playgl'ound for the "open housn." 
Twelve chlJdren will app ar In ,he 
plaY, which has been directed b)' 
Margery Sherman of tho speech de
partment. 

Besides the Illay, there will be a 
klltenball contest at 6:(5 o'clock . 
'fhe pla.y will start at 7:30 o'clOCk on 
the schooL grounds. 

Work on a play Cor nOllOt weck 
Children Of t.he supervised plaY' will start at 4:30 this afternoon, a.c· 

gl'ound at Longfellow school will cording to Luella Reckmeyer, 8U' 
11I'osenl II. Fourth of July play, "Tho pervlsor. 

Cool 
Sllmmcr 

Shirts 
A new shirt always 
feels cooler-and the 
new X-ACT fit shirt 
makes an ideal sum
mer acces8ory-

$1.95 
Plain and Fancy Shirts 

$1 to $1.95 

SortBody traw 
6Sc to $2.50 

Genuine Panama $3.50 

liARB' 
(AP)-Th 
of the n 
-Benjan 
-aped 0 
night. 0" 
tlllht to 

The bll 
The Iowa supreme court rulod 

natel' t.ha.t Weiland could ohange hl8 
Jllea. He was the driver or the cal' 
which etruck and killed Morgan 
Harteock on the night of Feb. 19, 
1933 on Riverside drive, 

Get Your 

Cool 
ummer 

TROUSERS 
Set!rsucken $1.45 - $1.95 

Summer Wash Pants 
$1.66 to $2.35 

i 
trail to I 

'1o, h~8 
the tlylr 
"'Ud WI 
ta8tern 1 

"That 

Two Bound Over 
To Grand Jury By 

Justice B. F. Carter 

John Broglas and Percy Echrlcb 
.... ere bou nd over to th& I'rand jUry 
yesterday by Justlco ot P6aOO B. F. 
Carter when ·they pleaded not guil
ty to ,the charre of maliciOUS ml,
chlof broulI'ht by Otto Rahret. 

Warrants for tb. arr8llt of the 
boys were Issued IlUIt Tueaday Wben 

, Rohret elaimed that they pulled up 
~ he check wire In his corn flllld, 
causIng him to plant orooked rowl 
of corn. 

Brogls. and Ecbrlch were repre· 
bonted by Attorney C, B. RU_II, 

FIREWORKS 
at 

RACINE'S 
They're Better 

flnd llie~a~tmby A.~rn~,~. ~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bl urpll¥. . .. , LI 

Wh .. 
Dinino in 

Cecl., 
Rapid. 
Vloit .. 

MONTROSI 
COFF" 
,\oIOP 

""Iu.!,~" Q,...t w _ a 
'--,' ........ _ .. 

• 
~II." foo.t at ...., ........ 

~ 01 Radio Statian KWCR and heNlquar
ten 01 the Cedar Rapide Auto Club. Located 
on. block from the UnioG Station, ill tIIe_tet 
oIbuU_and 
-W life. tM 
Hollll Mon~ 
i, kllowll 
t!lroulbCNt tM 
etate for ice _ 
DOIIIkaI ~ 
ucI ita .-ial 
hoIMIiM a'..... 

ROOMS '1 50 
Without a.th • 

With Priv •• $225 81th , from • 

0,. ~ ..... IiPPLit HOTW co . 

HOSE 
in a variety of colon aad 

weaves 
15c to SOc Anklets-25e 

WASH TIES 
Buy leveral at theae 

prleee 
25c-35c 

cc. PJiL'J 
"ft,.;H6SsHOP 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

In 0111 
'}(olrlle a 
taslward 

Althotll 
~rt8 tro 
not worrl 
less, n~ 
QYCMI W 

they P8.ll 
~lolrlll! 

~Ith til" 
'~perlnt{ 
rillon~ 0 

The ot 
lohn',. I 
lrere aWl 
lfarbor I 

"We hi 
~iI(1 llN 

bopPed • 




